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IDU'ft'I1CKY BPOIlTH. ., lEW; ..a ....... wIaicJa ........... 

IT ..., DOt be ....... kiod reader. Wore 1 eettlMa enjoy. wu doabtlell well merited. 
~togiyeyo"'Did_oftbepleuurel es:- Some reIDOnId from the A.t1aDtic ahoreI to 
perjeDoed liy the.~ of Kentucky. to iIl- tboee of the Ohio ill IIICJI'8 coadOrt aDd aecuritJ. 
trod_tbe labjeot with a a1ipt deacripbaa of They bad their ---. their ~. Ud 
that atate. their funiliel. ThfG'- wu cat the 

Kentncky wu forme:!L-.:acbed to Viqpnia. "... ~ their 0WIl :..en. the day 
but ill tbcII4Ii cia,. the I' looked npoD that their adnnee i aDd wbea nitIht onrtoOk tbem, 
~ IIf the weetern wilda u their own, aDd the hunten attached to the party came to tile ."""ned the diIItrictonly when (oroed to do ~ pitohed upon for their ~,. bded 
lO.morin, wi~ dilooalalate bearta (arther iIlto ",til tile daiDti. of which the forell Y.iOIed .. 
the NCeUeI otthe unuplored (otelta. Doubt- abundant 11IPJ!lY. the bl~ liIbt or a hap 
.. the richneiIa ofitalCli.l. aDd the beauty of ita 6re piIIed dieir ... u they approached, .... 
1IorcIen. aitaated .. they are ~ one of the the .... oflllll'l'iment that aahlted tbeii lUI 
IDOIt _utif" riYen in the world. OODtributed -..rinJ.tM. that aUwu weD. TIle .. fIl 
.. mIlCh to attract the old Virpu ........ the the baAIo, the hear. and the deer, IOCIIl ~ 
cIeaire 10 aenaraJIy aperiencecl m A.merica. of in ~ Ud deliciciua ateab, ill (roat of till 
a~-oyer die 1incoltinted tncta, ancI embeft l the oakea already pniparecl were .. 
brinciDK mto ealtintioo,landI that haye for lID-~ ill their_p~ p&Cea. and, UDder tile 
~ teemecl with the wild lasariaDoe of ricb dril»lLiDp of the juicy rauta. were CI!I~ 

natdre. '!be eonqaelt of Kentucky baked. - 'Dae w ...... ooataiDed the ~ 
wu DOt per(Qrmecl without muy dUlcu1tiel. and wbiJat the bOnea which had drawn tbeit 
"nae warfare that loba es:iItecl between the iIl- weretaraed Iooee to feed OD the JuariaDt.
truden and. tIM RedeiiDI, wu .. ~ and ~th of the woocIa,lOIII8 perhapa ~~, 
~; bat the (ormer at JeaatI! made aoacl bat the~ number merely with a IiPt bell 
their ~, allCl the latter drew 01' their illat- haD, to their naci., to ,.ide the ownen ill !he 
tered ,baadi, dilimay" by the mental nperior- morning to the IpOt where they mipt "ye 
ill aDd indomitable eou!'8P- of the white men: ramblecl, the PartY were enjoyiDr tIiiaeIYeI 

'l'bW rePm wu hrobably dilccwered ~ a afterthefa~olthe~. !!!riot hUnter the"'reaoried DaDiel BiJoD. ID aatic' _ aU it leuure' ud theee 
The ftchDell ;filii IOiI, ita munificent ftlrelta, mi~ng ~a feuted in J!~~ ... -
ita DlIDIberieaa .a~ble arNUIII. ita aalt apjirebeDiiye of uy ~ter didicaltiei than 
Ip~ and Iicla.ea1g,etre caY., ill coal atra- those to he enoouDteied ill forc~ their way 
ta. aDd the yut IIerIia of ba6IQea and deer ~ the patblen wooda to the 1aid of abaD
that bl'OWHcl OIl itt billl and &midlt Ita ollarm- cJance; and ~ it tDok IDDDtha to acoam
iDr nlIell,afbrdfilIIUllj)le iadacemeDta to the ~h the~ey.aAcl a lkirmieh DOW aJKl tIleD 
DeW aettler, who ~"bed fbrward with a I~irit took P.IaOe between them and the llldiaM. w~ 
far abCJye that ~ the moat lIDdunted tria. lIIIIMItimea crept ~Yed iato their YeI1 
which for aJreII hDd bI:ca tlwo lO.Ie 4111111P. Ifill did ~J'Iiniana cbeerftllly pIG-tLuoit'- -:a-;:-.,..or- ~... --_. cMdtowua.1&iwuihlboi"a,~1IIIdt .. _ 

The Vi~ ~ towanfI the Ohio. rioaa (p'OUpa aU reached the Ohio, wben, atruck 
An au. a ~l. of honea, aod a beaYJ riSe, with the beauty of that magai6ceDt ItJ'euD, they 
with lfDrea=.nition, were aU tbatwerecoa- at once commenced the task of clearin& IaDcJ, 
Iidered (or equi~t of the man, for the parpoae of e&tabllehiag a permanent ..... 
who, with hit faDily, remor8d to the aew ~ idence. . . 
UIIII'ed that ill tbt land of ex.berult (ertDi~, Otben, ~ eDC1IIDbered with too mucb 
be conJd DDt fall to P~::rlJ for aU bll Juaaae. prefeiTed delceDcUlII the meam. 
wutL Tbey who baye' the iDdaatry Tbiy -prepared "'*' pierced with pprt-holel. 
aDd peneyeNDOe of the empata,malt at once aDd JIided OD the potle current, more lUlD.oy
llaye proYed the ~r of their miadl. Be- ed, boweYerJ than thole who mUched bllaDd. 
prdhiU of the fa~e attAmdl.og eY~ more- by'" attach of the IDCliau, who walcheCl their 
meat which they made .. they paali8d ~ aD moticlDl. Muy trayellen baye deacn'bed tbeIe 
~ I"IIIrtoD of ark aDd tangled f~. haata (ormerly Called tmb but DOW DaJIled~ 
~ them.ely. by the aUD aJOae ud r. 6oaU. But baYe they ~loa. patle reader. 
poain, at .t 011 the bare fl"OIIJICl. Number- that ill tboIe timeI a boat 0 thirty or fCJ!l1 feet 
leal Itraml they..... to C1'OU OD ralta with in length. by teD or twelYe in bread~ wu 
their wW8I and cbildreD, their cattle ;;.\ their CODIiderea a ata~OUI fabric; that in th. boat 
l~, often driftina: to CODIiderable diatao- men. womeD aDd cbildrea\ hUddled ~ber. 
cea bifore they coulcf eft'ect a laDdin.l en the with honea, cattle, help. ana ~try. (or their 
~ lbo"", The cattle woald of1ea ,tray ~paniona, while the remamiD' portioD wu 
amid the rich pu~ of tbeae aborea, aDd crammed with Yeaet.!tblea ud Jiack..- II 
oocuioD a delay 0( l8Yeral day.. To tbeI8 .. 1 The roof or deck of the IIoat w .. DOl 
lI'oabiea aclcl tile CGIIItaDtly imp8adiag danpi' ualike a farm.yard. beblg COYered with._hay: 
of being murdered, while uIe8., in their en- p~. carta, wagona, aDd yarioaa agricull1U'U 
oampmeata by the ~liag aDd rnlhleaa In- IIIIplemeatl, fDIletber with uumeroul othen, 
diaai; while they bad before them a diatance IUIIOII, which tile apinDing-wbeell of the ma
o( handreda ul IDiIea to he trannecl, before troDl were ooaapicaoqa. _ EYen th8lidel ol'tIIe 
they coaId reacb certain p1acea of rendeImJuI ~ I11III were IoMed W1th the wbeeII .the . 
called atatiODlo To ilDCUUDter dUlicuttH. lib diAreit yebiclell, wbile themIelY8I lay 011 &be 
tbeee maat haYe reqaired eaerpe. 01 DO ordiIa- roof. Haye they told. YOIl that tbeIe bciall .... 
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•• 'l'O ~ LADY--'l'D ~ ¥'4GUIAlf' ...... 

the tIeII. At a. .... wWota .......... it P.. .. N_ YOlk Kinw. 
~-..J.. cliati~· Itood a bn ... ln .. c:aDdl. :-:ir7teuded (oran . tothe~ .. ~ THE MINATURE. 
Digbt, bat whioh ill reality wu ::l Jif).y yard, Iu :. :-. 'betre -:: I::.,,:!~ . 
&Om the apot oD which we all , ODe mao The __ briPl curt. of miDiac beir, . 
wu wilbiJi a Cew yard, of it, . to watch the ef- UPOD her IUDDJ brow. 
Cecil oftha .tloII, u well u to light the caudle TIle wi&cbiD.« look, the 80ft blue .,e,' 
Roald it oIanoe to go out, 01' to ~ it The lip _ofla!l&hma ~ 
ebouId the .oot cut it acrou. Each marluman ADd the b1u1h that bUriied UpoD her cheek. 
Ibot in bit tva. 80meDeyer hit either the uad ADd the lIJliIe 1 lowed lo_. 
or the caadle, and were ~tecl with a The roImd wbite ann •• iIl thecme, 
loud Ia.,; while othen actually mat'ed the Embraced with jewelJed ~ 
caacIIe without liQUiD#{ it oUt, aod were recom- ADd the taper finftra_m frab with life, 
J)eIII8d Cor theirClextenty b)' n11lll8l'OUl hurrahs. A3 .l:~~':'~~Wt~~JCht the hue 
One of them, who wu particularly expert, wu Of the I'OIIe8 in her baiJ:, 
yary Coltuoate. and 'nUJred the canale -throe 
tilDll out o( MYeo, w\lillt aU the other aota ei- .Tbet' are pale with = withering bIicbt, 
ther put out the caDdJa, or cut it immecIiately Oitt.blcOmed by , Iilir. 
aader the light. Sbewmol"L~L~I: h~fOUDIru, ad py, . or the Ceall perforlP8d by the Kentuckiam ...... ...e III ..,..balL-
with the riSe. I could .. y more than might be And abe _med atDOng a tbousancl girla, 
~i8llt on the preeent oocuion. In eYery The fai,.. of them aiL 
thinly peopled portion or the state, it is rare to It was tbe Jut lime that we IDett . 
meet one witbout a gun of that description, U A:!n =~~;., briPt 
well as a tomahawk. By way of recreation, So uJd'- oL_. 
they often cut off a piece of the bark of a treel 800n wo -" -- .,. 
make a target oril, using a little powder wett8C1 8be._~ pBe .. fM ,..." earth-
witb walcr orsaliva, for the bull's eycl and .hoot ~ul nOl "CO feel ' 
into the mark alilhe balls they hue abOut them, TbeADd-!;-~ J::!u~ ber brow, 
picking them out of the wood again. ADct iIllife'a youq boar Ibe Wed, 

After what 1 baYe laid~you may easily ima- Lille all clMriabiid tlli!tP below. 
gine with wbat ease a Kentuckian procurea Ii !JucIJ _, wither OD tbi Item, 
game, or despatcbes an enemy, more eepe- E'er Jet ibe _ blow. 
cially when I tell you that eyel1, one in tbe Yelll!l1 ... .,. thia pictured tbiar. 
IItate i. accustomed to handle the ntle from the ADd· die ..., 
time wben he is fint able to shoulder it until Of her =.. Ud~ 1ip, 
near the close of bi. career. That murdero.. ADd ciinU of If:'1DI bait; 
weapon is the means of procuring them subsist- B~ou know DOl haIi the &eatJe-
ence during all their wild and extensive ramblGtJ 'IlIal dwell within. breut, 
and is the 80Urce of tbeir p'rincil?al ~rta &84 Where the _wq .l ieIieft tlIeir woe.. 
pleasure8.-.liudubon',Omilhologtca.lBiographr. Where ~ atartIecI dote might l'tIt. 

• 
TO A LADY. 
n r. a. 1llU&ICL 

The worN leb!i&hl before'-; 
... QIIIIlCII' flowen are thine; 

Ita CIIIlm blue .., Ie o'er tliee; 
Thy bOlOm 9U1Ue" *riDe: . 

ADd thine the 1UIIbeam · . 
To Dl.ture', JaOrainl( t:; 

Pure.. warm, .. wfMn iota ... ,. 
It burtt on EdeD', bower. 

0, there netermo1'eCl on earth a fOnD, 
Of IlION bewi~.-. 

Or a kinder Jaeart. wJiOIiI pode thouPl8 
IUurn'd a Iilirel' face ; 

But they all are bid wichlo the .......... 
Dript emile and -r brow, 

And D~t is len but tIiis pictund thine 
Thalia before me now. 

• THE STAGEMAN'S HORN. 
Wrlttea by ale4Jr 10 tile _otry to _1tuba1Hl a. towa. 
Ob! .,. DOt the Aonlllu no mlllical ...... 

... _lid .. delilhtt'al to_, 1'., .......... WarbIi.,.. rlOm~' .... " 
For it briap me a\ettei n- ,. 

Thelitde_joyful all PIber ~ 
Their .,tie with pea. 

Esc!aim. ':.-:l~ the euliY'lI1III -.a4. 
"Ob. -oor. a letter fbr theo. It . 

A pp. there. In tI.t .... 1iItIe word, 
~ichtfullO l(e UId to"",.b; 

Io.beeac:e.. wt.t,lOJ' 00. .leUf!r ~ 
WIleD 6IIed with 'alR!ctloa and trOth. 

n. thine are tIIII8 6IIed, clear HowanI. m,. be.it 
Eanptured cWIIIa 10 eonf_: 
,~. and read tr-. _dwell 011 fJIda pen 

WIth a uuaport laDllOl· ..... 
Thea .,.DOt the __ '-110 ...... Il0l-. 
lIa_nd"~lto-. ' 

J'ar ..... tbua ....... r_ nilbdoialel'~ 
) 'or il~ ........... ,.· No. Y...-.....r. 
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.... 8Ia'l'. OP .,.all'l'. 

I •• 
..-oe or the pomp olJlhilm.opb'I· lie tlmr DOt 
IiiII morality fiOm the ......,_ 0 Greoiua .. 
Diu or hie IDIpiratioD Cram the tombl or &aWl 

W&l'l'TU OK CBaUTJU. DU. 1earDiDg; 8U~r to all, aDd oppoeed to bt 
Behold the babe ."tern from wbeDce the Kalltiaia JIbibopby: 

W U " 1_" ..... 1.:.1 ~run~t be bJeathed but the iulpired .pirit or 
npp~ m a mant .... m .... manaer..... his Father. 

ne IIbepbezda lIhoutiug round him: see him tbeD What aD ob~t of admiratioD ! With an the 
'nte areat Jledeemer of a IiaIIea world,- grandeur of a God, and with all the miDd of a 
Tbe s.Yiour oflDlllkiDd. man, at ODe momeDt refuting the 1eaJ'D8d Doc

ton in the temple, and at 8DOtber,1DiDIU. 
TIle briIIiaat orb wbioh anaea OD tbu JII8IDOoo with and comf"ortio« biI fellow creata... ill 

.... mora, ~ liaht a~ a ~hted wretchedn811 and rap. To him the pettI dis
warId, is a type of that more ~riouIllUDlD&ry1 tiDctioUl of maDkind were oouQbt but moCkery 
wIIIcIl &nII8 ia beauty 011 ~DC1 --alike to him wu the ~p ~ Mrtbll power 
,nat dowa ia bJood OD Calvary. Behold t1ae aDd the pride or ~ury~e to him the rap 
iI6IDt SaVlDW"! Behold the beraId of HMven of the ~gar, aDd the crimloD robel of royal
ud tbebarbinpr of hope and future ba~ I ty--alike to bun the grandeur or wealth, the 
BeIdd ~ ~t emaacipetor of a wicked tiout of birth, the mansion of the monarcb, 
.... ! Metbinlu I lee the Ibouting abepberds and the ~ of the plebeian. AJike to bioi 
.... to and Cro, with the glad ~ that a the humble aDd the haiurhty, alike to him the 
eIiId" iI bora wbole virtual .ban bequeath to ~ and the JIOOI". 1D the spirit of hi. di
... the rich iAberitaoce of laereaft8l'. Me- viDity he duhed 1be aoI!len crown from the 
dUb 1 lee the IUIaIiriq IBUltitade,crowcling head of ~tAeII, bade tJ:raDtI tremble 
IWDd the ~ to cafGh a cJimpse of tbat OD their , and drew (rom the IOUtude of 
alarM- Being, wbo hU come iIltO the world poyerty the Apoat1ea oC biI church and biI GOB
nat fa propaaat.e his GGeJM!l like Mahomet. peL He wu DO tided tyrant or imaIi....,. 
with tile awOnJ; but with his blood to baptize all monarcb, lricked out in puc1r IDIIpiiCeace 
........ to daale and ~ a horae 0 a1av.,-~ 

WJaat a lleatinl is his! Bora in a land of with tbe obaios wbich rattled OD tbe liinba oC 
~aadDUrlldillthelapof~utioa, we liberty. Far dit'ereDt wu AU glory and AU 
..... him at 0118 time tbIi priileoC tile pulP.i~ ~ad .. r, upoD his mauly lips bUDgtbe hallow. 
IIIIorned with all the dipity or a maD, and witti ill acceatl Of reliaiOD and GOepe1l&w-IaiI repl 
aU ... DalY oIa ~ eY81'J bee ~ be- rehee were inDOCellC8 aDd~, iii WMpoD ... -.-..a ""'" heart Jlllfiac tile triblite 01 wu his word, and Au throne and IOepUe were 
........ ; while at aaotber,we see him the thebeartsaDdhopeaofmea. Withthelilrbtol 
... the -..r .... mirth of tile multitade, his faith be dilli~ted tbe iIluIive Jaadaca)!8 ~ hu
... OIWered with a CI'OWll ol thornI, lUI tam- maD error, aDd with the ... OId of truth be tn,m. 
pie a ~ uul future destiny a ligaeriDa pled to the du!.. the .pleadicl PaatbeOD or Pa
Ull ipcaiaioas death OD tbe CI'OII. But hi po idolatry. "1M darkneuwbicb aurroancled 
IrantiJed DOt at the laullls of the multitude, or their goldell God. ud their GOIpeJ, wu diui. 
tile ~DY or the magistrate. MauDuimoaI ... ted by the dawn of that day wLich shed bril
IIDicI the rain that IUI1'OaDded him, hi.tood the liaDOY &ad beauty OD the purilJ and the p~ 
IIauealtblnrOl'Jd,andtbebarbinprofabetter, ticeOf piety. hi the arliaDityof hie beDc.-.. o.-..w. the bitter cup that CODtaiaed the IeDce, IMdecl the YaD ofyictorioUl emanci~D, 
prioeolaaivenaiemancipatiOD. He crouched bedeCked bis brow with tbecarlaDd of P.!l', 
lilt at the footat~ or ]lOWer, DOr fed and fat- with the wreath of e,ery religlOD, .... filled bitI 
t..a OIl the p1uDdered property of the people, army with the IOIdiera or every I8Ct .. ~ every 
... be came as a rather to the tatherleu, a ~- clinie. But he forgerJ. no fettera, be lit DO fireiI 
... to tile rich,a putorto the JIOIW, u" a 1iiIJm for thoaewho refuiecl to bow tohil decneI and 

i· .. die ~ and a beaOOD to the heaighted and obey bis decalo£ue. Unlike the moaarcba 01 
...... Ia a word, he came to lave the.iD- the Mrib, be pTeueci DOt the eye of the world 
_ ... redeem the world. The accumu1ated with the pomp of bill power, and yet at the 
caIumiea of the wicked and the worthleee, the magic of biI word, the mithty way. or the 
anawa oIeDVY, and the dag ... of defamation oceaa in ita anpr ~e1'8 ltayed, and while it 
leIlilumlellp-Dlt the breut plateofbil ~y, ~ed him he walked UpOD ita auiUce with a 
&Ill the world • palliOllS, iDIte8d of.tirrios 1WD digQitJ that adcned him, and with a fiUth that 
.. ~, ODIJ. I"OUIed him to the eurc\le or DeVer failed. 
~ aid to the ~ of the GGlpeI The hideous heart of Jad.. actaatec1 by tIae 
wIIicb be came to e.tab1ieli. A maD of IOI'J'OW ltrD~d, betrayed the &deemer of"mau-

::1af:':,=t=~betheo&Ct= ondie to the~: 't":-~-= ~ 
lis "to the PaDD ,rleat u the pay viour oC the worldl :-tely _teo and bueIy 
...... 8pOItacyfrom die falth or hi. fath8rI, - ....... 1 Behold _ OD the ~ .. baa 
.. lie ~t a morality and a reJiIioo pur. .a-hing wounds, and IIIAriIur aDeM ~ 
..... the ~of Socra~ and BeaeCa,a .. s:u~ bumuity,~ith all theunbiat 
..... ,.... with the ...a.J8It precepts, aDd and ... brokeD spirit or. ~ DOW CGID-cIiDa 
IIIICtiee ilia( ... 181'\'. U a pattem Ucl a hillOUl to his Father, aad DOW ~ for mer
-W 1Jr..... He ~t aot to .... the q CJI! tbDIe who were ~ baptiaiDI him ia 
im ...... 01...., widl die spleDc10n of .. bJoQd. U. was'" the.- ....."ae ....... 

11 
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IliDd, for tbe 8m drop of ~ that gushed from trioe which hit death had &ChIeYad. BY. 
hit wounds, _led that Ndemption which the thell hit Gospel wu deltiued to become tile 
Prophets bad foretold, aDd hij deatb fulfilled. glory of the world, a aolemn aDd lublime mo
The migbty multitude grow giddy wbile they ment of bit merits,and the giorioul moDlllDlllt 
pze anil glut their aeD181 on the IUft'erinl! Of of hia mercy, wbieu neither Pagan IU~ 
an expiring SaYiour. There are none but a few could pollute, nor all the revOlutiona of ti_ 
followel'8 to vindicate hi, violated bonor. Be- could bIut or obliterate. lnapired with tile 
bold his blancbed and broiled brow ! Bebold bit spirit of that wonderful Being who lita tbroDed 
lunken lOCkets, and bit viaage pale! No vile in gold, and in wboae sight 
pu8ion il depicted there-revenge ,ill not en- "Vat rids 1. ___ tremI.1:_-" 
throned on tlie martyred brow it bu butchered wo ...... ........ 
-anger ligbts not tbe eye, Bor curls the lip the Go8tJel became more imperilbable than tile 
wbicb once beamed witb inoderation and bJeai.. pillara of the universel and tIiougb all the ftlI 
ed with mercy and love. Ob no, tbe angeldoYe- of peraecution have Deen conceDtred upon it, 
lill:e peace ,ita there tbe herald of the bappine81 in the lanp'Rp of a great cluaic, they aerval 
lie came to bestow on degenerate men. but to illumine but couHl not consnme. 

Ab lee! be hu bowed bia bead aDd died! He bu left bebind tbe light of bil -'oriOlll 
Witb the word of life uJIOI:l billips, aud tbe intellect to linger among men, at once the bea· 
blessing of Heaven in hlS beart, be hal met con, tbe beauty, and tile bleaaing of the world. 
death from the dart of the a&8a&8in, and per. Hia hnmilityand mildnea. biB benevolence and 
ished to perpetuate the boon he beq\leatbed. love must forever remain tbe blest memorials 
The prophecies arefultilled aDd man redeemed. ofhia misBion,aDd be banded down totho latat 
In the moment he became a conquerer, he be- posterity as perfect ~tternl, for he wu without 
came a corse. Tbua to reclaim liu, and soft. a model. Tbe benefit conf'erred, CaD never be 
en tbe condition of man, the great mediator abolisbed, for he cmsbed the YfJry eerpent that 
witbered from the world. No BOOoer bad the crawled over the cradle ofF..den, and dlllhed 
spirit of the ttlorioul victim VaDisbed, tban the from tbe band of death, and the ~p oC the 
great trium~ was announced. Tbe Bun blusb- grave, the very attributes of their ric~ aDd 
ed and buned bis face in the gloom of mid- their vengeance. In hit deatb he redeemed 
night, wbile tbe marble janof the tomb were the violated virtue of our fil'8t fatherl. aDd pal. 
rent asunder aDd rolled forth the dead wbo had liatecl witb hia blood the impiety of .... ve, ~ 
slumbered for agee on the pillow of their re- her 80111 _ won to lin by th .. _oem Dtancl
pose, to walk the eartb,.tartled from their deep isbments of the aerpent. The miaeriel they 
damp vaults by tbe agoniee of aD exp~ entailed u~ J'na.nkind, were mitipted aDd im· 
.God. In that awful hour the key oCHeaven I mew:ged in the immunitielconferrea by hit mar
happy portal, aDd of Hell'. inexorable doon ~ and the Goa~l he pve to the world. 
was plaCed in the baDd of man. 'In that awfnl The Vf1fY cities aDd empIres which were the 
hour man became the arbiter of bi, own choice, IC8De1 of the propbecies. of his miracl. tutd 
whether to be doomed to the dark dUngeoDBof martyrdom,u thoup:hoursed bl Heaven, baYfJ 
tbe lower world,or rise to tbe Bublime palaces crumbled to dUlt, aDd tbeir mms a100e remain 
!,nd garden. of God-wbetber to be entombed u mementOll of their former magnificence. 
llmid tbe burning wreck of' human crime, or Where DOW is the Klory of ancient Jernaalem, 
wander in the ftowery fields allCl pleasaDt plains the princes ofPalestane, decked with the pudy 
of :>alestine. grandeur of Solomon, aDd graced with her !oftY 
. No garlaDde adorned bit ~ve, aDd DO teal'l temples, ber towel'8, aDd her tombs? Where 
.ave tliOle of women, bedewed the place of hia now il the Iplendour of Babylon. adorned with 
rcpote. Hia few followers alone wept over his her (Olden gatea, her temple of BelOl, and her 
death, and worsbipped bis divinity-they alone banging (aMena. and everlasting walls. Alas, 
mourned over bis wounds, and admired hia tbey are In rnina, and their cmmbling tem~ 
wisdom. Jesus Christ _ a martyr to the ve- and tombs alone remain Bad monuments amid 
r'f immortality of man, for bia Gospel,the frIo- the waste oftimetoftheirriae and min,of their 
nous mantle of biB memory, fell u~ na all. degradation and decay. Theiraumptuoaa haJJI 
Precioul aDd imperisbable _ that }ejracy of wtiere eloquence, aDd mirth, and music once 
hia love. Treasured in the beart, it Jiu -be- bold the liatening ear of the ~nd, and ::::.ruy, 
come tbebri2btest gem on the brow. of beag. bavelincebecolite the lion I lair, orec die 
~, at once too refuge of tbe wretcbed. the 10- booting of the dusky owl, or the hila of the soli. 
lace or lOOiety, the obarm or solitude aDd the tary IOrpent. The laDd of the elect, the anl. 
aIJlulet of age, or anpb aDd del~r. Hit of God, has become the abode of the bar6arian, 
YfJry tomb became a temple. and bis reHca aDd the borne of the Mabometau, and the 'Vf!I'1 
I'8II1Irrection coufounded' skepticism, whicb in sceues whicb groaned aDd glittered beDeath tb8 
'V8D~e, though in vain, attempted to rise palaces of Solomon, are DOW diatiuguiaed OIIly 
upon hie ruin, aDd make him the 8C01I1'p aDd by tbe tent of the humble Arab, or the ~ 
IICOI'D of all maDkind. Even when enveloped caraftn of the Moabite. The laden camel ncnr 
in the gloom~ I@I'bora:heV8-evenWhenrestshitllmbiintheban9uethallsofancient 
the doom of death had and the llIorioUB ~,and the toad Ipits Its veoom in the boa· 
iDterceBBOr DO longer l;;b;i and blel'for the doirs of ancient beanty. EYea the tom .. or 
ains of his enemi8I-eYeB when piety and aftec- tbe mit(htY and ~t, the tom .. of oriea
tiOD in the aDpl garb or woman. alone muaed tal geDlu8,have beCGme the ~ of the Ara
and mourued at the door of the eacred aepa)- biaD robber, while the sepulcbree of llrael'. 
dire eND tIaen lUs.pirit triuaphedin the.... potutatel are proluecl bY the noctaraM IJi.. 
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__ •• 1Iarbuiu buditti. TIle.., cl..t pr-.rncl .. a mull: aaa a I'8IDfIIDbIaDce or 
Gltheir hiP pritllts aDd prilloel, mal baYe be· their turpitude aDd treachery. 'the cup of 
oame die oemeut .fthe I8pulcbre of Mahomet. Beayeri'. kiDdneu claabed from their lipa, aad 
IlelaDCboly ia the memory, aad Bad tbe reDOWD pining ander tbe doom of prophecy, they baye 
.tlaeouce wOl'lhip~ aDd wonderfW Jeruaa- becomethe pl'OYerb aDd the prey of all Dations • 
.... TbeCameoftbe EMt, aadthe fawriteof' ~forward for that Bariourwbo h .. al· 
Ba,., abe bade fair to ftoariah th~ all ready .u8"ered for the ,ina of maokini, aDd De· 
... Jib the ~ of EI1pt, aDd to wither ~tiDR the mercy which he baa abeady me· 
IIat with the world. The trayitller IIOW treada fed out, they waDder in the dark for the I'1IY" 
.... _ mouJderiag walla, aad the ruiDI of'ber of that light which baa already illuminated the 
.a~ temp .. to mUle for a moment on world. 
die matability of bumaD glory. aDd to lip oyer Yet IIOtwitbltaoding the benefitl CODferred 
dlelllileriel Of UJ!IIUeCul man. by the Goapel, there are tru.e in the present day 

AlII where too ia the 8IorY • A.theDl, the ... t who would burl from the haod of aae the ooly 
rllCieDoe aDd the home o(-.r; the .llomina· cup of bia ccmo1atiOD, aad .Datch from the lip 
IIIrGluatioaa, the haUDt of 8oorat .. , Plato aad OflOlTOW the balm ot Its wyatioo. There are 
Zeao, &lid the very cradle of' liberty. learm. IkepticallCOlfen who would dn« from the h.
udlaw' Like Greece Ihe baa become tbi gar his ooly booa ou earth, wtio would extia· 
=OWD glory,her li2ht oulY18mog to iuiah the yery day .. tar, wbole beamllight er-
.. • the cU'Cie of dl1rTm... whicb lor- lOr aDd !iuor&DCe to the P.Rth which liadJ to 

JIer,magDi6oeat in her ruin aad meJao· glory aDd to God. MerclCul God! there a~ 
.., ill her rnapificeace. The lamp oC her thole who would lee the veDerated temple of' 
IIICieat learniDg baa pe out in the midniaht cbristianit]r tumble to the earth, and triumph 
., .... aDdberAcropOli. baa ornmbWdat the OYer the downfall of the moat beautiCul aDd 
IIICh iIC the ·inesiltl'ble tooth of time. The benefi.cient doctrine in the world. Yea, there 
.. oCherpbiloeopby alone IOmyea bel' fallen are thOle wbo would mDCk at the bleeding .hade 
...... 1'. tile pagtIII or hiatory alone preeerYe of the resuacitated Sa,iour, ~d lauBh to seora 
.. relica ofher reDOWD. Wtiea Paul preach- the bleaiDgl coorerred by nil doctrine aDd bia 
... her pulpit aad Plato plead bia philolopb)' death. Infidelity .trik .. at the very divinity of ._porCh AtbeDlwuttie"oode&>Uclthead· Christ. _lion of tt; world. The iotTodoctioD of cbriatianity baa confer· 

lllllllrial Rome, "hose pampered 101die~ of· red beneita OIl aociety which were unkDown 
fend" iaIolence and iD~ry to aD iDaulted Sa· in the daya of Pagan iIootriDtll and darka .... 
riaar, _ in nDIII a miabty marble wreck, the Aholiab it and what i. the conseque~ce. Let_ 
~ ofher aocieot aPleDclor, the ~."..- namine -the N8I of history-iet u, turn to 
ritiDa vi her aDoient renown. Rome, within Fral108, the laDd offubioD and fancy. for a pic
..... wan. millions 0DC8 congregat~Rome. ture 10 touching, and 10 terrible a catutropbe • 
... conquerer ot Carthage aid the world. baa Aye, let UI turD to FraDce. the very hoaie 0( 
.... the lap of ruin like her ancieDt cata· ~iJoolOpby and fame. the very laad of the 10-
_be, 'till wtiite with the ~ remainl of cia! virtuel, of ~ and ~e. aDd we 
lI .... lIIUlfJ"ed chriatiaDI. Ber miUiona baYe thall thea lee her ICaft"old •• treaming with tlae 
... clowD to dDlt,her pry .lumbert beaeath blood wbich .kepticiam demaoded for the altar 
.. cnmblUNr ooIam .. , and her time-WGI'D of her beUiah ailoration. We.hall tbere ... 
.... her arts lie dormaot in the lap 01 Gothic her aabbath ahol.bed. her citiea ..,ked.lIer 
........ aod lIer science repoeea in the D· IOU groaning in dun ...... beneath aD intolera.. 
~ volWDel of the Vatican. 8be ia 110 bIe tYraDDY, her pnea .. turned out to pine iD 
.. the city of the Ceaan. The palacea of penury, ana her priDCel aad her lJ9leDtattll .. -
AIiuta aotfTiberiUJ bave bec:ome the (I" cri6ced OIl the pyre lit from the firea of bell. 
pert)' of the Pope. ninl)' CODIidered the nee- Poyer1Y became the ~er of licentions pow
~t 01 Beaven. and the .,.adIoo of God. er. aD4l virtue became the victim, and bE.:auty 

Bleb baa been the fate of;ill thole 00UDm.. the ObllltiOD OIl the IICcnned altar of promil
.licb werethe _Del of the Saviour'. IOlTOWl 01lO1ll PJ"Oltitution. No charm was aacred,lIO 
1Id~. A. thoUI:md tbrODell baYe fallen. virtue wu leCure; the attl'llotiODl of beauty. 
'tIIoaaand citilll baYe become silent, empires the pride of birth, the ~p of wealtb, and ttie 
.... palled away OIl the ocean of obliyioo. and glorY oftalenta l8"ed ciQly u incentiyea to j)er
ere. aatioDl have been annibilated amid the IeClltion and ,lunder. Tbe infidel demon Rob
~ aad rubbilb of time'. reYolutioDl. The "'pierre wu ID leape "ith death, aDd the RW8 
...... are a I~lenclid esample. Born iD the la~ whicb auahed from a bundred bearta or tbe 
.,~, aDd bred amid all that ... grand brayut aad belt .... bat a moiety ofiliat ter
~. the peculiar fayorittll or HBaYeD, rible torreDt whicb Iwept away the reliciOD and 

dreamt Dot of their dearadation, allll the libertiel ot France, and dyed_ their brcnr 
ot their ruin teemed - to dare that red with the ayfIIlgiog WI'IIth of' God. The coo· 

...... yullin beayillP of the French volcauo lit all 
WlIicb. baYed the 1lea18lll, the ocean IIIIl the land. Eu~ with. itllurid ~t and the terron it 

• exCited subsided ODly With me death of the mu-
..... SewisheIDpireaDdpeople were 0DCe~ ter~. Lookat the lutmomeatloftboee CiWhat are they DOW ~ The IUD of their milerable men, who pbaa,red aU Fraace ia 

,which ...... m Illltre, ... doomed to 10 .mer, made blood their oblation at the altar of 
in obliviOD; ~ ba,e beeD acatterid nbety. aad ~d.red the expiring heart of its 

'"' tile earth, while their ideD&ity ~ 1MeD T8I'J bDp8I et Beay.. Too .OOWUdlY "ben 
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eoDdeamed, to atrite Ibe daaet home to t1ieir Oreat BritaiD aDd the UaItecI ..... IlIA 
own heart_tbelwore meanTy draaed to the Lawnmce, at the time in COIIIIDUII fit ttie 
lame block whicb their tyranny bail" made run Hornet, a few daya afterwards lailed with • 
red with the blood of 10 mauy. TrembHIIg at squadron under the ordeJ'l of CCIIIIIIIOdore Ilc!t
the terrorI wbich lurrounded tbern, and deafen- en, for the J)UI'pOIe of intercepting the Jam" 
od by the rejoici~ p1auditl of the ~~~~_el fte8t. They returneci.hotrenr, at the eod of'lhe 
they perisbecl and fciuDcl a grave un"'IfI"HU'U f~ month to Bostoa, without bavi ... beea 
thoUgh not I'on!ottea. able to accom~h their object. Lawreaoe tbeQ 

Tliu died lbe rallian Robespierre cORI'8il accompanied Commodore Bainbridge OIl • 
with the ourses of a thoaaand mourning moo craile to the Eut Indies; but they iepIlnW 
then. Thul feU one of the mostterrific tyrants near St. Salvador, on the coaat of BraZil, the 
Ibat ever PlOltituted power, or di~ed the Hornet l'8DIainiag there to blockade a Britilll 
alory of a nation. He dJed not like a christian, ahip of war, laden with apecie; till com~ to 
iut likea demon. The ))rinciples he bad per- retire by the arrival of ueventy-blr. Feb. 1M, 
petnated perished with liim.2. aDd if theae were 1813, tbe Hornet fell in with the brig PeaeooIr, 
tbetrophiesofthetenetsof .HOUIlI8Ru,wellmigbt Captain Peak, which he took after a furioIIa 
Napol8on exclaim1Fhile contemplating hiI tomb, actiODof'6fteeo minut .. Thil veslel wudeemed 
that it had been better for France bad he never one of the finest or her clasa in the British navy. 
Jived. Beneath the skeptical phi!cJeophy Rous- In the number of her men and gau, abe wu 
IeaU origmated France withered, aDd under acmewbat inIerior to the Hornet. 8be nnk 
IUCb a ayatem ;I univenal vice, the world would before aU the prisonen could be 1'8IDOYed. The 
become a wute, and mau a murderer. Sweep latter wu CODIiderably damaged in die riaina 
cbriltianity from our beartha and our hearts, and -ill, but ber buH W1UI IIC8.rceJy bart. La"':; 
from our cllurcbea and our homes; banilh the rencereturaedtotheUnitedStater,wbereheWlil 
Bible fllOlll the pulpit, the parlour and the closet, welcomed with the applause due to bil ClOIId1Ict; 
and give akepticlSm the sceptre of the earne but the molt hoDOrabJe eoloaY heatowed UJlOll it, 
power Ihe poueued in France, and the world wu CCIIltained in a letter, ~blilb.a by the am
Would becoine a mighty Coloaeum of carnage cers of the Peacock, exprelllin« their gratitucie 
and the hi.nda of a bundred Robeapierre'. ~ Cor the consideralioll aDd klDdDell witb wllich 
reek with the unmeaaureel gore of million.. they had been treated. Shortly after hie retllrD, 

Let UI tIum cHIli to christianity aa the laat he wu ordered to ~ to Bostcm, and take 
plank of _ipwreclled bumanity, and the only command or the fiigate CbeaaD8l.ke. This he 
anohor of our hopei and our haPPiness. Let dicl with great ~, .. the CJaesa.J)8Ilb was 
that brilliant luminary wbich went down in _ of thewonhhiJIII in the navy. !fe bad baeD .lood on Calvary be the moruinr atar of onr but a abort time at BoateD, wbeD the British ~ 
lIIaritl, and our memory being unreel that it ate Shannon, Captain BrOoke, ap~ before 
will IiPt u. to tbe~leaaantpatIJSofpeace in thebarbor,andd8!edtbeCbeaapeuetocombat.. 
thia wOiid, and beyonCl the dark defiles of death Lawrence did not refuae the oballenp, altboqb 
ad the grave. It is witb regret, my dear read- hie abip W1UI far from being in a conilitioD tr.r 
ar, that I bid adien to 10 JrI'Iliad and 10 glorious action; and June ~ 1813,l1e sailed out of the 
a lubject. MILFORD BARD. barborand enpged bia op~t. After thealaip 

• had acba~ I8Nral broadlMt., and Law-
JAMES LAWRENCE. renee bai bien 'WCMIIIded in the leg, be called 

.Tames Lawrence, a diltinguished .American bie bearden, when be received amuRet ballia 
navalcommandel' was born at Burlin~,New hilbody, At the IalDetime,the 8D8IDyboanied. 
JersfIY, in 1'181. He early manifeated a .trOD. and, after a deaperate reaiatance,.I1MiCeedellia 
prediIection ror the sea; but his father, who was a takiq poIIeISion of the ship. AJlllOIt all the 
lawyer,wasa.moustbatheabouldpursuehiscnrn o8Icen of the CbeIa~ where either IriUed 
profeulOD; and, when only tbirteen yean ofage, or wounded. Thelut excIamatioa of Lawrence, 
lie commenced the atudy of the law; but after u they were carrying him below, after the fatal 
the death olbia fatber, entered the naYl u a wOllnd1 wu, "DoD't rift up the ship. .. · He lin. 
miUbipman, in 1798. Ia 1801, the TripPli war prell lor four daya in inteDl8pain, imd e~ireel 
.. aving commenced, he wu promoted. and, in on the 5th of June. He wu tiuried at IUlifaJt 
1803, wall sent out to the Mediterranean, u the with every markof honor_Et.e ........ 
irat lieutenant of the IOhooner Enterprise. • 
Wbile there, be performed. CO~CUOUI part in Go. ___ Tbere is pemapa not .lIIOre odioua 
the destruction of the frigate Philadelphia, which cblll'llcler in die world, than chat or ~-by 
bad been captured by the Tripolitana. In the which is meant that creature who carriea to the ears 
.ame year he wu invested with the temporary of 008 ~bor every injurioul obeerftlioo that Iaap. 
command of the Enterprile, during the born- ~ to drop &om die mnuth or,another. 8uob I ~
bardment of Tripoli, by Commodore Preble, aU Ion IB the Illilllderer'elJera!d,and IS akl?68~mo~ iJdj. 
theahips of the squadron being employed tocover OUI than the ~ ,hiDiIel£ ~ liia !iIe officio .. 
the boats darin'" the attack' and 10 well did he ,!BIt be makes that pGlIOD ell'ecuve., whi~" ... 

. d • th the C' mod Id III8rt; for tbreeJ'01ll1hll of the elandere ... III .. world 
8X8C1J!e h.. uty, a! ~ ore COlI not would Dever inj ..... tbeir obiect. except b.r the malice 
restrain. the e'QR'88!llOD of hl8 thanks. He re- 81 ~weeue, who under ihe inuk. Of dOuWe iieDdo 
rnained In the Mediterranean three ~n, and SliP, act the put of double traito .... 
Ilen returned with Preble. to the UnIted Statea, • 
baYing preriOl18ly beeD tnnaferred to the 'l'be ~Ie all ~ to the caDital oity, ia 
friP.le Jobn 6d8ma, as the 6rat JienleaDt. likeacOn8UenceofaUaniinal.~fotheheut; 
In Ju.... 11M, ... was daoIand betweeD a IJIDPtIaID dial the OfDtibatiaia ill ia ........ 
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• 
OLD 1IIA.ID8. 

I • ., 

acJded the .......... or a 1DO&bIr. ..... cIwactc 
wu wnaed!lf &be dilciplioe of circulllllaocel &be 
IUIIIIt of alldiicipliue. A 00. of turbuleot~tbou8bt. 
Ie. and iillpetuoua, but ~briJlht and IoYlDl, 
hIId ca1Ied fortb her exeniona and aflilctioll8, and DO 
ODe can doubt. either u lurea or gonda, bad hel~ her 
00 the road to Maven. Nalure liiIeI, bappUv eooowed 
her with a robUIII constitulion, and illl u.ual acc:ompa
Dimeot, & .weet temper; eo that what were DlOur.l.1DI 
10 olbe .... were mole-billa 10 Aanee. 'The baby,' of 
COD .... wu &be jI8llamb of Ibe fold. She wu n&mtd. 
for her mother. Elizabeth; but inateld of that qlMlieol, 
appellation, she was alway. addressed by the endear. 
iDg diminutive of Lizzy. Lizzy Gray was not only 
the pet ot father, brother and 8Jstelll at home; but tho 
plaj' thing of the village. 

The old women kml their brightest yam into tip. 
pets and Itockiuga for 'the minister's motherless little 
ODe'; (oh, whal an eloquent appeal was in those 
words!) Ihe old men aaved the 'rflI.cheeked' applies for 
her; the bol'8 drew her, hour after hour, in her little 
WOfon, and the girls mnde her rag babies. Still ahe 
WBS not, in any disagreeoble aenae, an mfa1lUJ gatu. 
She was like Ibose flowers that thrive best in wann 
and continued aunahine. Her 80ft hazel eye, with ils 
dark aentimentallasbes, tlle clear bruneUtitint of her 
complexion, and her graceful flexible liP8,. lruly ex· 
pressed ber tender, loving and £entle SPIrit. She 
_ med formed to be ~heltered and cherishedj to lo\'e 
and be loved; and this destiny appeared to be secured 
10 her by her devoted siSler, who never counted any 
ellertion or sacrifice that procured an advantage or 
pleasure for Lizzy. When Lizzy was aboul fourteen, 
& relative of the family, who kept a first.rate boarding 
achool in the city, offered to lake her ~r two year!, 
and give ber all the advanlllgea of her selloo), for the 
n ail consideration of fifty dollars per annum. Small 
u it wa.", it amounted to a lithe of tbe parson's in. 

R Mill DDQ1II'JOL come.-It was well known, thar, in certain parts of 
11I'ouId '"' DO means Il!l..-de yoo or an, wOo our country, every thing (not alwaysdiscreetiy) is sa

.. 10 J1rf!er Billlle life. It it Dol the ~."- cri ficed to the bobby~ucation. Still tbe prudent 
1f0lb~"' " tbail a I\lirit of meelmelit, of ee1t.re. father, wbo hdd already two sons at college, hesitated --a, aDd of beoevolence. caD make a woman -did not consent till Agnes ascertained tbat, by keep., 
... bas _ been lint, haPP1 in & IUbordinate aud iDg a little school in tbe village, ahe might obtain h&Jf 
..., .. position. AM Ibis, under ordinary cir. the required 9Um. Her father, brothers, and frienda 
-aeee. .. the higheet place of & ~e woman.- all remonstrated. The toils of a school, in addition 
DIpmd upon it. my Clear l'01!Dl meDd. It is ..rer for to the care and labor of her fatber's family, was, they 
lIQItofua toeecure all Ibe hel{ll! 10 our virtues &bel... urged, too much for her-but she laughoo at them. 
lIDda favorable polition; beeidee, married life it the 'W bat was labor to her if ~he could benefit Lizzy-
4eUly HeeYell tiu allotted 10 U8, and therefore bellI dear Liz:£y!' All ended, as might be eXjlected, in Lizzy 
&led 10 awaken all our powe .... 10 eurciae all our going to the grand boarding school. The paning was 
'IinaeI, and call forth all our IJlllpatbies. I would a g reat and trying eveot io the family. It was soon 
PIIItIIde you that 'OU may p dijCllity and iDtereIt followed by a sadder. Tbe lather suddeoly sickened 
III lingle life, lbat you may lie &be cauae of happineas and died-and nothing was left for his family but his 
III omen, aod of COU11le haPPf yoonelf-for whim wall houle and well kept little aardsD. What DOW wu 
tIIt'olllltain dry while the IUeam ~Dtinued to 80w1 to be done1 ColleP and ..mools 10 be giml up. No 
IlliDldelji"accordin« lOb WOI'IIt view ofit,is a such thin,. Inourcountry.ihyoulhiarichheoU«ht 
_r deeert, the 6ai11i1'al. in their ~ throum it, 10 be educated; ifhe is poor. be ,." be. The eGu. 
lie NIreIbed with bread (rom Heaven aud water"froai catioD is the capital whereby tIIey are 10 live berea£. 
tilt JOCk. . " ter. It is obtained in that m)'ltriou, bot onl&iIinc wa, 

llball conclude with a true IIlory. The ~rtiea are _'by hook and by crook.' 
lOt known 10 ,011. The incidenla occurred long aao" The elder Gra,s remained iD college.-Aanee en • 
... 11haIl take &be Iibel1Y 10 IBlml names: lOr 1 lat'lled her achool; Jeamed 1-. in Matliematica 
wt.eld tloteVI!tD at this Ialll ilay,belray a _ret confid. ana Latin one day\ and laught them the Jlextj took a 
.10 me, thougll time may long IIince have oUI-lawed poor, accom~iehecl young lady from eoml broken 
it. My mother had a aclioolmate and friend whom I down family m town inlO partnership, .nd rq.,ed a 
IIlIa1I Q1l ~ Gray. Her father was a country few yoang nU.ea u boardel'll into lier fatllil,. Th_ 
clerDman With & IUI8lI _Iary and the bte.inp that .... not om, 11'81 able to pay 'dn.r Lizzy',' liills 1'8gII • 
.arty atlllnd it_ large fam~y of ebildren. Aines 1ar17.but to aid her younger brothen. Her energy 
... flMPeldeBt, and after followed a liDe of boy. u and IUcceaa let all her auractioll8 in a 1trOD,llicht, aDit 
IDag u Banculo'e. At Jut, eoml teD yeti'll after~. abe was talked aboDt, and became quite the qDI8D of 
... long waited and . prayed for. appealed a girl, wno the viIlut-. 
_ her inodaer her Iile. I thini it was abont a yar after her father·, deIItb, 

The eoUre CII'II of the belp1eaa little creature de. tlMl a Mr. Henry ~ a native of the !ilIIIe. whO 
"'00 Aa-. She bad cram the ~ of WII e!JPPd iD a pro6t8ble ~ at the lOath, Ie

....... a .... ud. no.... to a riICer'. "love.. &uDIed 10 pullOlII8lDQDtU at bia early boma. J1i1 
Ig· . " 
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hqaMt .... to tile JIM'IOIIIPt I11III hiI atteDtioDI Apee,lIIIiIItall ___ u wateIduI 01 Liar.a 
on allOCOIIIiona 10 ~ 100II became malter or mOdIer oC an eat, ebiId, ........ a ... ~~ 
'Ie!y a~ lII*!a1atiOn to the ~ ortbe Yil..... Oftr her. Ifer IlOek ot Il!i- ...... ~ do 
"What a fine match he would be ror Aio.ee!_Ch pended.-her color ~r motioaa _ II!aIaid. 
an eapgia(, well.inrormed young IDIIII, aDd 10 well and eacb 8UCOflIIIiftl day" beaame mo ...... _ 
om" .\gneI!' boart wu not ateel; bot th9 it bad .ted. 'She ....... ,..,' .... ~ to BenryOne; 
been upOaed to maoy a &,l1li abe bad kiodllil, it bad 'aIie bu been WIIlataraUy ucited, iud there ill DOW a 
never ~ melted. ra-actioo. She IDIIIt remain quieiIr at home lOr a .. 

"Pardon ~ Mra. SetOll, for interruptinjr YOQ-WU on the IOfaJ in a darkened room, .... yo!lt Benry, (lID 
~ preuy? lUre wilL lOr III)' ab..nvo uprou riIIiDI and ...... 

Prettyr' Tho word did Dot enetly lUit her.- in. lor a (ew cia,.. and ~ Wltliin doo ... iud .. , OD 
At the time of which I am now IPI'ILki!ll, she wee at your Rute, ecd read to her. AI1.nee'IIJIP!!IioIII! _ 
the mature ar or6_nd-twenly, wbioh is caDed the promPllY o~ but without die bappie&ct ..... 
perfection ° womanhood. Priltlin_ is rather a~ ticil!iled. Lizzy, who bad never bIiIOre bad. e10ud 
)IIOIIriaIe 10 tbebud than the ripened fruit. A~ ( on her brow, Ieemed to haftl pa-.l under a toIal 
haYe been told. had a fine pel'llO~ tea. eolipal!. She beeameeaoh clay mo .. "" and-.
ta~ud 10 oharming an U:~OD that .. wee not A tender word &om Aa- l'DkD'inw alook, woaW 
rarfiQm beautilul, in the ere!' of IItra...."., and quite a _ke her bunt iDto {!al'l. 
beauty to her fiienda and 1__ Whether it _ 'I ant milerable, ~,aid Act-. 'at thie ...,. 
'-!I_~l~,IIDII'II, mind, or heart, I know Dot; one and countable ~ iD ~ clociior .,. ... .-. 
an JIIUIIaIIIJ.-but Henry Orne lOOn became her as- -J!Y free &om d~ _.,. .... toe 
lliduoue arid ~ admirer. Till DOW, ~ bad IUdden a tralllition from e_te aeroiIf to IIOMII 
lived atilfied Ind happy wilh IUbordinate Iffectiona.- aU. The even~ is d~ and &ne.1 willa ~ would 
She bad _r _ an, 0111 that she Ibowrbt it lIOII- induce bar to taU a Iitdit waI& with you. 1I1be._ 
lilY abe oouId Icm u well ee Ibe 10.,.[ thole to ue.ed It my auiety, and I canaot propoI8 lIlY .... 
whom NltuJe had aIIiecl her. But now the IIIIn al'Oll that duM not _ her to ...... 
and other Ijghtl became dim-"not that abe k,';;l 'Iti ... rymucbtbe __ ywilb~'''''''1IeD
ee.r leas, bUt Ihe 10'Ied KuRIO more. to Their mutual ~,Iiabinj deeply, 'but if yo:,:~" will ...... 
filith wee plinted, and both belirred, u realloftll'l do, Be aCOordiDgly~ cIiiI ..,....... abd they w.& 
that the world never contaiDed so happy, 10 bI-.la out lOptber. 
pair, II they were. Agrii!a retired to her own apartnllJlt, and t1Iete. 

LIZZ)"I_nd year It echool wu nearly ended, and throwilll MI'IeIC ~ her ~ abe entreated her 
IDe month afier lier retum the .. map wee to be Beaftlnly Father to widldraw this Budden infimion of 
IOlenmized. In the mean time, Agn8I wee thO or bitte_ from her brimming cup or ha..,me.. Try 
the _or~ world. The I.aI jI!eJlIIlUtionl fill toe in any other _y," ebe c~ iD the inteuaity ill 
the I!'IIteat occuion iD • w_'slife ~ are quite e- her ileling, and, for the lint titne m her Iii!. CoraettiaI 
neap for any lIi .... e pair oCbande; but ~ bad to tbat eftl'X .. &ilion ebouM be in ... apirit oC"'nly wiD 
comptele her ecbool term, and the IiOBbiIitv of be done, "try toe iD ~ other -Yl ~t Ibow 1118 die 
a.lI'Ying from an enga&elllllllt 1IIIftIl' OCCllneil to meane of nlItOriDg my _er-my CIIIIIIt to t.hb .... 
~ ba" ~ 

LiE9' nmved, u lovely a creature u. abe ha4 ap. C:med !!pin to her UttIe~. ~ had 
peared in the dl'OlUll8 or her fond siater. In the fftlIIb. not come in, and abe eat clown OD the eo&. _r an 
I\IlIII and untouched beIIaty of her own existence. just opeD window, and reeiped hereelf' to ~ !be oc.. 
hod from the trammele or IChool, ber round cbeetr. capedOI!o if occupation it ~ caIW. or the iIIle. 
Idowing wttb health, and ber heart cmrftow!nc with but rarely, and never orIlte, 
liappinees. 'Bere ie ml.!lwn dear Lizzy,' eaid ~... In a few momenta Ll!zr Hemy retumed. aod 
IUMp_nted ber to BenryOrne, 'arid if you do not came iDto the ~rch adjominl~tbo paiior.-'nIej)!el. 
loftl me for any thing elee, you mUll lor livina you ceived the clndlea were not liitht8d, and concflldiJw 
.uch I lliater.' Aanee \\fee not there, they at down ID the P!Jrch. 

ftenry Orne looked at Lizzy and tho\ll!tt, and aid 1I()h, lam too wretched!" .id Lizzy. Ber yuice 
'the duty would be a Tety eaey Ollf'.' 'For the nel[t, WIllow Indbroken, and __ Oyideatly wlel!P.l. 
montb,' continued Agnee, 'I _U be ineeeantJI oc- "Is it ~bIe," thought ~ "thet abe Will" el[. 
cutJie!i; and you mut entertain one anuther. Beary pr_ her _li!IP more Ii8eIy to Henry than to 11181 ( 
hlll bowdtt a nice little ~y for II!!It Lizzy, and he WiIIIiaten. Ihhe bowe Iny ceuee fer her dIieotion, 
shaU teaCDYOU to ride, arid you shaD go oftlr an hie (am llllre ( can 1'8_ il." 
1C1IImblini walb with bim-to Skycli~ Roae-g1en "Wb" my beloved~,tt npliedOme,iDa~ 
and Beech.cove-the place he a~ nature med8 for Iy ludi6le voice, wiD you be 10 wrelcbed7 W=OIl 
lovers; but my poor loyer has had to accommodete make me eo, 100 fo_. when there ill a 
hilll!leir to my working-day life, and woo me iD belteD "HeDry Orne!" she exClaimed, and the", wee Jell). 
palhs.' IUtiOD aDd ~tion iD bervoice. "If l.OU __ 

The nen month wu the mOlt joyous of Lizzy'. that to IIIIIPJIIt.I wiD lIIYer,lO help me God, per. 
tife-everr dlIy wlIIa m.tivaL To the perfection of mit)'Ou to come IDtO !Ill peIIII!.e wiibout wi"-l. 
animalexlSlencein the country, in the monthorJune, 1'<10, there iBno 1eIJIedy, bUt iD datil. Would that it 
WIll added the keen _ of an that pbyaical nature bad come befOre you told 101 you loftd me-beCore 
con.,.,. to the lWICIjIlible mind. my Ii .. conr-t my Iinfullove for YOu-DO,-me 

Wherever she wu, her 1I\1V00t voice ... heard rinE' secretsbell be buried in l1l)I' graYII." 
l~ in laughter, or Iwelling in DlIIIIic thet seemed the "Ob, Lizzy, you Ire ma~-AgneeduM ___ cannot 
VOI08 of i!Tl'P1"ftII.'Iible loy-tbo IIpontaneoul breathilll( 10ftl II we do. Why aacrifice t_ to ODe?-Let me. 
or her lOuL To the loftlr I~cbi!ll hi' marriap, belore it is too late, Iell her the whole, and .. my. 
TiIllO ilftpt to drq along With leaden roo,,- but to .. If on ber generollly." 
Henry Orne he eCemed rather 10 fly with Mercurr. "NIIftII', no 1IIIftIl-( DOW wiIIb, wban I am iD her 
wi .. at hill heela; aad when .o\anee fOund he!'lelf ~,that the earth at her feet would -now l1li 
compelled by tho accumulation of lier a~ to 4e&tr UJIIand liow can you, for a moment, think I will uk 
her wedding lor another DWnt&, he eubmltted With a to be made happy-that I could be made happy al* 
beuer pce tlnln could hava been upecl~ Not axpenee? No I am williNr to ~ witIi my liCe. 
1t*U' .,. «tbia aeeond term ball eta&*dt when my __ to ___ r .... 1OCIIl do 10 II my CIllo 
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luGRT. ••• EJO'l wiU IOOIl fOrpt --- lIB "".'q.beet, I ........... _lor _Jq"1 aUe,.,. You IDUIt not~ 
........... nltome-I Willnot bear it." BhI 
II1II111'- the boa-. Aa-llipped throUlh a pri. 
ftII \lI!III'! to her own apartmeDt. 

• IIeiid Lizzy aoeDdilll the an. She bean:l 
JIeazy eIIIafter her!. "One wOrd, ~-for mere,'. 
.... OIIIIlaCwonI. But ~didnot tum. Ag. 
DII beanI her feebly dna hel1l8lfinto the liule dreaiDg 
IIIOIIIIIIfjoiDjJIg the apanment, and after, there wu no 
1IIIIIIIl. tbIi poor &irl"~ but.w audible .. 

NODe bat Be who cn.r.ed the .lemenll that com
.. tile .... IMmt, and who can peneaate ill DIP
__ deptbI, aao kDow which ofth81i1tera __ moat 
wt'IIeI.I at that m~ To ~ who bad loved 
...." -sdinP1, whbOl1t • aIiidoW of tear or cIia. 

;
_ ........ 6ataL To~, who bad_ 

. iJr. __ &lie ~renonfllafGIIIIg 
IIIIIyto ... · iIII..,.." thatlllllMJ .. eaiIJiuef., "a_ of~ OOJlllIO herBiater. And yet it "'aot •• wiWD& hut an involun~, and I'eIIiIt. 

!ll,1IId !DOlt heanil, npent.ed. wrong, • bad reck.
.., IIIIbCdowD a IIIleP to. feaifbllll'8CiPiee. and _ilk_ aU_IJId~1O nmmn WlI abut 
.. her. Apea withoUt baiIDII _ dim fear
WiIIaaI ratioIl--aw I!Il iI}rII _ 11 
dIeir _~ "=- 0111, to be cloaed by ~.in:Ja. ... 1IIc ___ a"- (ora.l!1 hOlllll-4le naol __ 

I .. ap/IIt 6lltered-1be r&oIeIOIYed. She tho. of all 
Lia;bId beeo to ber,and oflll IIbe had beeii to Lis. lIf,--weptu ifDIll' beut would bieak. Shere. 

, ...... the prapr dill her .tieDt IIJjrit had 
-1'oaIl1bat.-ng. Sbe ... Ted .... _. hoi, 
__ ... 10 IJe diIwIW, lOOk ....... Of .-'I'bn ila power in~ pure, 1e\f.18IIOtmcing 
~ dJat _t be 0'l8JCOme, but overcollllllh 

i/I~waited till all_, ~ in her ei8ler'1 room. 
• bIiud her ~ into ~ and tIaea etoIe .oilJ to 
... ADIlI. .. abe had dODO from Liay'l itdaDoy, '-Iiar Ume to reaeift ber, IJId u-y piIIowiDg 
Iir IChiq lad OR ~ boaOm, IOIi1y brea&hiq,-

I 'Jllli1ter-motber!' 
-M, own Lizzy-,eMltl. anawered ~ 'There _110 IeILtaIe faltering of the voice. 8ti8 felt a tear 

IIiekIe &om Lay'l cold cheek 011 her boaom, and DOt 
wn lona alior both .... - in a Bleep IbIl roor. 
IIIi IIIi&Iit amy, and aopIe IIIIIiIe Oil. 

• _ Joa will anticipate, my dear AIme. The 
cIicIo.ue to the lo98ra of her diaco'.8'l, WlllIIIIde by "-in the riabt way, and at the!'iPt time. Every 
... ,... doae II it ebould be by thillD08l admirable 
__ 8ba aeemed, indeed, to teel II a CUardian 
llllell!ilht, w~ by some l'IIIIIi.ion of hie vigi\aDce, 
W II6Jed the Daif mortal in bill care to be tiegui\ed 
iaIu ewiL 8be ~ werd,orev8lliook, ~ 
.. LiDy. She' her, .. far II Jl!llllible, &om 
~eb, nor do 1 beIWfe the ever IlIt more un. 

I IIiIId ~ aod 1098 for her, thaa when, 11 the 
~ a "" monlhe, IIbe aw her merried to Bemy 

.111 .0f1 baa 1-'" a lid 1IIJlPIea!ent. Madame Colin, 
J IIeJieoIe It .. a.m- a IIOry-teiler to c\oae the IIIe 
... be comes to a happy de~r, thea,., it Iapro.. 
WtIe DO other will IIIICeeed it. Poor ~ Iiad expe. 
riIIce of Ibis lid motabiIity ofhnman Iii!. Ben WIll 
~ with man, IOITOW& 
~ from Yirtue at eiaI!&-IIId-tweDlf, aod at liz. 

.... aIIml"" di8innt iiidicalioM of CbaraeIen aod 
I tbiuk lOI1 eumot ~tlllUeh from a I11III, who, at 
~, .. the part of JIIDI)' Or-. Be 

.. untiaitbfid in ~ wilhJl8l'llOlll- mor· 
cifiIl tban Z Gri,. He became inCOll8lant in hie pol"" . uIaeDt. and idle, and finalll in~. 
rate in hie baba. Bil wu-- wivee WJU.-:.loved mill 
to lheead. 

AImee reteined her ecboo~ whleh had become in 
her Iiande a PrOfitable eetabliabment. Tbere abe 10. 
bored,)'ear after year, with a ('oangllOu. heart, and 
anme counteuance, uid devoted the liuill of her toila 
to ~. and to the education of her children. 

lam telling no fictioa, aod I _ JOU believe me, for 
the teara are trembling in JOur eye.-do not repreea 
d:!em. but permit them to 8tnbaIDi the memory of un 
eUniaid. 

• 
:NIGBT-BY JADlIrfcNrrGoJRaT. 

!rDt .. the time to I'8IItJ 
Row IWeet, when \abore oloIe, 

To lither round ID aobiDa m.. 
'l'&e~of 

SUetch the tind J:S::nd lay tbe lad 
Upon oar 0,", delighdid bed! 
Night it the lime for~ . 
n. ga, rolllUlC8 of life, 

WIleD uuth tat ie and uuth thillelllll 
IIIDded ill _lIIIic aIr'"

Ab! viaione lei! ~~ 
Then wakina dreama bf deyJfaht are! 

~:t~-=!r:::;ril; 
Intent to trod the buried . 

III wealthy farrow,' • 
TiD aU it oure dill .... taoPI, 
'!'bat poet'llWIIo or JWe. WrouPt. 
Xilrht. the time to weep; 

To wet with UBIIe8D \eire 
'nloeeP1el of lJIIIDJOry, where IIIeep 

The JOJl of other J!IIIIII; 
Hopes that were anaelI in their birth, 
But periIhed YOllll& like chinp of earth! 
Niahtla the time to _tch! 

On ocean'. dark npanae, 
To bail the Pleiadea, or catch 

The fuI\.moon's ea'1ieet~ 
That brings unto the home lick mind 
.A1I WI luive loved and Wt behiod. 
Numt it the time (or care; 

Brooding on houre ~t, 
To _ the ~ of deIp8ir 

Come to our 10nel!11e111; 
Like Brutua midat hiI elumbeq boat, 
Swded by Cau'a atalwan gbciit. 

Maht ie tile time to ID1I8r. 
Tbea &om the eye the lOW 

Tak.8i"ht and with ~Yie .. 
lleyODd the IIany pole; 

Deaciiea athwart the abYII of aiaht 
The dawn of uncreiatecf light. 
Nat ie the time to praTo 

Our Saviour oft withdrew 
To d.ert molllllaiDalilr a_" 

80 will hill followerad n 
Steal. from the throng to'\aunte unlrod, 
And hold cummunioD there with ~ 
Nint ie the time for death: 

When aU around ia peace. 

Ca~~=bfeath, 
Think of hea_ .... ~~ ... _ ... 
To pardalliillldl-lllCh be mille! 
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JI, ...... ... .. ... .. I ... 
• l --"!L r l'1li I I 

~ I l'1li -..-~ .-I I ...l -. • 
_I_tell her _. ment ~d ; Teo • drill of the YiDe; ADCl 

1L III III Ji! 
II 

"!;AI ...:JI 
II II .. 

LroW ... 

. -- ..... 

0 {] 

u-.iced I have fDIIowed her 
To lDBDIiolll of the proud, 

W"dhout. thoaaht cbat .... me. 
AIIIOIIf the DJeDial crowd; 

II 

UI 
L. III .. 

Bat wbile they praiIe tile dn:dm, pull, 

n.t OIl her forehe.lllhiDe; 
0... iIII'riDI voice .... Ina'W her liliiii, 
... Jiae tbiDb'rillIIiIa 

Jill l! 

I 
I • .. .. 

I 
r 

I 

....... .. !IIIIIpI I !III. ,.... I" P""""I'" ,I ...l 
_""l 

Igil ~ --'I .. .. vt 
. ... 

I I 
...l. 
i -I 

• • • • !,---............... 

I PIlI at midnpt on the lamp 
That from her chamber 1!eamI, 

Mom fiDda me tblftl, but I am oGl 

'l'he IUbject of ber clreamI i 
Of .... tbiDb DOt, tho' Cor her 

My beeltb aDd IIIrqth decline, 
ADIl .... _Ioob upoD IIIJ' fOIl "

SbI'IllildetlliDk ......... 
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, .. WIT dD IUTIIUlft'. 

== 
WIT AND SENTDlBNT. 

'nil: PAtll QUO.,.. 
"OIl ~ did you _ that mODl __ ' 

The lIhool'rur 1lIlra, the other niPt '/" 
'!'be Ia~ Harriet erie&. 

"0 ul_tbemnow," 
ieII ber lover with a bow. 

" lJrICio .. !-tellme whera and bow!" 
.. In Harriet· .... rlr.linI tty .. " 

.. Weil-did yon _ that roolilh 1Ihow, 
The ~ liantutica1a, ,00 kaow, 

Who diia'd. ., very queer'/" 
"O~I_~~day. 
~ up IIIIl down Bioadway
And _Oft, now." "0 tel me !_yl" • 

"In Harriet'e wa1Ir.iDllfI&l." 
"P_w~ou've no tute!-But, do Tou know, 
Perpetual motion'. allihe lOt 

With both the old end )'0II1II 1 
If ,.. had. DOW the akilI or Wit. 
Or . to diIcover iL" 
.. I m""e made the luclr.f bit." 
"Indeed! 0 Iell I!J8.. e'er )'ou quit 1" 

"It moves in Hamel'. tongue." 

Coauar ANIWD.-"Might ,.our name be 1ilmith1" 
aaid • lout to thai oddeIl of odIllilllowe, 1-, after a 
.. at hie door loud eooap to dilturb the OClCUJI&Dte 
er a ulnlayanl. "Yea, It milht. but it aiDt by a lena 
cballr.. .. 

"Timoth.r." aid • certain Grocer to hieclerk "I've 
~ the TeIIlpe!"Inoe 8ociety,IIIIl it _n'l W tDell 
10 aaIIli4I!wr,in future. kfor. folh. 80 if~ per. 
_ call fOr 10)', you IDII8t taIr.e them into the 1iiId: 
nom." 

eo- ,are batOra we became IIIItded in !iii, it ". 
our CIIIItom to Ipenci. finr week, in the IPI1DIIIId 
antulJl!l.\.~! the PU!pOlle of filhiDland!PO~ at. 
IIDall VUIIIp on the iouth more. Oar ~". \'811"" aud rather crea; but bI...t with GIlt 
fair claUjhler." wilh whom we occuionaU, lOOk , 
walk in • grOYll by mool.!li&ht, the inlena1 of eenti
_tal ~h beiDg filled up by au owl 1010, and Ibe 
~ beiDa pnerallJ a rainy wa1Ir. home after. 

She wu tall IIIIl wrotALpoelr}'; at Ieut we 
have a BOng of her's eotilled, "Why dO I W81!P'I" 18 
the the tane of" There iI nae IacIr. about the tio~ .. 
in Blow time-II baa· b8en ueertained thai _ 
tU11e8 ara the moat . ODell when !UII 110"_ A 
beautiful thing we 0Tlt it. tllen, and were 8DfP.ia, 
eel thet Ihe did DOt pal Alice Gra," lin "...... 
We ~t aleo that we were in Io~ and. are 1fIIJ 
iIa4 it wu DOt eo, fOr ... tamed out filt and eat __ 
tard with her IOIIIt heeL She married • particular 
rriend of ~ IUd we wilhed him joy. We willi 
him 10 lItilL but doubt the eIIicacy of our P!&}'eI§ in
umuch U hi. wiN', countenance NIBIIIbIAid an iJIIID. 
inateel dial plate. All tbia, ho_er I bas IIOthinr 10 
do with thit anecdote. During the mterval bet_I 
one of our IPrinI and fiaIl .. ita, our __ became 
converted. We -wera iporant or thia, but as .... 
drove up to the door at which abe wu ~. Wit 
imagin4idsomething wu in the wind, for her face seem
ed to "abed a bniwner horror o'er" the &oat)'llll. 
"Good moming, Mrs. T-." thlOwinl our .... 
&om tbe chaee,-Bnd ~ to alitht. 

"We ou'uCcominoaate faD, Bir • 
"Ha'f8fOU boardera '/" 
"No, air, but we can't take ),ou." 
" Ham't I alwaye CODductIid m,.Jf \ilr.e a geotk-. 

man'/" 
.. Yea, I IIpOIB eo-in • wo~ war. but you ara • 

linn!.lj,.yOUDg mau,-yoa dont believe u I do." 
.. '" ny, what do 'OU believe that I donl7-
"You aon'! believe lhat we IlhaU all be dan:DecL • 
"No, not all-bot I believe thatlOmewiIJ." 
" How IIIIIB1 1" 
"FiflV tbouland. perbaJle." 
.. Well, "" ..... da ~." 

Tal: SrANDAao.-..Judae a man by hill acti~ 
poot b, hiI eye-a..n idler by his ~ lawyer by 
IaiI Jeer...-. pIa,er!lf hillt1'Ut_ bOor 11 hill IiDeWB 
~ lrilhaiari by iii. ~ Engl. _n by hiI 
1OtImditr-a 8cOicbmen byhil_lIhrua-jUlllice bfbil AncIIIrsOl'GaaALJoaSuluY..-'nIeP ... 
fro~ great man by hil m~ editor bf hiI mouth Journal iI milllaken in ~tiDg thil dint. _1_ tIiIor by hiI qilily-1 fiddler by hiI e1bO_ RUiIbed characler U orSootch di!leeDt. '!'be father of 
aad • woman by her neatneIB. John IIIIl JUIIIIII--the Praident of New HarqJalDre ! 

_ and the Governor or thilCommon_I~ to 
VDyMALAPaO-.-A certain turf Banmet who thi.countJylnl'l'23; &om the Emera1dhle,wherehe 

had been ItnICIr. with the chaftDI or a '"-"Y Ilk lie and hiI wifiI were both bom. Both the 80DI W_ edu. 
eAna6re of hill lady' .. latelf Itmnbled on her on the cated alao by the &ather. Thera ilalEOOd ItOry tokl, 
llaircualllll could not reaiIt the tempCation or im- on the beat anthority, o(John·. tint deliut u a 18"",,". 
prlnq lOme ki!1181. which the damael cordia1ly re. which illuatmel thii ~ or the .-
tumed. FluIhed withexcitement,Sir--exc1aim. He went toDurbam, N. H.accompanied byllilhlo
eel, "By J~"I. Suaau,J'our IiJI!I ara _eeter than your ther J~ who WUlounger. fOr the PI1.~ or open. 
81 ...... " Lord, Sir. (aaid the b1uahioa -""'"e.. inl an offiCe. The IBtilers Ibel~hiefIY Irish. were opo. 
with the teat _ .... > only thinlr.! W!tY now if pciied to _h an innofttion. Wllllted no Ia 
JoIm", my ~" own man, does not .y the 1IJII6," at all at all. ThBf lOOn pve Jo to uncIema~ 
The IMJ'Onet • COIIJ1IIII cooled down to zero. much, and indeeil told biDa be IDUIl make oft; in 80 I 

__ many 11'0. John tho. of it awhile. co_ltd 
Aa the ceJabrated and baupl)' §leymom: • ..,.ker of Jamea, and &nail, made a ileliberate pr0p0-1. to IIIItt1e 

!be hoUIIII of commons in E!ilJand, wuriding out one the matter by a persooal combat belween biinaaIf and 
day in hie carriage, be met atarpweet COlDltry wagon hi. bro.tIuIr. on one ~ IJIdIlll1. two of the I~ 
wbich he wu utoniahed did not tum out or the;:;;t they qht eelect on. the other; II the former wbiJlotod 
in ~imenlforhiidigoil)' •. Aa the ~appnJaCb. ~ mould eta}'; or if othe~.ebouJd 10. 'nIe 
eel him Se,:mour raiBid 11. I(OId.be8ded cane and ~wu~aad IB &a.or .,Jobo 
_de a etrok.e at him. 'nIe driver, falIm, back hie IIIIl J_; IIIIl - were two men mora popular 
whip'.Iengtb. lOOn c:oftvinced the courtier Of hie error, than they ."... after. 
whO, ~ under hil well applied Iuh ex. 
oIai~ ~ viI!a!D. I'n eommit fOU to jah·I'Il 
~JOU.to theileYil;dont ,oulr.aowwbo lam-I am 
-~~.~ D-n~ then aid the DODDt!)'. 
man, "'" CIIIIIl'lfou ..,.at befDre1 
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WJ'I' .&.lfD .UTI ... 'I' • 

..- _ JIOI' A'I'IaIIIlIII CanaL-No other A s.... A~ OIuaT.-Aa ~. whoee JftCIi!oe 
..... ...ar. Meen 10 baM a walk iIllO cbe COllI\- _coa&ued to the CrowD or W"oCIOWIl buIia8aI. de
..,. No &.b air 1M OIl Buncla,.. CauPt ccld.1~ Iayed'" than ... 1 to oblain ibe ~ iDItruc
~ .. a pany-int.end naniDc DmIeIf ~y. DoD' tiona from his c1ienta. m.omuch that he wall obJ.iiell 
IiU a Li~,. JIIIlfiDI .Ior the ... daiog. and allowed to accompuy IIODle of than into the dOck 
Don't Iib_ ~re rr&yel'-cloo't know what IS when' die polar, bairig a bit of a wBI,locked the Ia. 
~ Don't liIle the OIJlll~'. too noisy. Don't gaI_._ ill With hill'accuaed c1ieDlII. The Court 
lib IUIIiaa witboac ~k. ODe aid. Can', _abou& to ait, and the attorney perceivinJ bill awk
brv eaaapore ermone--too frothy. DiIIike a writ- ward. predicament, was precipitately elfecung hill Ie. 
... .rmcm-too preeioa. Nobody to.clay hue our owp. treat over tbe lIPik~u~n which he wu C&lIIht jUlt 
IIIaiIIer. A ~ ~~; don't like 8l~I. at the moment that Chief Juatice Do_ a~red at 
~ 80 much to .y. Can't keep awaU when at die aide curtain of the bench., and ~ the olllllber. 
cIMin:b: __ a1oad _time 1_ ~'trilk int IPIIt, cried out-"Gaole~ 10C?1t 10 tC~r." 
it qaia-CIIrrleatIa ~ AtIO~-"My Lord.. DIY LOrGl" . J ___ 

- "Gaoler, I .y. your~ner." At~My Lord, 
.." w ... Pin qfs...mra. • W" .. -Tbe I'm an attomey." Chief Juatice-"rm 101'1}' tor it-

-anc and wel).l'8IIIIIIiibeni ~ WoocI: an ~i- I'm miahty IOny for iL" Atto!!S1-"My Lord, rID _1IlIpOIl in RdiD"II'Id1\~ the outlet of hill pro- guilty 01-- Chief Juatice-"PriaonerL~" COlD· 
.-..a-I _. marrieiI .iII Veronica Chalmers, mit yowaM." Attomey-"There'. no c~ gaiDlt -:::1411' of GeoIl8~ W. 8. a high. ~~ Lonl," (IOmewll8t ~.) ChiidJIIIIice 
., fllBh..and lOoWhoee he __ I and mtegri. -"You'll be triiltl by your King and JODI' couatry." 
IJ b teIIow citi:leo, bore tbe lIlOIJt amPle teltimony. Anomey-"I 1IIl!, my LOrd, I'm not a prisoner-there" 
Iir amn. him 'the popular title of "Holl8lll George no indictlDllnt whatever." Ch!ef JIIItic&-"You'll be 
a.almei&" This marria(e turned out YO!)' fonu. dillChamed, t.ben, by proclamation." The cooYUlaion 
ate for both particll. though before it took: place, of·laugJiter W&II ber6 80 ~t and 80 II'1I1e1'a1, that it 
.. _ tIanPr of III ~ im!led!d by tbe ~verty ... eome time before an explanation coUld be ci&caetL 
ae .. iDteotIetfbuaba It IS related tluit Mr. WOOd, ~. DapatcA. 
OIlobcainingth.e co_I of tho ~,proJlC)8Oli him. "to Mr. CbaImenIu hie8OD-in.law, wbenthat po. 
...... addl'888ed hi,m dwa: ~,I haM not the 
..ue. otJjection tq ~fcIt ball my.1f am not rich, 
IIDIl --.. therefoni lillie to bow how ~ are to 
~rt a wife aJlll family 7" Mr. Woed, JIUllini bill 
lEd in hie pocket and iUial out hili Ianoet-eUe, 
witb ..... p .... JGIIetl ..- i" ~_ it 10 
bita, IBid, "I hive nothiDa bu thil, .r, and a ieter • 
....... to .-mrbeal __ YON to IiIooeed ill ~ 
~." Mr.aw- wall 80ltrUCk with thii 
~t-bward~ ~..w. that III hoDeItl.r _ 
c:IaiDied, "Veroruca it yoan." 

~ lJrrao8ocrroIf or '1'R118ua.m& .. TO FAIB
IO!IIBU: uno-It _ at the h_ of the preMIIt 
~ Countess of Cork, lhen .. now, remtirkabla wi •• mixture oCJieera!j ...J fubionable 8OO*y, 
....... late DucbeIe of, .Devonllhire _ ItrUck !if 

--.A BLACE loa.-BIackee JIUIinI aIoua: 10,. It~ 
_ Ulonillhed at beujDg a YOice calf out,-"1foW 
~ do, ..... Mungo, hOW el'", do. Soowbilll," and 
on look:iru( UP.J obeamid it proCeed &om a puIOt, ill 
• lpiendid gilt cage. "Aha,..... Pariut. .... 
BlaCkee, "yOu great man ~ you live iI! pld .... 
C.~ me kDow youfo4er very well, Ie live ill tle 

-1iDaiDc of a Wiry beauti&dyouR« woman, .. bo wu 
NII!--a to Iter .. a ~ pel'8On, jUlt mar. 

",
', Did to an IriIIh geDlleRIan ofliteNry connectio ... -

. "!!be ila cIIarm!ni erea~ and I .hould like ~ 
IIIUCh 10 baM _ .. Devimlbire-IIouae," aid the 
D.eha.. ""But whal abaIl we u abollt tie bUlband1 
Be iI__ an odd..lookiqpellOll, and aM Duke BO 

A traveller on the continent, visiting a celebrated 
Cl\thedrai, .. I abown by the Sacriatan &mo1lJ other 
IIItlrYeIe, a dirty opa~· After !lJ'eing. IllOme 
time, the 'N..uer .' 'Do you call thiIi a relic? 'Sir,' 
IBid the 8ecri8Ian.' . DtIy. 'it CODtaina BOme of 
thedaru-tbat M_ ipreatl OftI'the land ofFcJpt.' 

A __ III:I'IIOD _ TAIWIIJ A i'Bort~BailJ' on a 
~ cold morning, a travelling profile OUtlet c8IIed at 
the hOIlle of a ~, and inquired if he wanted a P-JO. 
&Ie talten. "Y~ wall hie reply, "I want 10IIII"" 
froID m:t 4ioor." a.Jt 6iibe ~ I ...-oely know how to 

.... il." • Yet ,"ihin a year the odd.1oo1tq man 
- die molt aYOUrite ____ and di!!!inaaiahetl orna. WI'I'IT ---.-A lady ak.ed a child how ~ 
- of the cin:le of DeYonahire Bouaa; the Duke it took 10 baiItI ~ and _ aa.ered a willi: 
~ a acboIar of no mean aU8i~ beiDa often "How do ~II make that out7" 8be replied, "s..u. 
.... to tev run..Jf awa~ ~ the liacinatiDlIIIICie- __ told me i& _ DOt btIilt in • .,." 
" of tbe aII.acoomplilbetl SUridan! 

- . A peIIOD ~ fond ofplayinJ .. Dille .... anti who 
.. ~~~~the~of"tt. ... ~ wIleD aeited ~rathei~1 to .. teroutWith~ 
~ . r:: Ilraet8 the tiler cia ----~~ W 0&_ DgII!JI'DIIliK • .. .-.. ~~=..:!.a ~ _110 __ .I be° ..!i!llind. faIJ. a-aleilponoday iIlrneedDl, wIleD all at once ",a _ .. ___ on - .. ~~ .... 8lOO_ be bawled 001 food OlIO. to IIUD ibe wllole ~ 
to pick It up, It wu an oItl fuliioned ~ ~I'n be to-to!alli eoatIemlllll if tMv aiIIt aU 
....... " ll<iexc:JaiD!ed, ill a lODe of ~nt = aown-.,.. _.-..; ~ ... .;;;if . "ilaoy bodY.... bad fewid it, Ie -...... _ ... . = . ...,.,.,. cWlIIr." AM .. ., rua..-" WI!icb. DIY ......... cIo-

• dIiaIr. the __ ..... ia die _dd7" --." 1-

....... an IrWman u .... a better hal than did "Tba& jmmedill'lIr &bote the ~ thIt ... 
_ ..... JoIm. who =aked by a fHeatJ. "Ha NUDdI cbe earth. I mould diiuk." 
~ ...... a BOftor. ." a..-.l; "Upon "And wily 80 f" 
.. ~ I eli DOt yeC bow I am til .... or .. ~ I ... told dlat dtn. aIl1loclill ...... ..... .,.."." 
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OLD GRJIIJ!8'8 SON. 
Old Gru-'. ~ Im. iD our iowa, 

A clever lad ill be,,-
He'. ~8D0uab. if COl ill 1tal4 

To two men like me. 
He baa a IOn of warmieh look, 

And creeke a baniiJeIB jeet, • 
Hie clothes are rather woree for wear, 

E.zeept hill Sunde,'. beet. 
He ilia man of fD8Dl' ~ 

As all who Iuiow can ~ 
He IOI11f1ti-. reeda the lilt orGoode, 

And riDp the Auction bell. 
He'. kind IIIIIllib'ral to the poor, 

nat iBt 10 DDmber ODe, • 
He IOmetuDes eaw. a loed of wood, 

ADd piJa it wben he'. dooe. 
He'. al.a,. ~ for ajo'-

(Wh8D jIaid}-Whate'er you chooee. 
He'. ofteIi at the Col\eaelL • 

And bl1IIhee boola aDd Ihoee. 
Like bonetll DIIIII, he ]1811 hill debte, 

No _ hal he of dWlll, 
At I.wllre be ~re to walk.

But wJ.a in Dete he-ruDI 
In an !iii iDtenlouree with folb, 

RIe oiject ill 10 pIeue, 
HiI~CIImI out hebe, 

JUIl where he beode biI p.it. 
HilliiI ... writt8D lOme W. ainee, 

And many read it throWlb. 
He makee a racket when lie'lIIOleI, 
. As other people do. 
WhIIt~OI 'd he ~.'d bill Wood 

Not with the, .. 
But .,nea fielmaata CUI\ 

And wben It ram., a eIoUt! 

He'. dro~ beneath a lOuthem ." 
He'. trOd on northe: D 1110.., 

He's taller by a foot or more
When staildiDc on bill toeI ! 

In church he creditsall that .. IBid, 
Whatner ureacher rile. 

Ther ea, be hu IJeeo MeR in tears. 
WheD dllll got in bill.,. 

A man remarkable II tIn.-
Mlllllllte immollal be, 

.. 

And more thau a1l, becalll8 he iI 
Old Grimes' poI!erity ! J. W. B. 

LAY OF A LAZY PUNSTER. 
'"'l'ia well I'm born a aentIemua.. 

And thatenoqh ltVe got, , 
Bat I would IiUD earn wJiat·1 eat. 

Y It d~1 don't bow what. 
A .aor I would ....... be, 

To riIk. my lile U ~t; 
Your taJ8 are looee 1IIIIl1/PlO~ 

Thouahaome .., they're cllenu 
'I'ben for a ftliant coa-J I'm 

Too oW to P!n ~ 
~a __ of"" (r)..,. 

OqbtDOt DOW to _-.J 
A DUbIic ~te rd not be" 

To beat allCOlllllllllda; 
I'm Me Ilhoald DOt like 10 waDr. 
.,."., bome" tar lade! 

A dotstDr"I Ul1J.!lNlll11iii. • 
No w.to""'OI' II!I't 

For-wlf,jut IaiddOwate.,.." 
You're iD the Cold .... 

• Tben he who -wi a .poet be" 
• M ....... heorlllllD· 

For III)' part I am DOt. ;;, 
To take up with • lIM-

I ne'er could. learn a cobbler'l tilde. 
Or ifl OD lIhould ~ 

I should IIII!ke ~tM Hke engineere. nat iI, lbey'd IDGUr let! 
Were I a mood, _~ I 

SbouId ~wbile laild.,,; 
I tim· iI.J..:.. ...... ToT ptW:~17n: 
A SBORTSOI.llDQuy ay IIY JI.UIIGI AU1ft'-__ n. 

a:oe 'diIeowrr !I'Y Auld' lit __ ie&tu. n.
N .. VIll1"' ........ 

And 'iii e'8D' 80 7 (abatractedly) Another year; 
Alack! bow tilDe ... 00; • 

Another,~; 'till very queer i . 
Another year baa &one. 

Hea'l'n beIp'me ! I am ~!rinI old' 
And ah! (aorrowfWly) I .r ihe:&lonel 

And the world too, beaiDe 10 think 
M, ,outh ill not etAinaI. '. • 

Wh,! a II8J' hair! (,wt8 and 1iIirieb) Pabaw! what 
a fooIL ... • 

'nIutk hea_ ! it. a'thiead; . 
Howitdid~_;Oh!Ia; • 

.Dear _I m'allllllt iIeId. (oatofbreatb) 

~el1lp~ ~ and triee~~ it tbroaab .... 
a- me! I do declare, 1tiI1ItIaJIie i' , 

'Til odd. I caDDot thiead il; . 
I know ~ lliaht • pod enough' (triel llPiII.) 

But pabaw fI do Dot ~ it. (tm;;WI it dOwD.) 
NO,DO; m'bair"I'mIlllIl!~iI t. • 

As black II ~ever ~ • very complaceatly) 
And 10 co~ ofllQ' ' • 

I'm certain rYe DO _ 

Ml _HiD illlIIIOOth IIIIIl white II mow, (1I\IPI'08Chiq 
My I!YtI haYe all ,outh'. fire, W minor) 

Tbero.no wriDkI8on.." b."w, 
My teeth are all entire. 

And the 1DJ: formill .. loa..... . 
M,lIepilJi&b&lIIIIllPll', (cutao.Pil_ .,i.,) 

'l'here'. _, a ..... 10Ulll Mill, tIiIt Ioob 
Not half II fOIIIIC • L • 

In fine m, N_ York _ten. (Ilowll retiring witla 
'nIougti one year more ill 80oe, her IiIce toward 

Can't eetimate my aI', I ~ the mirror.) 
Mach~! &it. x.Y.z. 
~ N.Y. .. c. ...... 

., PreU, Kate. 
JIy pretl:JlCa~ ldo not \mow 
'l1ie _D wh; 110ft ~u 80 
DmltedI~ bot wben a day 
Without ~ ~clralilawa1" 
I W. thOu. a year: bail iowa 
ADd I the w\iile been Wtalone. 
Yet wilen a day I ~ withchee, 
It ~ _ aD hoar to IDeI 
Yet tho' no IIIIicide am I, 
Nor very Ulllioua am to die; 
MY IOu! anlllClWld the boDe ~ 
'l1Iat Kate marlihonen almy cia,.. 
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OR GBJIB OF 

IIITlfllllllWJ.flrrllUllj UPllfl rIJ.~lJ) Ol1»PflllilllB~flQ 
What Ie the end of &me 7 'a. but to fill 
A certain portiOD of mcertain Jl!per; 
Some liken it to c1imb~.up& bill,. 
Wbo. IRIIIIIDiI, lib all hiua, illoat in TapOUl; 
For tbia men write, 1pIU, preach. lind liel'OeIl kill, 
And bude bum what they Call their .. midnight taper," 
To have, wben the 0riJin8l ili_ 
A 1I8DIe,& wretcbed pICture, and 1'0_ m.t.-~" DnJIUIII. 

PIIILADELPDIA..-.&PRIL. [1834. 

LeBD BYROlI. bey, where be employed hillllelf chiefly in amnse-
nu. cn.tiDnlIhed poet wu born at DoYel', ment. In 1807 be arraDged his "Houn of Idle

Juaary !l.J, 1")88. He wa. the anudaoo of ad- -," which) on tbeir ~ulllicatioo..! drew down a 
J8iraJ Ilyroa, aod noceeded to tTae title aud ea- aeY8I'e attaca: Crom the Edinburg HeV""" wbich 
tdeI ~ bit aDele, when oaJy ten !yeara old. By ridiculed the poema 10 much u to J'01JIe their 
~ecc:eDtricity aDd miacooductofseveral mem- author, who lOOn after came out with bis cele
ben fA the B~ family, the rep-utation oC the brated "English Bards aod Scotch Reviewers," 
famiI)',lO aDCIeDtaJId IIODorabIe iD ~ hit- which wu even more severe and iIlnatured, in 
tory, had been CODIiderably tarDiIhecL ODe of maDy particulars, than the origioal attack. 
tIIem wu iDclicted for murder, in killiDg hia re- About thia time Lord Byron fell into a ca-
1atioo, Ct..worth, aDd ooJy elCaped by pleading reel' 0( diaipatioo too prevaleot among the pos
_ ~ ']'be father of the poet baviDg de- ICIIOI'I of rank and fortune; thus be became 
lUted hie wife aDd only child, MI'I. Byroa re- deeply involved before he attained legal matu
tuned with her BOD to Aberdeen, where sbe rity. In 1809, he determined to travel; and left 
iNd iD narrow circumataocea aud great seclu- EnglaDd for Lisbon, wbeoce he proceeded 
.... '!'be .~r ci1'C1UDltucel attendant throuab Spain, Greece, Turkey &C. In 1811 
tIpIIIl the early childhood of'Lord Byron seem be refuroed borne, but not io time to close the 
to ba'reoperafed v!f1 materially iD the 10rma- e,ea oChia mother, who breathed her last a short 
tiaD oChiI very strikiDgchara.oter. Until seven hme before be arrived at Newstead. In 1812 
yan al lIP, the care of hit education rested appeared Cbilde Harold, which, in spite of its =:. iii mother, to whole excanbJe, bnt JriOral defocta, produced a great impression • 
. ~ iDdulnnce, IOID8 or the _yWard- EuloRrGowed in from all quarters,and his tirst 
.. by which 1t wu nbelqu.,tly marked, entry lUto public life may be dated from this 
.... eYeD by himIelf, attributed. BeiDa then time. The Giaour, the Bride of Abyd08, the 
ala 1raklJ coutitRtioo, tt..t diladnDtaIe, add- Col'lllir. Lara, and the Siege of Corioth, follow
ed toa ~t malformatioD ofooeof'hiII 'eet, _- ed each other in quick succession. In Janna
t1InJIJ reiidered him an object oC Jl8C!uIiar lOli- 1')',1815 he mamed Miss Anoa Isabella, ouly 
c:itwIe; aDd, to invigorate hie CODItitution, he claughter oC Sir Ralph Millbank Noel; her for
... DuheDt to 1Cbool, but allowed to brace hia tuue wu DOt large, but it was soon dissipated 
IimIIa .poD the moutaiDa ill the oeitrh~ by the spleadors Which followed the nuptials. 
where he early acquired UIOCiatioal, and en- A Cormal aeparation, after the birth of a daugb
~ .. DIUI of legendary lore, which in- tel' .. took place the following year, which produ
diIpatahIJ nuned hill poetical teDdeociea. At ceo a great sensation, in the midst of which 
.,., yean he wu lent to the grammar achool Lord Byroa left Enlllaod, never to return. At 
tI AIIeNeea,. wheDoe he wu takeD, wben but Rome tie oompletecI hit third canto or ChiWe 
.. yean _oII.l, aod aeot to Harrow. While Harold, Manfred, aod other j)08IIII. In 1819 
dIer8, be CeD iD JlJ're with Mila Chaworth, the aJ)parecl Mazeppa aod Don Juan. In 11fa he 
~ter aDd beirell of the gut1ema.n who had wintered at GeOOa, and began 6nt to iDdulQe 
.... Iw the baud ef bit great lInci!\. whom he those feeliDas in reard to the ei"orta ~ die 
.. with _ hiI occuiooal viaita to !'4ewatead; Greeb to iJlrow 06 the MohammedaD yoke. 
bat the attachmeDhlROOnted to a mere iDler- wbicb determioed him to Ieud them the aid ofhil 
dlaqeof'billetll aDd ~6cal epiatlel. At aiDe- =0. pul'lO aDd influence. In 1~ he stab
teeD lie qaitted the Dnivel'lity aod toot up hit· himself in CepbaJoai~ where he edna
""e .. at tile family Hat ~ Ncnntelll Ab- eed about fliO,ooo Cor the relieC or M ......... 

IS 
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tU 
for lfhich plIIce he aailed lOIYie time aftenrarda abodes of peuantty OD a Lowland ~ .. 
in person. Here 'he exerted himlelfin a variety estate, than the slovenl! hutof a norlhem w.. 
uf ways to aid the cause of thp. G.reeb. In the man. Some PaJns hail been taken to form, 
month of April. 1824, while riding out, he got ex- little ~en beside it, atthe shelleriDgfoot oCtlts 
tremely wet, the result of which was -a violent cliff; -and these pam.:-acreened as it Was from 
fever, which proved fatal on the 19th. His bod, all winds, even from those blo~inK 011' the .... 
1f38 conveled to England, and interred near hiS at least in ordinal'}' weatber-bad been ~ 
llYn seato NeWltead Abbey. He left a natu- ed with colllliderable 8uccess. Every tbm, 
ral child in Greece, to wliom be bequeathed around tbedoor was kept inatremeonler'lIIII 
five thousand ~ndl. on conditiOD oC her not the narro1l' strip of graIII OD which tho ;;a had 
rnlU'l1ing ao Engliahman. not encroached, served as a little b~ 

• green to the _berman'l young and lovely Lo ... 
From the Literary Souveair. land wife, on which she was oCtea to be IBM 

• T T • 'N M'T "VISH sp~ing ont her clot!*, and wi~ bar ~ 
ALAU_ ..,.. bud upon the JTII.II beside ber, while awaitiDI 

In a NlCluded nook of one of the wildest aod the return of her bnsband froID his fishing; U 
II10It solitary parts of the AI1Y1Jshire coast, which time it was her U8Ual castun to re~ til 
wbere it .. washed by the Atlantic 1I'aters, there the beach, in order to 818ist him in cVl1ID1 up 
~tood lOIII8 thirty years ago, the c~ of a his nets to the house. 
Highiand fi.hermaD. Tbe traveller who Ihould Allan Mac Tarish} her husbandt was a tan .... 
DOW look for its lite would PrObably be unre- handsomo young H ghIander, ",no had aboat 
warded for bis paias ;-it has Ioag 8ince mould- two yean previous to the time of which 'i write, 
ered from the face of tbe earth. A few atones, arrived in that ~ of the country to eettJe, rib 
half buried amodg sandI are allthat remain to his newly-married wife. He was a native oftbe 
indicate where thi humoJe dwellin2 of human coast, and bad -been bred a ashel'lDlIl fl'Glll 
hearts once .... ctified the bOIom or solitude;- childbood; but some time beCore bi. ~ 
vet were its walls the mute witnenes ot love as be bad left the coun~t:rompany bis fOlter
Cl.eep--oC ~y a8 inteoae-as ever lived and brother, a youop; H' gentleman to the 
burned 'WIthin the soul beneath the roof oC bljdge oC AlIaa, a waterin,-place in &tid;;;;: 
palaces. Nature is no respecter of p\ace8. The ahire, wbither he tad been ordered forhi;iieal~ 
p:ll8ioDs. whicb obey her caU, beloag alike to all The young laird', affection for bis foster-brother 
her children; the decay which f01.loWa ber Coot· was lOch that he could not endure to be ee~. 
steps is the appointed lot of all things wherein ed from him .. ~d Allan left his fisbing to go 1ritb 
theSe children have a path bere below. bim. The laird retamed no more; be aied in 

At tbe period of which lipoke the ~ the-Lowlands, but Allan Mac Tavisb came 
stooa at the .,ery base of a ~of lofty and 'pre- back, enriched by a Imalllepcy &om him, and 
cipitou. c1iIli, which, retiriDg in a semiclI'Cle accompanied by ODe oC the prettiest ,-",11 mall 
from the shore at that particwar spot. left a re- Stirlingebire as his wife. From that time they 
ceu at their feet, whOse only opening was to had continued. to reside in the Cove of Craigna. 
the Ie&. This little nook, not more thaD balf an nrrocb~ at the apot where their CC!ltage .load 
acre in extent, was duril!l 1!igb ~ater entirely was named to aIf appea~e tbe haPpiest of I 

- separated from commumcation 'WIth the world couples. They were -doatingly attacbeCl toeach 
beyond it as the .eaftowed up to the bueof the other; and when, on re~Crom his ~, 

-rocky ~ which. girding it on either side, ex- Allan Mac Tavish eat down beside bis cleUi 
tended themsel.,es along the coast. The ooIy aDd. cheerful hearth, with his infant OIl his knee, 
mode by whicb it was at luch times poalible to while his wife spun, or mended hiB nets beaide 
obtain ~8 tiom it, was one acceuible onJl to him, he at lealt felt that the world did not COIl
the foot oC a daring a~ Cearless craigsman, that tain Cor him a spot 80 bleued u his own little 
of acrambUng on handa and knees acroaa the bome. 
face of rocke, which, beetling over a tea 80 hiP But there was one heart in the gro~tfelt 
aod tem ,looked as tbO~ they defied tie as thou it dared not be hap y. 
pirroy =o:c man to lU1'IIIOunt tlieir mighty Weir, ~ young wife of AlIan,l:ived her 
ramparts. Yet this feat, frigbtful II it wOaJd band with a I depth and iuteDllity of d'ectioll 
bave appeared to one unaccustDrnecl to it, bad which bad led ber to do as Ih8 bad d~ 
more thao oace been accompU8!ied by the bold violate filial dut! Cor his sake but which oonId 
aod suro-footed inhabitaots of the coast, b, not teach her to (orget the &;it abe cammitted, 
meaas of .~ wooden poles ..... to aid their or the parent wbom she bad deserted; aDd th8 
descent, aod a judicious methOd of availina consciousness of ber dilobedience was with ber, 
themaelves of et'ery t'~ting baah, or tuft or in her hap'piest.bour, to sink ber heart as with. 
heather, to usist their toiIaoriie p~ At weiQbt orleM. She was the only ohiJd of a 
ebb-tidel a D!tro!, Itrij) of 8IlDd. turniiia the pro- wealthy Carmer, origiLlally from A.rnhire. who 
jectina 1leaIU8.DCII, aft"orded a path wJiereby to had come d~ biB daughter'. childboocl Un
pin the wider extent of.bore beyoad them. mediately after the death Of his wife, to eew.; in 
IOID8 tJiree.quarters of a mile along wbich was StirlingeLirel not far from the Bri,dge of A.JJan. 
8ituated a row of fiIhennan'8 cottaaea,lying on Andrew WeD' was one of those who still retain. 
the n,ht hand, after leaving the aOIitary cabin almost in aU their ~ atrictneal, the peon
above mentioDed, whichatoodaJoofand.ecIuded liar tenets. and idea. of the CameroDiana; 01 
f1'Olll all, yet wearing a character very .u~or whom there are many to be found at the Pl'8ll8llt 
to that of the others. Its appearlUlCl8 ... !n fact, day in the wild and lonely districts of the 1OUth· 
... JIeaJ'V that of the aeat ... carauul~kept westena parlor ~ His DOticIIII olJiuIIiIJ 
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....... ud of Itrict aecJusiaa fiom those who wonhip; while the at by hil lide, aad the tUm 
...... cIi6reot doctrine &om bis own, were ex· aervatltl formed a circle around. :A.lu! her ac· 
~ rigid i-yet DOtwithltaading theee, the cuatomed seat was empty now. The name of 
..... which be had borDe his diugbter waI the UDdutilW daugbter was beard nom0r8 ih the 
~ ~-oor had the barmoDy lubaistiog dweDiIl£ of her cbildhood. Had .heiDdeed ltill 
betireeo them ever experieDced aDy interrup- a Catber? or had ber guilty deeertiau DOt broke 
.... until the arrival of .Allan Mac TuiBb near his heart aDd IeDt him to a death·bed which DO 
.-.pIace of reaideoce, and hiB .U~U8Dt ac· filial.hand had IJIlOOthedl-TheDwouldabeJW881 
~ with Mar~,first broke in upon the her 6abe to her heart, while the tearl oC liitter 
... tIIDOr oC her liCe hi iDtroduciDg IeDBatioDs and frDideu j)8Ditence fell au ita innoceDt face, 
II wJaich her heart t;J BeYer before been awak· aDd pray to God that ber sib might DOt be Yiaited 
eaed. The intimacy of hiB daugbter witb the on it; nor be puuiahed in ber own perIIOIl bf. a 
~ RigblaDder b8d coutiDued for ... COIIIider· like iDItaDce or ingratitude in her 0WIl child. 
ahIi ~ ere Andrew Weir became aware of The return of her beJoyed huaband mUrht for i. 
il;for Margaret !mew her Cather'a prejudicea too time dispel theee miserable thoughta; out still 
well fD daie to make him acll.uaiDted with her they came again when he left hel'--tlOlJletimes 
Irnr. It came to his Imowl~ by accident, even when he was by her aide. AntI when, .. 
IIIIl Ilia auger waI proportiooably great. In often happened, bia boat was out in ~h ... 
.....,. with maayof his countrymen, Andrew tempestuUWI weather, the umiet}' aDd the terror 
eIIerWned aD extreme dislike to ~ of poor M&.r'IIU'8t were indeed terrible. She 
_b dislike, in the ~resent iDBtance, receiv;;;i seemed ever }iaunted by IOIDe myaterioul dread 
I8fiJ/d coafinnatiOD flOm the circamsteDcel oC oC punisbment through the meaDI oCherwarDJelt 
BIc Tavilb being a Catholic. He would bave aft'ectio_her bDBbind or her child. 
oaid.eredhimlelfauijl!ing the warrantCor his There came a ~right IIlDny day in April, 
~ eternal penlitioo, had be DOt iDataDt· when the BDD sel calmly and clciudleia1f.lleayYIg 
., Dbiddea all intercoune between them. a long train oC IUrht over the lea. Auan Mac 
Al.tbiI~WlCture,A1lan'lfOltel'-brotherdied, Taviah went tollisbedat sunset, bidding biB 
... left him the legacy already mentioaed:t but wife awaken bim at eleven at night. It 1iould. 
willi Ilia death. at the eame time, eeued au the be high tide in about an hour aner that time, 
__ for AIlan'I remaioing ahaent Crom- hi. when-llil boat woold be moat euiIy ftoated 011'; 
.. country. Be coutrived aD interview with aDd be, in common with the fishermen who Jived 
~nt ere he ahould de~ It is ueedIr.s in the hutl already menlioned, Carther ~ the 
III IiDaer OD aD oCt·tOId tale. The ~Ie IJe.. cout, were then to depart on their expediliou. 
breea liIialdection and all.~erCullove in the Maraaret determined accordingly to lit up until 
IIIIrt of the UDIO~iaticated girl, was Beven and thai: 000r) in order to obviate any danger oC not 
~ CODtinued; 1rbile the religious feelinaa in waking In proper time, had abe laid d01rl1 tu 
...... huI been educated contributciil to Bleep. But u the ni~t darkened in, and all 
aweII the aQ)01lDt oC reluctance and oC terror became atiI,Ineas and .ilence in the cottage, aD 
wW.which abe contemplated the ltep to which unwonted drow.men crept oyer ber: in spitts 
... 1PU ~ But kwe at lut pl-evaiIed.- oC all her e1i'orta, her eyea cbed-thOUllbtl wa· 
~ led Crom her Cather's hooae with her vered before her mind in conCDBed ana shape. 
'IIIrW. They inltantJy ~ to Edinburgb, leu fOrml, till they gradually melted away into 
.... tlaey were'1lllU'ried by a Catholic Ie; dreams; and leaDlDg her head on .. chair tielide 
... thea ~t the lonely aqlitude of 'I the low atooJ OD whiclllhe had eealllld heraelC,sbe 
tI4 Agaillbire IIlOIIDtaiDB. Bnt ~ret.- eank into a profuund lleeP. 
IIrict JIad been the filial oWience ia which she When at fast sbe opened her eJett, whieh'1l'8tl 
.. ~ leVant the reIigiolll Caith of with a ludden 8tart,ahe ~~ed her tinband 
... not find happinell tIie ~rtioo ltaDding on the floor, a.nCf oearlydreased. Cut~ 
Ii _ uWried life, ootwitbltalldiDg an the iDa her eyea towarda a ailver watch (tbe gift or 
...... of her hDBbaDd, the J6velinell of her ADan'l fOlter-hrother,) which hUDg upoD tile 
Wat, and the ~uIneu oC her home. The wall, abe perceived b)' the firelight that it wu 
~ of ber py·haired Cather ~ down in after eleven: and bastilyl"Oll4l frOiD her _t, in _1OI'I'OIr to a J.Onelf grave. mourning, in bit· that confusion of id8111 which ~ a hurried 
.... of heart the 1m and the falliDg awaY' of awakening from -r: 
liIlIIIIJ'cbild, walevel' beCore her eyes. She "M~, dear,' IIlid berhDlblUld kindly, 
CDIICeUed Cram her buaband the ramona which .. wbat Cor did ye Btayout of bed ~ I never kneW 
_\Jittered her happiaeu; but often when his till I wakened, and taw ye a~ng tMre." 
boat 1PU OIl the lea, 8IIIl Ibe wu alone in her .. Have 1 no' been i' my bed~" esclaimed. 
JittledweUiog with her inCant,-aot a aillhtor a Marpret, al Bhe looked around her, "Oh,ay, 
.... of • b1Ull8D being near ,-nothing oot the I miiid it a' l1OOo I justCelt uleep IittiD' uide 
-.birds acreaming frOiD tbe cli1li, und the lea the fire. An', A.lIari, wbar are ye pun e'en 
~ wild muic to their song, as it Ipluhed DOO~·' 
IIIIl JOi.red apinat the rockl that abut out the .. Where am I puni''' returDedAlIaD. "Where 
coq from tIi6 world-often at luch an hour, would I be pun 1 Ye're noawake yet, Marp.. 
wuaJa ~ look back to the image t! the ret, dear. I am Cor the boat,luI." 
dIeerrull'uia-bouee in the RreeD Bunny boIIIl! by "The boat!" aImoat Ibrieked M~, u 
4Daa water;-to the b~ ingle,-by whOle the recollection aeemed to J'1IIh upon bir; .. the 
~ stood her old Cather'l chair,-to the veaera· boat!~ no, AUaa, ye IIII.IIIIDIL' PIlI the aidlt, 
- form of that DOW Conaken Cather,u be o~ Allan. Ye maDDDa ..... I" 
III " the .. Ha' Bib1e," to befPn the eveDilll " JiGt lUll to Digbt 1" _claimed be ill aatDD· 
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ilbmant. "ADd what for DO? I mult pag in in the cottap. when Ihewul~awabnerl 
half' aa bour'I time. ADd pili ya to yoir lied, by a Ioacl Di'oIoDaed _Dd. &be atarted up iD 
hiaay. aad tat a lleep." bed, aacl 6.eteDeil. ia aa agoay ~ a~rebeDIiaa 

.. Ob, ~~\' aai4 M~, 'IIaraliag ioto that alIDCIIt fraIe ~ blood in her yelll.. It W1I 
tears, II be guiaed by me. iiad take Da ~ baat DO dream~ deloliaD.lbe diatiact1y beard .... 
the mcht or we'se a'rue it." load wild blnrliaf of the awakeaed hlut, nPI 

.. Wharl the matter, Mal'lP.:reU" auiousll, cmtrbead u thoUgh it would tear 01' the 'III'J 
~uired he. .. What'l pitteDtbatiayerbead?' roof ~ the cottajLe. aod ICI.tter it iD ita fbrj. 

I bad a dream e'ea DOW. AUaD." lObbed She bad IaDk to IIeep wbeD all wu atillDen fa 
Marpret, .. that warned me DO to let ye~. earth aDd in bea1'8llo She a1t'Clb to a tamalt D 
I fell uleep. and 1 dreamed that lwu lit tea' awful u tbowrh all the winda bad at ooce bella 
lIere.r the ~eaeuk. aD! wailia' till it 1t'U time set free from lbeir ca,e,_ dispatched towull 
to waukea fa fbr the fiabin'J aa' oa a IOddan the theirWftth UJlOD the yexed boIoni ~theaea. Bat, 
door o~. and my auld rather cam beD, _ deeper aDd mOre awful thaa the winda, there 
ltood &ibre me; there whar you're atannia'. came aaotber ...... -the ~g of the -tim, 
.AlIa&. AD' J thocbthe lankit RaY an'ltern-_p .. the7 1'018 in their m!iht; aDd dubed tbeIt
at me; aa' .. )'1 he • Margarett' .. ~ he, • tell aelYelWlth a load ~ roar upoD the cJiA. 
yoar huahaad to bkle at bUne the Dieht. aDd DO M&!PftIl I~ fiam bel' bed. Dd. andreue4 
pIIg to the filbia', or ye'n DIal be me it wbeD .. aIi8 wu, i'aabid to the cottqe doOr. The. 
ye caDDa' mend It.' ADd WI' that be tamed lCult abe ftiIed the latch, the l'orce of the tem
J'ODD'. aDd ned a".' ~. or ever I bad pooer ~tdubed it opeD agaiuat the waU. She Iaok
to lpeak tilfbim; an'l startit u~. _ waakenet ed out into the iligbt. - A pitchy c1arImeaa DDII' 
wi'the fricht. But do, Allen! ' _ M~ broodedoyerall_t!iliJp;~atarlleellUellblotted 
.D burst into a ftood ~ weeping: .. it'l Da for ftom the face of 'heaYeD; but ~ ~ die 
Diicbt that I'Ye seen the auld IDIIII this Dieht. Be "loam abe couJcl cleacry the wllite creata OC the 
ruled by the warniD' he gied me, and dinaa PJII wayea. u they IUrgei! and laabed the beacII 
to the fiabiD'." within a few Jarda of the cottage door. TIle 
.. Hoatl bairn," exclaimed ber husbaod," your tide bad riaeII to a beiaht ~ ~ III 

father 6k;i Da' me. It wu mair lib be wad that ~ beneath the infIu8IJ!l8 of a ~ 
1t'VII ye DO' to let me_~. to binder me from, ~; It bad far ~ Ita uanal _II 
some ~ thaafrom ilL No DO Marpretdear Wlthmthe Ccweof Cnugnan.rroch; and oa the 
PJII I mUI" thia Diabt." • , , IOCb, beY!JDd w~ich if could DOt ~. it ~ 

M . her b--.l- --.I b~bi&b~igh oyer beadr-Wlth a DmI8 
• arpret aplDba"a1t,1t'l"IlDIf - ...... Iib~er. Neverwuclla.n.einthe"eather 
1~l?lored her llusl. DOt ~ go. ~ut ~upcn:- more anddeu and more OOIIIDlete. M ret 
atiboua u ~ H~ar~. on this Dlgbt _it atood for a minute in ~ horror ::r dis- I 
apJl!lUed ~ his wife's mysterioUs cfre.am m~e 1II!l}'. tbeD ruabiDa back iDto the ~ ahe 
DO. !1IIpI'eIIDl UJlOD AIIaD Mac TaYiab. Ria tell .. her Imeei. and held up: her ..... '
It»!'ta. on the c!Hltrarr, bad seldom seemed 10 heafta:" Lord God I" lhe exclUmed:-" han 
Iqh or 10 exCited. Be led MaJ'8lo"!t ~. the mercy! baYe mercyt" She could DOt utter 
dC!Or ;-abewed her the calm. ~~ Illy, b~t another "ord. She bid bar face in her banda, 
"Ith ltars, aDd the fuR IpnDlf-tide ~ 10 aad lObbed in 
~uiIIy mto the liltle bay;-iaked her With a· agony. 

C·~ta.w:;:!..nilhtd~!~~tclrean!{righliteD _~=:r-~~~.:rY= 
...... : aa waulUU awaiting ~ conred ller infant 1t"boae IWeet aleep ... un

ther remoDIlrance, Itrode to the ~ where bll bI'okea bv the ~ tumult. .&_1 .. lhe 1t'8IIt 
boat 1t'U moo~: aDd u he pulbed It from the to tbedoo; _ atood ~int:d; .:..a.t re-
lbore, turned his bead. once more to utter a _..1'__ 1 -,_ .. ' --L'_1. h ...... • . 
~t imd laugbinir farewell. "Gang to your ... ~- 01 the wlII!!t .. ~ a eavy ~D 
bid mv boonyy P,."av" be laid .. 8iIcl he up .,..~t her face. l:1li8 ItraiDed her ears .to dia-

• I. .... .. ". tiDJUilh some 1OIIIIIIl:-lODle ~~ the . ~ ~ IJIO!II, to see tH .. gracd boat load 0' paUlel ~ the hurri_ AI weD miabt abe haft 
&Ii that 1 II brmg ya back. ItriftD to ~ thelmr IIIUIic ~ the wood-
~ret ltoDd upoa the lbore aDd watched land bird u th81riJdeat Ihnek that ever broke 

hit boatu itcloub1ecl tJ:1e.headIaDd. uatil, througb &om tbe'lipa of d .. ~ and anguish. iD the 
tI!e~. her straiDiDl( eyea ~ DO ~ midlt of an uproar Of the element. lib that 
cIiIcera it; heedJeaa the wtiile of the stiD advaac- which Ibe had dreamt of heariag. Bot thoae 
!Dc tide, that DOW' laved her feet. She dried from whom that IOIIDd IDUIt baYe came were 
- tears, and looked u~ to the calm heaYeD. far-lar beyond where her ear could catch their 
where DOt a cload obscured the dark-blue boaonl YOioes. 
fII ~; till at last, half'reuanred by her bOl- She cloled the door returned into the 1'GOIIt. 
band I cheerful aaticipatioaa, half cfaeered bl and knelt dcnro aaam ~ the lour. buryiDa her 
the serene upecl of the weather. lbe retarDed face and cloaing her earst u if to abut oat the 
to the cottap, aDd. after ~"him iD a DOiae of the tem~; while her whole frame 
feryan~ prayer to the P.rotectiOD of heaYeDJ abe ahook: with the gupiD" lObi which b~ht De 
~~eDIIW ~ fire WI~ ~ta, ~ lay dOWD tears to relieve Iier· aDd at every freab liinrl 01 
beiide her child, wbere,m a abort time, Ibe feD the bill" lbe ,huddered and her lim" mrank 
into a tranquil sleep. cber tonther. She tried to pra1.-but the 

How lou Karpret bad ~ .... Imew DOt; words dMiil uJlOD her IipI. &becciUld notlpeak; 
1aat it coulQ DOt ba,e been YItI1~. for .. ~cept ....... ooaW not eYeD thiok;-Ihe only .we u 
tile Wallubea 01 tMfireli&hlt aU 1t'U aaraeu thaatb lbe ,... all .......... IIariIIioI 
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_,e .......... npeaIII4 udtariIIJI. ... _ ........ flltIa .... _· ..... ...
ill« JI&DII: She felt u tbou(h it were ~ to ramaUt 

Oil a iilddeDthe wiDClIUDk,~y I1IDk. another iDltent ID that Itate of terrible uncar
For the ~ at three minutel there 1t'U DOt a wDty. Du.! tbeD .. her iDlaat 1 She dum .. 
...... biard to blow. Ma~ railed bel' carrY it oat by 10 buanlGOl a pe,th, ill the wet, 
..... UIIIl IiateaerL AU 1t'U aeiIL 8Iae 1t'U coId,dark dawu i and ,hould .Iie leaye it bebiod, 
aIIaut IiO aprioc from the ,rowad, when back- it ~t wake aDd mist her! She turned ~ 
1IIck it cune agaiD,-tli8 hideou, bunt-tbe tractedly iDto the room, and approached ita 
~ billow orthe aa,mentecl hurricane, u bed. 1 t wu ,tiD ill a IOUDIl aDd traoquil a1eep ; 
~itbadpilled.~aod1ierc_from and with a deI~te eflOrt ofreeolGtioa, lbe 
ita li'ieC repcII8! Back It oame--ebakiDg the determioed to make the attempt. She approach
~ cot. walla, aDd nttlilll the door aod ad the door, audfuteneci her plaid lisml)! uouud 
IiIde windoW u though it would liul'lt them o~, her, ere .be .tepped forth UPOIl her HallCe dw· 
__ MantaretllUliberlelffarwardapiJa with ~le waJ. 
a wild abriik, aod _peel her budI CWel' her .It that momeDt, ere MagareiOOllldol'Oll the 
..,. ~ to deadeo the IOUIIII. tlnaboId, a ~ IeDlatioll-aame ItCI'QII her. T'beiI_ .. rtecl from the~ua t"-"ht A. cold air rDIhed put berzliJse that ooouioaecl, 
..... _ which .......... briIW __ ......,. b the rapid riiacb aDCIlItiIllDIInI rallicl 
~ of':""" "I lremaa wban tli8 ItonD be- :.. of ..e ~iaoenIible object. A am£: 
.... " laid aile to henalf. "He may uever baa came cwer her ~i abe coIiId DOt be laid to 
.. Jiarrer DGr the hoaIes a~t the craip fOIl- aee-but _ felt u if IOIII8thiDIr cold aod wet 
_J-OI'tbeJ'may bae p!Ueo bKk time to ubore had llided lWiftiy by bel:; witi a ICIlrce per
.... ; ad lJe'n be biddia' the 1DDlDiD', licht, oeptdtle eootact, iDto the bou& A. damp iIeW' 
..... fa' ill' 0' the willd, or he come back here cwen~ bel' ferebead i her limba trembled 
~ ~aJ',that'njultbeitl 8urely~l)' _beDtbeDeathher,.uIll8~~turDed 
tIiIt'Il be ito" 1M re~ IS if to IIIlII'8bene1f I'OIbId. aod Ioobcl iIlto the room which abe bad 
f!l1be trada at wIiiat abe bad eaid. She look guitteil. The ligbt 1t'U 10 faillt, that withiD tho 
__ .. wab:b from the DailGlll whicb it ~UIII'I tioue it ~ ~uiIhed the darlmeu; but a 
.. Iookecl at it by the m.liabt. TIle IIaDII briPt~ ~ up_from the fire, lbowed 
III ••• U" ball put two. "Oh! 1riJl ituerer he flYcry • ill the room aiatillCUy for an illltaDt" 
-1?-wiJl it DeYel' he 1ipt again l" abe ex- I!JI8'l8 j a bJ that pam, Marpret beheld the 
eIIimed u abe reoIIIGed it, "tbatl may wiD. ... of her lIU1buiihtaDcliog withill the door, 
,.. .. .., _ 1188 ~ be he there." She ~,u it I8eID8Cl to ber,and cfim,lUId Ibadowy" 
.. t qUa fj the door. All_ ~ ltiD, with the water drippiq from bil olothea UIIl 
... wiIil ~ without. No gleam of liabt to hair. The 6re-8ub IUd u iDataDtaoeously IS 
_ace the far diataat dawu. A fNlh DIlrIt it hacllhooe, aod aD wu apia obacurity, u 
IfwiDllcbweber back. "Ob!" abeaclaimed. abe ~pecl UpoD the 800r ill a ,WOOD. 
~ IIer baDdI' "I gill be had heeD ad'ria- WIleD the Qobappy wife again ollelled ber 1i.., .. 1 But the docbtir thatleft her r.tber'. 8)'81, aad l'8CO\'erecl her peroeplious of wbat was 
raJ .... tDlDDUr8 -, cleeerYea Da' a better ,....al'Olllldber,abefouDdbenelflaidiuber 
lot. It .... ·enowremUcJdepidDeutoaieme 0WIl tied. The bright aforioua .Ullllbine W'U 
a.wanJia'd it." beaming ill at the cottaae wiDdcnr. u tbouab to 

TM Ioag dark haun or that tern'ble Dipt mock her deIoIatioD. S8Yeral ~ from the 
........ CJDo--GJ-in aD the torm8Dta, the unut- "'bbonriDg 6abiug rillage. were ill tbe ~ 
teri5le tarmeDti of I1IIp8III8o And If &orthiDa one of whom held ill her arm. the iDfant of Mar
ean ~nte tbole tormeDtI, it it eoiIuriag ~ wbomahe _ eDdeaYODriD,to eootbelUld 
.... amid dadmeea. There iI _'bing awful~ quiet j aod at the moment abe railed her bead, 
JyHwlefinjte at all timea iD the thick imJl!loetra- the door ~, aud upoo the self-aame spot 
... loom of night :-bat wbeD that gloom it where ahe llad that morniDg beheld his likeness 
.... with terron. aod big with d ........ _ to ltaad,.be aaw the lifeleaa corpae of .. drowned 
... the • 'bili'1or~~ buab&nd borDe ill tile anna of IOIIIe of bil-__ ..;.e:1.ru:l.f: the IIII8fPoatioa, tbin it it ndea, w~ bad with clificulty reacuecl it &0::; 
&at we tnII1 feel \be tall IUIIIIUIIt at ita awCul-~ wa,... it!!. reacued it too late to laVe. 
... At laIt a f'aiDt dim pimmer of gray light s...e Weeb a rda, u the lIouaeWd of 
.. to break 09 ... the trembliDg wavea.- A.aclrew Weir. were mi. &am their ~ 
~ Marpret _ at her cottaa- door. It. cImJtioDI,.a ~tle beek ... lIeaNat the aor 
.. barely liFt ~ to ,bow ber"bow IIIOUIl- at tbe ki...- ill which ~ were ........ bled • 
...,. wen the biDo'irI that daabed IUId rayed The old finDer bimIelf went to ... it. A.. 
.,.lItbe ~ thick and heavy were tbe female fipre, pale, tIIiu aad Walt8cI. clad ill 
'*-It that dalkeDed the uy. The wind bowl- deep ~, ua ~ .;. iafUt ill her 
e4with uD8heteclfary.aodtherainclroveapiDal arma,.toad tremb~wanTwii: Bepaed OD 
_~. Shecoaldjuatdilcero,~th8 faillt herfora_tilllilent~,thende
-,.m..k, the wbite foam that muDd the tapa aired her to "come ill bye." 
If .. waftl, which were DOW ebbiDg from the "Father," laid abe. -pine'" attenuated 
.,; while a thick rib of aaad aud 1ft-weed baDdI topther~., bA me?" AD eIeo
.. the ~ DOt Car from the door, marked tric Ihocll: of J'IIO!IIDl:n aeemed to I'IID ~ .. fean. hiab they had lowed ~ the the old IIWI'. filCe. He aaok iIlto a cIIW 
..... Sbe cUi an ~ ~ to1t'aMa the Iba.t Rood ~ the door, aod with ayerted fAee 
ca. SareIy by this tilDe it would be j)ractica- wafed WI ..... u thoaP to bid the iJJtnIln. 
We to acraaibJ8 aID .. their hue, and to reach he.... . 
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Jf&~ ..... what I was thea aboat, I weat thoaIhta of 8ICapjDa bat, by Yictorr. Be stud. 
~ taDt, ..owed directly to retarD, whicb tor a momeot at .y, tbeOitartina Ibrward, be 
1 teIr did, when I ~ed ~ blue mddeDIy obarpl die bone, after the maDlI81' of 
......... at IDe iD the dark. I caIJea upon the wild hoar, which aDillllil be seatlY neeaa-
my I8ITaDt with a 1iPt, and there wu the by- IIIeIID his ..... el..,... Bat t1ie ___ ily 
_I~ Digla the b8ad m the 1MId, with two av_ his pooderoas ..... by tu~ ab.oIt 
.. tbree ~ blmcbell or caodles in liis mouth. uide, aDd this is the fMa1 iDItBot; (or. Daked 
'10 baTe 6r8d at him, I was iD dan,ser or break- maD, armed with a...." sword, drops from be!:a:l quadrant or other flll'Dlturel and be hind the principlol bu~ DD~ved by 

by keeping the candlee steadily iD his the RhiDocerol, wblt is • Ig to wreak his vea-
-til, to wish for -DO other prey at that time. l'JIUICe on his eaeDJY, be iDfficta a tremeDdoua 
Alltis IDOIltk was full, and he IWl DO ClaWI to bbr acna the HIaIloD m the heel, which ...... 
tar with, I wu DOt 8ttaicl 01 him, but with. den him i"Dcapa!Ile_ either fliPt or resistuaoe. 9i::::: him U Dear the heart u [could In speakiDg .,dIie""" alIoiiaDoe of YfI(Jeta. 

It wu DOt till theD he .bowed aDY' bIe mattw"""17 to a.awort thiI eDOI'IDOU8 
it ; but npon feeHug the wOUDd,.:c ~ muI, we ...... take iDto coaaicleratioa 
...... caadIeI, aDd eudeaTOared to I'IID up the the YUt qaatitJ of wa .... which it CCIIII1I ..... 
IIta1l m the '.1*1' to arrive at me; 10 that, iD No coa~ to Bruce, but Iaob u 
lIIf.def'euce, I wu obl~ to draw • ~tol from that of the '~ WIth sismoao. 
my ~ and shoot him· and IJ!VIl at the ntiD, full of~ dI!eP ~ ben out ~ 
__ time my IOI'ftDt cl;ft his leuD wath a bat· natare iR. tiring ftlCk, which aN abaded b1 
tIN.U. dark woods hID eYaporatioD or CID8 watered lay 

HIPPOPOTAMUS BUNTING at ... muiY .. "biohDfWer1.'iibrorto ..... 
JIr. s.Jt aod his )IU'ly Matianed themseineGD m dl'Jl8l, CaD sappJy the 'fUt clraua:h~ ot: ita 

a .... grroak wbiohcmnmaMedG118 .............. Alanar6clemt'ood'he.b ... 
til .. iriwiIe ... '..., bad DOt remaiDed selflD1lCb ..... _ed",. the 8banaal1a~ ... 
........ popotam_ I'0IO to the ~ ... m biI feet, ~ ared,1ike .01. 
ata ___ DDt ..... thaD.,~ J¥ ~""~~:.~a:-~rl~ 
--up at fint very CGDfidentil. ~ ~11 the _, !.at it ia caaner :a is ~ ....... by a 
...... beadoutmOteh .... ,aDdlDOl'lllgno- ....ucimulr.. , ..... -
iIladJ. At the IUIMI iIlItaat tbeirpDI were .. 
~. the oooteDtI of whicti ~~red to THE MOUNTAIN VULTURE. 
__ ~ GIl ita torehead; on wbiChit t:arQ- On the ~.ummitorthe monntain Lamal-
.. ita bead WIth aD allll'1lCOWl, aDd ~. 1DOIl, wlule the traveller's aernuta were re
..... 1IIaDIe, IaDk to the bottom, with ~ fieabiag tbemleWeI\ after the latipe of a toiI
.... DiiiIe, lMitweeu apuntud a IOIU'. ~beJ IOID8 uceot, and enJO)'iDg the p.1eUureI 01 a de
... __ IBiDut8I eabiitaiDed ~ • 6gbtftd climate, aDd a Iuod diuDar' 01 boiled 
-6at be .. killed, UIIlmomentarily ~ted to pt'. fteah,. ~er lUddeuly made his 
.. WI Wyuoeod to the ~ Bilt it IOOD appearance ~ tIi8ID. A great .bout or 
:: that a bi~. is DOt 10 euiIy ratltercr:vllfdis ..... ,attractedBruce'uttentloa, 

lie I'0IO apia. ere laug, cbe to the who, whUe walJr.iu toward. the bird, laW it -.; 
-.,t, .... ~ DOt mUCh COII08I'IIed b"berately put ita foot iDto the paD, which con
lit wIMt bIIid baDitiDed, ~ ICIIDIIWhat more taiDed a ~ piecem meat prepared lor boiling. 

~ cudiaaa tbaa Mfore. They apia dilcb= Finding tIui temperature IOIDeWbat higher thaD 
tIIeir· bat with u little efIiIct as Ii ; it wu accu.tonIecI 10, ~ the JI1!re ~ 

• ... ~ IOIDO m the party continued 4riitt 11Iri. of that romantic~, it lliaddeut;:iili
y~CID8thatmadehisa~theYWere arewltB loot, but immedii.telY aflerwarila set-

110 __ oertaiD that ~ the tied u~ two large 'ecel which lay upon a imJtre-"a~auy~thiIm. This~ woodeuplatterl,iDto:J:hitthraltitaclaw.,and 
I adiibatea to their llano.. DIed leadea balli, carried them 0Ir. It disappeared aver the edge 

wIIiOh are too .alUoeater his allDOItimpeuetra. of. "eteep 'J'arpeian ftlCk," down which crim... ....u. . iDaIa were throWn, and whelle remaiDa had probe 
It appean fioom what they wim.sed, that the ably first inducei the bird to select that .. )IOt u 

...,.,.._ CUlDOt remam more thaD '" or a ~ of IIOjODra. The traveller iD expecta.1Dia.t. ...... _ter. Gue of the IIIOIt in- liGaofaDOthtirYilit, immediately ~ his rile, 
~ pu1a of the ....-.t wu towitDeu ..... it WIll DOt Iaag befin the gigantic bird reo 
~_~t .. with which tbeleauimall quiet. appeared. _::sa ..... tothe'~_ the ........ bem, AawbeD a ..... oo Imus ~ 
~=r,they d~ .... theIi WhOle _~ridge the rcma,TartarboUDds, 

, _1DIr as feet,1teIow the s1U'flMie. DiIIodDta frOm a IeI[ion -a' 
BHlNOCEROS IR1NTlNG. To ~ 'ibe fIeab oflamlur ilda'. 

TIle ey. 01 a RbiDoc8lOl are u;~ On =-where 80ebare feeL, If .. 1O'inII &be ... 
.......... __ ..IL:_ k" .. "--..Ih· L_..1 OIGuaeeorH)'d .... lodianltl'elml· 
---; ....... Dec ,1I.wa,...... II _tOIlJDO But in IiiI way IiIhl8 on the barreo ~ 
~; he ~.tams roud IO.U to 108 ~ OfSerieaDa, When cw-drift 
..... ~.oDOt ~ bd»re.hlm. To thiIi, Widll.il .. QdwillddleirClU1 ....... U,lit' 
~ .. Bruce, be cnreI his deada, ... he 
...... fJICajJeI if there is u mucb DIaiD ~, 10 lauded the LunlDlll'PYer within ten y.,a tJl 
.. to enable a bone to pt in ad'ftDOeo BiI the lavOl'f.lJI8IIl but a1IO within an eqUal __ 
pride ... .....,. thea iDdaoi bim to lay JIIide aU taDce of' Bruce. pnctiled rile. Be iIlItaDtly 
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fIIf!IJ weoa! Ladnur. tbat.PR1' DO reut; airy Wrltta ftlrdae Cuk& 
.. CommocIioue :-wIiich 0'"!lJ DO wiDdow tax, WIIA.'1' I'D -. 
art yet aU cuemeot oat of "hiCh JDeD 1ri1l baYe I _aid be a IUIIIIDII' aloud 
nda ~ in ~t~t ....... wiD IOID8- SoariDg tbroaRh the ether proud, 
tiIDeIltaDd Ul boOr ~ to eQb. thy pI'OI- FlittiDg I'01IIIIfthe - *~ 
,ects: Cell, reclule fl'Olll the "lairl QWetre- Or in the IUIIbeIJM IOw'ri!Ii hiP; 
ta-at fNm the ~t Babel, vet a5m1iDl( aaf- WIao'd be tIleD II Pf·1I It 
icieat ,lim..- into it I PGl'Pft, that m.tr.ctl ~ baft but • tnDIient da" 
wiIboat DOte or IeI'DlOIl beot, mtD which the ~ ~ IOOD.JI!!!' --,.-
preacher is iDIlacted withoetteDth or6nt fnaia! ~:--:.. "!t~-t~ombI" 
'J'Iuuae. ~ aad aiDrle, that dildaiooat a 
BnDtford eompetiUlrl HOllOI' without oo-rivall Tbea I'd be a bll!lbiDl tv. 
Or heareIt thoia rather, mapiDceot theatre, in 11:'::;: ~ ~ ~ 
wlDcb the ~c:dlllelltol88 aad to bel88n? With ~me.like _ ol'llllt aem; 
Prom the liiddy -pta I look down upoD the Who ~'.'" 11 
L-..I who J:aDcf.:.:s'itia . es uptumed,uifaw:t· _ 'd hi then ~"'f u '""'" "R_ beautifur IJ!q bloom 
el ~ ewer them aad moa ~ J'OUIIII tbI!ir rich ~; 
..... , u if ~ expected DIIUlIIa. l feel, I feel But how _n their beauty S" 
die true EpiIcopaJ J'1!IU'Digs. BeboId ill me Scarce they're bIoomintr ere they"!" 
~ lock, yoar onmeer! Wbat, ~ I CUI-
IIIIt lay baada, becauae my OWD are IUd, yet I ~d~!l :-.=. ... 
CIII mutter beAedictiona. Tl'IIe .... CUII& dig- Now 10 IendI remote I'd Ily, -..! Proud PWnoh emiDencef PinDAcIe BU- Nc"" -ell ...... -_ .. -..:._ I.: ..... 
1aIime! OPiUo!!~~theeleiDl! Tbou fOOD, WC:'d'b;ihenu~"':i't"--' 
bntlIer to tbe ~ without biB roup aoil "ThOu 08 pinio.. t 111&,'. _, 
FAa~; that with ine6ble COIlteGlpt BUr- And the diltant UJIkl18; 
,.,. beaeatb thee the.mwelliDaatocb, wbich 'nIo h:wbile 'at '.,' 
dDa preaam ..... _·1v tD be of tliv _t race. .But:'~ 1haIl::' ~ OIl ~ wiDe!" 
Let tltat low ~~w tba.t thou 'Utr&rbigber 
bal Let that domicile ~ Ift'OIIIIIIlimr ropea . i!:.~bett!t=':L~' 
... earth kiIIbur nrleta 8IJ'ii tby prelenneDt, ,~ tho. c\ouda o'enpread the Kf, 
IIItMidom falelfto be the wuaton bUq bouse, ',SUlt I'd bOld my place on hi,b; 
1M tem~ retreat ~ poet aad of patriot. Who'd be'tben uPoy U 17 
.... cif'Bubrich aad of Pryme bover o'r thee "Mortal. _.., ~ IhaIl pall., 
-Defoe .. ~ ... IJ\OII8 platly dannl8heb- 6aIII.ebiIl Jbim their eockita fall; 
Mlre-from their (little more .,ated) ataUOIII And know, while tier thilleanh.fOll iIod. 
tat look dowa.ith rec:cllnitiolll. Ketcb, tum All that is ~ -.. blll.OOD." 
... PAU4rd. 1 I Ltau!. 

IIIOW' ner tD the north. Ooea yoar widest ftlrSA-NlTY' 
.... thou proud XxcbaDlle of LoDdoD, that I &J'" 

iIJaJ look ill u ~dlY1--1 atand Upoll a lIwel Itlldi8lcultte~Dtfortbeaeverityottreat-
rilaaU kiIIp. ~ aodlfromeQualluper- meot ... ~them.oeba,.ereceiYed. Formany 
......... ~erIook ibe'pIoddIOS, money bunt- ceoturiertbeaentimeataeemetobaYe beenahnoSt 
.. Iribe ; who fluaied m tbeir sordid unqueatill88dftbat tbia clua of iDnJida sboaId be 
I!pICIIIatioal, ICUC8 elente their 8111 to DOtioe terrified aad ubM aad aoaded tD the serene ea.
,.... aacient, or f!IY receot grandeur. The Be- joyment of ·their tneDCaf powers. Cellua says, 
i:aI1 Cbufelll ... iJei 011_ fn!ll1 three Dedeataa..ibattbis a.natural excitement of the mind, muat 
Be doled the Exchequer j I cheated the Esciae. be aDa}'8l1 !by ltarntioD, ebaioa, and the 1Mb. 
Eaa1 our ~, ecjual De oar lot. WilliI,.... emioeDt I:Dglilb pbyaic:iao, "ho 

Are thole the quarten' 'tit their fat.) chime. 'IrJOte abaot two oeoturieI aiace, recomIneDd.a 
'llIIttbeeY~boan ... oa1clbnhtandatill! maoaclea, fetten UICI .tri~ aDd iIIIisti upoa 
lilt I mast ,,,from tbia ... of ,...t- oOOarBe'bid,ro.agholotbbta,abUdbed,aadtreat
... 8lay,.y,abUIewbile,i~teboar ment ~allj rip aocI aenre. It mattered 
..... A. moment or two, aDd r abalI walk OD DOt wtiiJtber the patient ..... a hardy n.ilor, or the 
.... 1riththe undiatingaialiedmaoy. 'I'be'Cllock reined tad,. wlio bad been DurtUred from the 
~ oae. I return to CCIIDIIIOIl lite. Ketch, table ef claintiel, IDd bad re~ OD Ibe coach 
let me oat. of don. 
- Sa ..... , who ~ IIIppGlf! tbatinaanitr ,:'I'Il ... t_ of ClwIee It. are placed oear !he resulta from demoiiiacal ~,.ye a shadow 

Ezehup, without and witbiil. of nuon on their ~, wben they eodeayor to 
• wbiptbe demoo oat of tne body into "bieb be bu 

,JaVftIUL .Qooor4T1011.--';l'be ReY. ~. Gri!6n, In iIltmded. Dutil iI iDdeed atranae, that ciYilized 
~~rethe~~ ~~ Societt, DB-.., with more enligbtenecrnewau to the 
.. 10 lumJr abou~ ~ "':=n~ 1II:11Ire d:the..=:taboold!lO ~bave followed 
... ..... to ChriItiIDilf' ad iDtrocIaced this tbia eruel,u preacnptiOD. ,E.~ JIM!lIr 
...:. '.' lure I8eIIII to blllre beiD ~ted whicb m,(8DUitt 
NOI_~ilolOUlk_her •• iourltUDlt ~ dm.e~ tDrtureaoite~thepoor ma-
Jio& ... dIaied lIim willa UDboJy ~. mac into BaDlII'. ~ tbeae lIatrumenta of 
@lie, trhea ... 1Ilarunk. could.na.: In... torture 'the batlt ~ 8111pnH' iI ODe, whicb DOt '" 
1M at tbe 010II, and ear&.t at the ara... uhquently baa prond ratal. TIle anaUipeet-
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iDs patieDt, perIIaJII in feeble bealth, auc1 with • 1QICeJrtil*! DerYQalI)"Item, or irritable temper
nervous SYltem higbly excited, it blindfolded and ament,euft'eriDg toouilder lOme temporary callie 
led 8CJ'OII a room, when he it llIIIUlIpectedl)' of disoompoaure or aJIIictioD, no ODe who IIu eJer 
plunsred into a bath of cold water. the sides of attended to the iuequalitea of bit own miad, can 
wbicD are cazefully P.Uded with cUlhiona. The doubt thathia mental got'ernment would beed
ludden .bock aDd fright are 10 great, that not in ciently .hakeD to wal'l'\llt any reatra.iDt or coer· 
.. few inltaDceI the )Mtieot hu neftI" recovered cion on the put of thoee who would I8lcI.om be 
fl'GlD them. found reluctant to reatrain aDd coerce. 

80metimeI the patient would he _ted in a Once confiDed. the Yery confinement iI u-
chair, and fl'GlD a trap-doorfoarteen feet aOO~e mitted u the Itl'oo2estofall proofil, that the DIll 
hit head .. a large pair of water would .udden]y mUlt he mad. Wilen, after aWl'ering 10 rna 
be pourea upon ~ Enfeebled in body by damp wraDl, he hal an opportunity at speaking to the 
c1~, ~ed by bayy chaiDl, and ena- ap~ ~iaiten of the boull? IUppoeiog him .. 
pented by uDkind treatment, it ia DOt 8traDre becoo6oed where heCaD be naited,and.uppal
that 10 few.hoaId l'8COYer. A. farmer in ScOt- ing him not to ~ye way to Ilia feeJinga, tiOt .. 
land who kept a private mad-boDIe, wu in the control them,-liis entreaties, hi, anxious rellre
habit of yolOng a number of the illllllle in bia aentatiool, bit prayel'l for liberty,-:-what do ihey 
p~, aDd IIOiding them on to plolU[h hi. fields. avail. The keeper of the uylum it accuatomeil 

TIIeN are Dutfew 10 far loat to sell' respect u to all theM thingI. He bow. that the tnll)' 
DOt to feef, and keenly feel lOch degraiiatioD. and ~8 i_can act in the lame w.y; 

llllllDity doeIlIOt always biunt the leDIibilitiel; and from ignorance, in the abeen(;e of &Dr bad 
it not 1IDfrequently excitel them to lfelter intention, be entirely diaregarda the patieot'~ 
acutenea. A nobleman of England of fine and worda. The ... i1iter I, knoWing DOtbin,g 01 the 
cultivated raiod, suddeDly beCame ~DIIlDe, and ahades of diaorderd mind., or DDt re1lecting IlpcD 
manifeMed so mach Yiolence that it was neceunry them, are told that they see the'beat of him;' thai 
to confiDe him with the straight waiatcoa.t. The it ia ODe ofbia 'aood dayal' that be ia oRen dread· 

, I'tlItraint and imagined insult exasperated him f1rlly violen~ or 1hat if left to himaelfhe will com· 
to the highest dfliree. <>trended pride increaled mit suicide; and they shrink from the reIpIJIlo 
hiI delDlIOD and ravings. One day bis pbY8ician aibility of deciding, where they know it it ~eJ1 arm him to walk in the garden for exerciae. ~hle they may be wrong! 
'NO sir! , be r.er,ied, 'I will not while inthiadegra- It II a mach more di1Bcutt matterthania p 
c1edcoadition! (glaooingaUheatraightwaistcoat) erallyimagiued, (or a pe1'IIOD suspected ofinaan
CBut,myLord,DOone wllheeyouthere.' 'Ah itJ'tooonYinceothen thatheiaDOt inaane. III 
.irl-what a base man ,You mUlt beoto think it it • lunatic uylum yon may talk for boure wilk 
being seeD!-N 0 sir, it III not my body'. degrada- individual patienta, wiiliout elicting a single 
tion-it is my miDd that ia d~ed and swrel'l.' remark whiCh detecta their inaanity. The IUOIt 
~man wlUle most furioUl,. tDsane, felt the furioua maniacs ha~e bours and days of appareat 

ipominy to which be wu exposed by confiDe- freedom from any unnaturaiexcitement. MID)' 
ment aud reatraint. ~ are iDBaDe upon one .abject only. They 

There are perhaps 110 illltitutiolll in which op- 1ri1lCOOYer&e upon other topica with perfect pm
preuion and &bOle mar be more euily practiaed prietY· their demeanor it. coDlialent UId res
than in asylum. for the \Daane. PerIODS perfectly ~tfuL Noone would IUlp8Ct their mental 
RDe hue DOt unfreqnently been con6neCl for long aberration, u loag u t1II1t ~t:ioular object of 
periodl, and IUbjectild to the DUlIt rigoroul treat- deranpment it DOt introduced. 
ment, in ~uence of the repreaentatioDl of In the Hos~ital at Worceater, aD iadiTidul 
f!lh!'1'l\ 1IIbo from motiyes of interest or revenge wu introduced, hrou,qbt from .ome dittant town, 
aeairea their aecluaioo. It hu been by 110 meaJJI aDd DO account of ihe pecUtiarity of his CUI 
a diftic.lt task to have a laue man shut up in the came with him. For leYerai weeki he glLn 110 
want. of a lunatic boIpital. A. man of alight ec- exhibitioa whatever of a dilOrderd miliil. Bil 
oentricitiesofcharacterbaaalar~fortunewhich coodDOt was correct, bit conyenation calmaod 
reiaUY8I are anxioua to aecDre. They plaCi'! him ratiODal. One day he wisbed to lIDoU, aM 
in lOUIe printe institution. The man is indig- being told that it wu contrary to the law. OCthe 
DaDt at tbia treatment, and hiaiodignation passel iDltitution, he wu excited to a ~ioIent r&gei bia 
for ra~. Perbapa he makes a ,reat ellort to inaanityat oace flashed out; he declared that be 
control bll f~ and moat earneatly deni81 wu high sberilf, aDd IlOBIMIed authority para. 
bei~ the aubject ~ any mental derangement. mount to any aDd all other. Upon OIia point ~ 
. HII ... ery denial it cODIidered u eYidenc:e tbia onlyl the man wu insane, and u nothiDc 
8pinat him, and bit moderation it reearded u had prenoully occurred durmg hia reaidence I~ 
the proverbial cun~ with which the lunatic en- the Hospital, to direetly cootli.dict bit will, bll 
deav01'l to elleet bit eacape. paticul.r deJu.on had not been elicited. Piuel 

A man of undisturbed lHlderstaDding, suddenly mentiODl the cue of a lunatic, con1iDed in ODeo! 
lurprised by the servanta of a lunatiC asylum, the HOIpitala in France, woo ap~ 10 per
with hand-cuffs ready, and a coach waitin~ to fectly lane that the Commisaarj,after~illla 
<:arry him oJf, would infallibly exlJibit 80me SIgna loIIll con~enatioD with him, and detectiDl l1li 
easily cODstrued into proofs that he was "not right ebadeofballucinatioD, orderedhim to be dilc:lIar
in his bead." A man of shy and eccentric habits, ¢ When the oertificate wu handed the ... 
if. ex~ed t~ a similar, outrage, woU:ld maDifest ~nt, ~ suhlcribed ~imlelf ~8IUI Chriat, .... 
b!s f~liDgs ID moods still more peculiar, and fur· immedia~ _loat m renne and delas!oa. 
!llsh abundant proofs ofWldeniable marlness; and I.A pbyalcraa wu oace prCII8Cuted by an IDIaD8 
if the attempt were made on an individual of a mao fOr gegfiDiog him witbcMIt caUM ill • mad-
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BALL OK aoABD '1'8. I'IUGAT. COKI'I'I'1'U'l'IOlf. I .. 
IIaue. '.nIe hmaCic UDdenreat the moat rigid FJI'It, about four in 1he afternoon, eame up a ~tII!J'
enmj-tionJ UId wu fOUDd remarkable for lookilll ~Ioud from &be weetemmo8t~ orthe Friuli; 
ICIUIIdDeII III miDd atil IQIIl8 ODe uked him Then followed from every point towatda the nortb, an 
abaut apriDCell with wbam be bad COJTe8j1ODded Ixtendin, edl" ~f a broad, IOIid blaclubeetwbicb roe it:t!ti ' , TbiI touched the chord which with the reguJarity of a curtain, and benn to eend 

jIIlCe. .. b'ted down a wiiid upon U8 wbich DIllIe Ullioolt lIIllIioully 
awoke hie IateotdeiUlioDa, aDd.,e ubi I to our banroom bowlines. The midahiJll!!!'l1 were all 
IineII to dlecourt a YioIeDt maaiac. IOrwanl, watching it from the forec8lltle: The lieuteD-

Beocea IIIIUI wboil really nIIe,ifODOePlaoed. anta were in &bepngway, watching illiomthe 1acWer. 
ill a lIIIId-bouae by the maCbi_tioos or Otben, The commodore looked IlllrieUIIJ: !»Ul of the larboard 
.. it aImoet im~ to prove bit lItUIity. ~ port. It _811 gn,~ allbiy. compmY8ll_ 
HeClA.y DOtbill, whicb the IDOIt furioUl mad- looked out for a ahi~. • 
men IIara DOt U. He caD Prelellt DO eriderace The countI)' aboUt TrieIte Ii Ihaped like a ~ 
fA a ...... miDd .. ~bicb baa DOt again aDd apia IIDII the city and harbor lie iD the ROe. Tbe:r have a 
'-DnMIIted oy thole whole delWliona are the wiDd that !lO- dllWD: thro. tbe ~, ciaIIed the 
IIIIIIt 1raatic aud ~ Aod if the miod "bo~" which .veral tU11e8 m a year 1811f0111 enougb 
11M been eafeebJed bY diteue or ~tated by to lift J!IlCIPI!I from their feet. ,We cook[ ~ &, 
cUmitiea or diatarbeil aDd def~ by thepree- the ~uiIa of ~uat ~n the moUOteill rotda, that It wu 

J ' ,. tiD ":"'_1. tam' C;OIDU!8' At Ill[ 0 clock the ehrouda bePn 10 creak; 
me .. care, It IS • more, ~';IU (0 lUI , the wliite tope flew from the weY811 iD lhoWettohpl~y, 
IIIIIIaI com~, ODder ~euntati0D8 oCajUlt IIIIl the roof of our ~ bepn to _ .. ill tile 
aiDemeDt and ~atioa. wind. There _ no more hOJie. We bad waited 

'DIe c:apricee of the htUDall mind are ma:pIi- _ too long. An baud. ftre ceDed to take down 
ClIWe IDII UDde'finlbJe. Meatal delllliooa are obaodelieI8. ewom..ar. and ottomane, WOre it wee 
ar aD kiDdI aad ~ from the slipt .Wee hili' done ...... ~~onn W8lllIpoU ~ the hunting ... Gr
tlecceatricity to the pbreDZied~ Ud QIlCOIl- ing.nd ~ the nicely chalked decb _awuh: 
INIIaWe !".p of the ClOD6rmed maaiac:., Tab elf with ram, iiIcl etrown with leavee of ft9wera.1IDII .., ~ or illlaDity wbich illaid down ill the wbole atructure, the l88te and labor oJ the llbip'a 
__ .. ~ this .ubject, aDd it will either CODIJlllDY for t1!0 da}'B, _ a -~ ~, 
.... GII8 IIaIf tbe world a.table subjec?te fOl' Lieutenant 0--, who had had thedinctJOD of ~ 
Bedlam oritwilliaelOaamtwutoletatli"-- ~- the o~ of~ deck. He IIII!tforb18 

L..1#'.J .......... _ _ 1.._ ' ..... ~" pea.jacUt, and leaYlll, bim to pace out hie watch 
- .... UI ............ are ~ ID~ ofla~tic among the ruine ofhia UIlIIinetion, we went below to 
..,.... Locke -,. that ~ty 11 ~ID" gel Nity to bed and forgot ourdiea~~tin ~ 
carndIy from 'IJ'!'ODI _premtl8ll. .And 11 every The IlIIt monling the IUn roee Without a veil.-TIle 
..... reuoaa fiotii raJae pnIlIIises mad? And "blue Friuij" looked clear aod freeh; the eouthweat 
.. ~ madrQaa ""~fromtheilll. wind ceme~ IOfily from the .ore oCItaly, and we 
JINQn with whicb he ie clelucIed? The futility commeaced retrie~ our _liter with eIaiIic IPirit. 
tlW!!l1 defioition hitherto oI'erecl, of tile morbiil Nothing had auftind ieriouIly ~ the flowere,.nd 
..... of the mind ia DOW very 'pnerallJ boata ...... clillpatcbed uhore for t'reIillUllP=Wbi!e 
aatted. Whea Dr. Burrow, in an Important the a'!I'-iDP were li&etl ~ and wider man , 
IIIIl iueatipUoD wu uked b1, the coart to the brighl co~~ flap fepJaced. the arms po 
.... _tiiiDea .. beclec=1ined and~tn~.idcmleJ,~the~riI.cbalk
...... tbat be had heard U; -tioa am,l- eel, With new dmcee. At IU ID the 8YeII,II!I ~ 
-,.,. medical of the .. -- ..." thing WlllllIWept up, and the baIl-room 1It0Dil6i:d even 
PIt to meD gree.teet ~ce, ourl8l_ It W8II the preuieet piece lOr I dance iD 
~ lIeVer heard any ~e of tbeml by bia ~~- the world. • 
~ make the sult,JeCt at all caearer.~Btli- Tbe mip bu aD admiraWe bend oft_'y ltalia .. 
,.. Magaztne. collected &om Na~ and other P!J~ and a fanci1UJ 

• orcbeetJa wee railed lOr them OIl the liIrboeld Bide of 
Fma abe ~ew Yolk Minor. the mainlllllt. They IItl'IICk up a much Be the lint 

lIi3:iIPTION OF A BALL ON BOABDTO' boatful of ladiee IItejIper!. UPOD ~ deck, and iD t,he 
• COIIrae of half an hoUi. the Wa1~ COllIIIIeIICed WIth 

FJUGATE UNITED STATES. at leeet two bundred co~ wbile die ottoman ucl 
By N. P_ WILLlI. _ta under the haDlllJOC.Clothe were fiDed withapecta 

, 2'ritIt&.-n.. I1I1II __ DID out of the ~ the toll. Tbe friaate hal a lofty poop, and tbeni WBe 
: _1IId miIen-muIa _ wound with _ and white room enouch upon it fOr two quaclfillea _liar It .. 
, __ .. ' tIte C8I*U _1IiW with _ and wreath. .rved .. a recepcion room. It _ edged with 1II1II-
I .. wii' Ilowllli tha wheel _ tied with DOIepP.l po~ baIl~ wreathed with Bow_and 1IUddecl' 

dieAmericen ~ llood aaainII the maiDmllt WIth wit!tl!lbta, and the cabin beneath (on aleftl with the 
IIIII' 0( midlhipn.a'. _0=rasrila 1IIiI' abo .. 1; fee, main liUI.room) _let out with ciatd tablet. From 
~ of 1181111- ware the Ijaing; the ~~,:u-- the __ like a brilIiaDt 
... ~ -J' _ arched with ~ theatrical.. . 
-_ raeee; tbedecb _...aidIr CI 'the An amwinI part or it wee the.nora' imitatioa OIl 
~ .. .,~ ... pJed with cuibiou co- the forward deck 11ter bad taken the WIIte IIIJrab. 
~ wirh red diaUk for III ouo~ aate were laid bery and .,.eraree~f Which there _ .~ ~ 
_Iiom _ cenotIIde to the otheC and the whole tity, IUd had Ton a IOn of pove, uiendm, an 
'!II ~ with a ~r&!'Y tent IineIi duouehout rouDd. It _ arc with _00lIB of _vee, with 
~ ~ .... and IhidIJed aU oYer with bouquets quantitiee of &uk tied afnolll tbern; utO 0YIl' the 411-
... _1oweI8 oflllyria. Challdelienlillade of.yo- ~ _ ~nded a rOwdI ~tunJ of • friaase 
'!III. ... 1anrenw IIIiA candIee ill any q..ntity ware with tile ~ "Fne "....., ..... ri6fa. .. 
.... all ..... the lid. A ~ IIIJIlII!r W8IIeet Tbe., ..... _ ornamented with cutJa.ellidoae , "CIa die auo.declt w.w,diapeII in With &a.- or two aantical ~ with piIIols and 
Ow OWII aoiIlhe CoItatelIatioD'a boata _ to • at m4::.: i!ttenPeraed, imd .. whole l:t 
.. pier at Dille o'clock 10 brina oft'the lI4iea; and at !!II • The men ar-.I in their white ... .., ......... of...... .. ............ P--. .... at ... 
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· .. 
on the gun, plaJU!r at draugbll, or liItening to the II1II. I look ~n it u no tmall merit to 1m. work tMt tba 
lie. or gaziDg at tile Iadiea colllWld, prolll4lnadingtore namea of 10 maoy authol'll or old Reotch lOngs, __ 
~ aft, and 10 me thie '11''' one of the mOlt ioJerea&. a1moat forgotten, will be in.eJ'k<d. I do not ;eU bow 
109 pans of the epeotacle. Five hundred Wtather-bea- where 10 write to you- ·ll'IIther write at rou but if JOII 
ten and manly facea are a fine liabt 8111 where. . will be 10 obligini inunediately on I"8CeIpt of thiI,. 

'!'he dance went pily on. The reigoina belle wee to write me a leW liDe!';o I ahiII perftepl pay you iD 
an American. but we Ud lovely women or an nationa kind though not in qualily. Jotm.iJn', terms ani," 
atnODCYour ~ Tbere are aeveral w~ Jew. number a bandIOme pocket v.mlDl!, to coruial of It 
ilia fiuDiIiea in 1'rieIte,and their clark.qed daugbte~ 1eut a hundred ScotCh 80II1II with __ ilr the bup. 
we may ayat thia diIiance, are £uJl of tbe thoulli!lflll llichord, &c. The price 10 aublcribera 6ft abiIliap, II 
lovelinea 5 the race. Then we bad lUy. no_be, u ebiIliiI&& He will ha.,. Ihree n .... 
riaoa and and Terpi8cllore be our witoea I conjecture. 
-how thev ' My trave1limr companion tbe My directioDl for two or three weeu will he at Mr. 
cuuotofFri1lli wutbeteiandhialiuJe Vienn_ wife, WilliamCruickahank' .. &Jamea'~ewTowll, 
tItouab me ipOke no cnriltian lanpage, danced.. EdinbulJb. 
neadY ... &fry. Of~erapuaingthrotigh Trieate f am, air youi'll to 00JI!!!III.IId. 
we bad averal of diatincuon. Amolll thim WII a EdiDbwth. 30th ~L 1'187. Ro..... Dna 
6alciDatiDl MiJaoMe amchio-. • rilative of Maa. 
JOni"tbe noveliJt, (and .. en~c and eloquent To Jamea Bo- 1:'_. of Gordon Cuale -No IL 
.Iowr of ber coun~ .. I ever liateoed to on the aub. Dear ' J-' ~ . ' . • 
ject of oJlPftl.ll!llld 11aIy,) and two bancIaome you~ men . Sir,-I wo!Jldha.,. wrote yon ~mme;diatelJ GIl 
the COUDta Neipperg, lOoa-in-law to Maria LOw.. RIOe!pt of your kind ~tter, but • aUed Im~ of 
who I.IIlIIIed themeel_ .. if they bad eeeo Dothini Jr8btude aDd ~ whiapeie4 to me thaI I oUlbl to 
belter in the little duchy of Panna. lend you ~ ... 1IT way of return. . \Yhen a tJC!Il 

We went below al iDidnildlt 10 IIJIIII8r and the Ia. 0"88 an.! thin" p8rtlCularly when he.. IlId~ in 
4iea came up with reuewecl IPirit to ~ dance. It good offi~ ~ .J:rnt tli!tt uauany recu~ to him-
1t'U a briJljpt _ indeed. 'I1Ie ofIicel'll of both ilie 00!1 COlD, I m which be probably IS coovwl'. 
ahipa, iu r.&.lJII!fol'lll, the pnt1emen from more, IIJOIt. ant-:-l8myme. JohlllOn aendI tbe !Jook by the fly, 
I~'" ;~ fulldreee, the~t1.oflhe lmIbt-red .. directed, and ~ to enc10ae hIS most araufaI 

• laced wilh wbite ind b1~ mhtUdded, thanb; ~r return,. I m~ IbouId haft beeoOlllGr 
'II' they would IWId with lowen. and the two poetiC ~~ which tbe world have not ... 
reeU, UDCOmmon number 01 beautiful WOm6D, with or 1l8~ lOr obvioua reuona ~t _ -n.-I 
tbe 10. featurea and cornpiexiona 10 rich and _II atid~!I before.1 lea.,. F..din. ~ may mOe 
captivatio, to our eyes, produced altogether an eJfect you ~a 1i~ w~ on the whole. 18 no bid ~ 
WI8III'p8..ed bY any thingJ haveever_neven at the ofape onesprectouaho.ul'llandllli1lmofepnlCJOlll 
court/_,ofEurOIl8. 'I1Ie cIa,liI\ltptiredaitbe breath.. anY_I!-~ ~f willba,thowdar. aatDalL", 
cloee of •• .u.,.ik. and the croWded boata pdled a very - ....... 0 my f81!P8Ctfw ~ f~ ~ 
alhore widJ their Ioftl, frei&ht by the t.o.d light of pntteman W~OIO .~. acquamtance I should ~ 
mo .... ;.... OD II a..JI8C1J!IUU7 obliplJon. . 

. -... The Duke's 8OngJIMIepeodent totally of hia J:JMe. 
em,. cbanna me. -'l1Iere it I know not what of wi14 

UapubUalle4 Leuen of Robert Bu..... h.ppi_ of tb~t and expI'f!IIIion peculiarly beau. 
From Burna to Jamea Hoyes, Eaq., Gordon Cutle.- tiful in the old 8cOttilh ~ ..,~ of which hi. 8JUe, 

No.1. old venerable Skinner, the aUthOr of 'I'uIlocbaOna 
Sm.-I will dri!od my condoct in rfriaI~u thia &c., and the late So. at LocIIIee. of true ScoUiiD P 

trouble, on the beat ofCbriatian ~nciplea--Wbatao- tic memory, are the ooIy ..... iIIItaneea, that I.e
ever ye would that ~ Ihould do unlO you, do you collect, .nee Ramay with m. cOD~ra!iM. and ._80 unto them." I shall certaioIy,~ my. poor Bob Fe~ weDt to the world of dadIIeII 
ci4!II, leave m, lateat CUI'IIe to lhat unI~ Jridlc:ameot eDtence and truly immortal 8ODI. 'The mob oj _ 
whiCh hurri8d--4ore me awar from GoniOD CutIe. kind, tbat maDY.bftded beut, would lawrh at 80 .. ri
May that oblrinate 800 of Latin ~ be cul'llt 10 OUI a ~ about an old lOng; but, .. Tob _,.. "0 
ScOtch mileperiocla, and damo'd to_league ~ that mmead~bad writteoabOok!"-Thoeewbo 
grapha. while decl8nsion and coqugatioo, aeDder, think that 9OftIPOIIDI a Scotch IIOJI8 ia. tridiua bali
number, and time, under the rqpl baimel'll ofclilaon- -'et them l!)'. 
ance and diarrangeJDllllt, eteriiiIIy rank aaainat him I wiIh my lord duke ·woulc!.JI8Y a proper .ttention to 
inhOltile am,! the Cbriatian admollilion, 'Hide not yoar caDdIe D-

Allow me, W, to ItJqtben the -n claim I haft der a bullhel," but "1et your Jilht mine before -.. 
to your ~tance bf the illlowiog request. An I could name halfadoaendukiethat I JDI'II!I!are. deY. 
8J11f8ver Jamea Johnaoo, in Edinbunr~ hal; not from iliIh dealWOI'lle empIored;na" I quecoo, if there ant 
mercenary vieWl, but from an honeat "Scoteh enthllli. half a dOlell better. ~I!rhapa theN are Dot baJf that 
urn, at about collectinf aU our native 8ODII, and eet. acanty Qumber whom Heaven bu .voured wida &be 
ting them to m~~rtIc~ thOlO that haTe never ttmeful, happy,and. I willay P.<IriouI!rift. 
beeiJ 88t before.. ~ the well known mallician, I am, dear Sir, your olJli&ic.! humble ~t. 
....... overthe . ~c:ment, and DrI. Beat- ROBERT BURN& 
tie and B1acldock. • Tytle1, W~ and Edioburah. Nov, 6, 1787. 
your humblo servant to the ulrnoat of his small pow. • 
er, llSIIist in collecting the old poetry, or eometlmes, Snrr.TRT.-There are two ~boriog billa Dell 
for n fine air, to make a stanza when It has 00 wonta. CtlDlberland,~E.ng.) vis: Skiddaw and Sk~ or 
The bmls, too tediollS to mention, claim a parently which it ie . tIiat if the former ba _O!!Pt with cJoada 
pang from my bardshio. I BUppoee it willlippoar in and miata, it'll" not be 10111 ere rain faIIa on the other. 
Johnson'8 aecond numbel'-dte fil'llt W88 (lIlblished be. They whO are contipO\ll to each other in reeideace, 
fore my acquaintance with him. "Cauld Kail in Aller. ~ f!ier!dahitI, or the genf blood, mUll remem. 
deent is one intended fur this number, and I beg a co. ber lhat if advet'llJt! it the lot or one. it wiD be..., 
py ot his Grace of Gordoo's WOrd8 to it, whicb you that of the other. HpmP-Uhyie~ed anddue&oaa 
were 80 kind to repeat to me. You may be sure we aU towards each other: (or .. aD are ~: of the 
wont prefi;l die author'81lame, except you like, thotJlb lime u.mp. they are aIIo of IimIIar 'u.. 
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" • .lG41Clln'. F'DDU. , la, 
Flam till N_ Moadd,. Ma&aine fOr Octoher. bill lDOIICII1IaDia iDduced him to make. It must, 

P.£6.£1I1111'8 FIDDLZ. however, be coofe.sed, that if there had beaD 
.. D _ft"'r.. cbe -_11 l1l1I"-, ." _ .... _D-. "..... ~y. c~1"'e. of hia obtainiog hi. object, Pap-___.-.. __ .n............... oml...... hit upon an exceJIent lpeculahon • 
.. This JDIIIt bupirit IIIIIIie, good my Lord!" Having in his ~ion a violin of the ce1e-

Turl'lln'. brated· Mantnan make'i Tartini. for which se-
Wbat traYeller who lIu ever visited "Genoa vera! amateun had Offered him extrav~t 

Ia 8a~" can forpt tJae Strada Balbil with Jlricea, the idea or imita~ the excelJencie. or 
!II mUbJe palaces, ita bright fl'8llCOl, and Dan,- that maker ftaabed acrou rus mind. Be caleu
q orange gnweB? WhO can f~t that cleir laled, fairl)' enough. that if he could produce a 
Wiie sky. wa- uta are reSected 1D the Medi- violiD, COPied from litis model witb mathemati
terraDeul, and whoee Mat ill tempered by the cal exactDeaal formed ofa similar description or 
.. aria -no.," whicb there 10 ~t1J' refrubell wood, and COlOured and varnished in a lIimilar 
the _them atmoepbere 1 Brijbt aaa IUDDY" manDer, hil instrument would fully ~ual the 
the picture ii, ltilJ,like all otbin, it baa ita re- oa:tllDr' . al in tooe and value. In Ipite, JiOwever, 
ftft8 and _ of the DarrOW lane., which Jie of III biB endeavoun, be always discovered IOIDfl 
iDthe viciAity of this maguificeutltreet, preseot, trillin, dilference between the coPY and the mo
.. if by way of COIltraat, aceDe. of dirt, deIoIa- deJ-8Ome indefinitely aligbt distmctions which 
lima. and wretchedD88I, imequalled in any even reodered it nece.sary to commence the work 
rL the ItaliaD citiee. over again. Thus the poor instrument-maker 
.. ODe or theIe milerable by-.ya,in 1810, the seemed destined to the endless task of construct
~ _ at which oar atory COIIlJJl8IIC8II, Nicolo iog new violins, and of makiag infinitely close 
J'ap.D!Di,tbe viotiniBt," parexcelleDc:e," whose approximations to without ever reaching, the 
... baa liace been borne a~ the _ten of perfection whicb be aimed at. At lut, after 
Came throughout all EuroJl!!, and who baa been manyexperimeuta, Paganini'. original ideal be
...... in the jadgmeD! or the mnsical world, c!U'!e ~what modified; he had completed a 
IIDrivalJed and supreme 1D the arcana of bis art, Violin whicb, to all ap~araace, .... a perfect 
inlt iD poYerty, unnoticed and uuknown. He copy or the Tartini, ,aDd wbich, nevertbel88l, 
... the iDlaabitaDt of one or the pooreat s .. in was 80 wholly inferior to it, that PapaiDi be~ 
ilia Vicoio. or Darrow Jane, and harelyobtained to 8U8pect that some element of a superior na
__ by workirlg as a mlllical inatrament ma- tare, aome intellectual ell8nce above hi' reach, 
.. to npport hiI apl mother, who for many existed in the compoeitioo of that duf...d'1JI1IIIN 
,..,. IIa4 been his.ole companioD. For some of violins. .. Who lmoW8," said be, raisin, bls 
.... ~ theircircumatanc811 had been gradual- tall, thiD 6lf!lre, and fi~ bis dark, llDheiJtby 
11 deCliD~. and the little patrimoay iM!.ciueathed eye. u~ a GeD0e88prof88llOl', whoeadeaYoureil 
a. P:r=:z Jtis Cather, had beim dlllipated to aolVe his problem by some DeW applicatioa or 
MIl , 80 that the poor GeDoeee had the ~ or souncl-" Who boW. wbetber 1 
beea rednceIl from comllllrative inde~eaoe ,honld not seek, out oftha pale of this 2l'OII ma
" obtaiD his daily bread by bis daily lahour. terial world, the solutiou of my doubts r W onls 
TWa had DOt ahra:ys been the cue. Tbe little are the representatives of ideaa, are they not ~ 
., of P*'J&!Iini had at ODe time exbibited an WelJ, then, wben I speak of tbe IOUI or malo 
~orcomCort.andev8DweaJth; beand wbicb dwella withiD my violin. perhaps I may 
Iii mother Briaitta bad beeu decently clad; and have unwittiogly mentiimed the Obstacle which 
• there were not many trade.mea in Genoa retards me; J)8!bapa there ma, be alODlof ma
.... foUowed the same occa~ioa, be bad ob- sie? What tliiak you Signor?' The ProfeBlOr, 
taiDed a tolerable live1ibood. At that ~ he with an inward cODviction of tbe madD881 or po8l" 
~ J'8InIlarJy have been workin, cheer- ~nini, ooIy an.wered by sbakiog biB bead in 
fillJ at die doOr of biB little babitation, gaily tbat GnU?ular, Lord ~urleigh .),Ie, wllieb meana 
....... 8CIID8 of the fa'fVQrite ain of his natiye every thlD, or nothlOl, and left the shop, wbile 
aity, ana repalin, with iDtereat the aood-bu- Parinini contiDued soliloquisiog. "Aye, the 
~jokel riC tile Geooeae clamaela, Who often lOul of music! but bow is that spirit to be ibYok
niIaIl their veils in paaaing _to ~ upon his ed, and to wbat incantation will it prove IUbmiB
diD uapiD~ figure, I.nd wiJd, Ipirit-lie face. sive t 1 baYe beard or one Mozart, n German, 
&.taU liis bftaht proIp8Cta or independence had who b .. effected Woodrolll music with a zauber
..... cloaded; aDd one aafortunate calamity 80te (a ma~ tute) why,hould there not be also 
__ to doom him to COIltinaJ melancholy a magic Violin? Let me couider now." Bia 
.. to hope_ pcwerty-be had become t1i~ head lunk on bis brea8t, and he oolf became 
ricCim or JIIOIIOIII8 nia; a devoted prey to one un- the more deeply buried ia hi' speculations. 
~bJe idea. which hanated bim night and One day a CUltomer, who brought him a: fiddle
~~ whole impu_ be bJind)y f01JoWed, reo how to Mve it repaired:t forgot in biB lhop a 
......... or die privationa he migbt lufferor give book, wbich remaiued were unreclaimed for 
.. to. His pcII!I' mother, deeply aftlictcd at some time. Paganini, in bis bonn of lei8ure 
IIIinc bim.thQa dilsipate his subttance, in vain whicb wore rare, (for when his banda were mt 
eatreited him not to reduce ber to m~, lIer engaged in manual labour, bi, poor visioDary 
...... icatioaI were clisrepnJed, aornetintea lID- brainl were at work), turned oyer tbe leav •• 
MUd, and bar I0Il CODtiD1aed to Deglec;t bisordi· It WaB one or thole re&Jlf!Ctable IIIOIIUIJIE'.nta or 
!IU'1 CICC1I~ 80 that by d8frN88 aJ) his sal'- Florentine patience WhlCb tbe preas of Meaan • 
.,1riI1iiIck ill trade, h18 faruitare, and evea Giulio AulMirtiproduced in theseventeentb C8D
Wi .,.., ~ were s1raJ.Iond up 1D the ex- tury-the p~pe of the modern Encl~lo ..... 
.... iaoanetl'J the filUleaperil:DeDtl which dial and sOCiet1. Cor the DillbIicID of Kn<iWi~ 
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. edge The author or tbe work, wbich thus feU ... the impioul attempt which, with the _It
into PagtLnini', bandl, modestly professed bie in- leuneea of ambition, lie made to imprieoD the 
tention to treat "de Omnibue rebuI, and abo of lOul of hi. res~table mother in the licnrell 0( a 
many other th~," and certainly did his beet to violin. HappiJy, however, the 11!JIerh1llDll.D a
fuUn hil profeuion by making his book, like periment wu fioaItrated. The IiIdiaD pbiJolo. 
JArd Br01lgham'. bead,a univenal re~rtorium ! phen, who fancied the Jut Iiab, the aniIIIG ..,. 
There a chapter upon the beet fonn of govern- IIIG, to he IYnooimou. with tile IOUI, bad mieled 
ment wu to be rouild beside one upon the Ela. bim through their false syltem of metapbftia. 
yen Thousand Virginl of Cologne; and a re. The human lOul hu other modes 0( reachiDtrlbe 
ceipt for making Cypreu wine wu followed by ~ of eternal misery or bl_ than thraap 
a dluertation on the Council of Trent. AI Pa- the medium or human reIIpiratioD; and the re. 
gaoini indolently tumed over itl loaves, the lult of the el1'ment ... to imprilOU, DOt the 
WOrdl" Tranlmlgration 01 Souls" BUddenly met 1OUl, but the , the BU"ivio human breath 
bis eye. He.tai1ed up in el.tuy, feeling that of the estima Ie Brigitte, in the'ddle of her-. 
biB hoar wu come, aDd that the great secret It mUlt not, however, he im&Ji:aed that IUCh au
which he had 10 long sought, and lOught for in daciooa tampering with the thinga 0( the inYiBi
nin, wu on the JIOint of being revealed to him. ble world were unattended with evil to the bald 
Jle devoured the cbapter, which contained experimenter. At the moment the great eftbrt 
merely an 800QDIlt of the lnaian doctrine of tbe ... accomplished, and tbe Ilhost ... heard ht
Metemp!ycboail i and conceiving that a new tering for freedom a,rainat die ,ides of the violia, 
light hid bunt 10 upon ~1 occupied himself Palr.inini, exhaDlted by the eft'orta wbich he bad 
in, makinlt J)reparatioDl for Ole ~t phyaiolo- maAle, and the emotiOl\8 which he had experieac_ 
,peal experiment. which he hoped. woUld IOOD eel, sunk lifeleu upon the lIoor, and rilmaiDecl 
crown hi. eft'orte. there until tlJe BUn wu already high in the bea-

Three mouths after Paga.oini had J)eruaed the ,eDl. 
Tolume which had 10 deeply altracteCl bit atten- When he recovered, it wu ooIy by eJmr de
tion, and had become imDued with the idea of greea that the traDBactionl ~ the ni~t were pre
tbe eternal transmigration 0( IOUla, thron/{h ani- lented to hil mind. W itb a llow aid trembliag 
mate and inanimate bodies, thUI COIIvmciDfI atep he apJ»roached the bed upon which hi. mo
himself of the pOBIIibility or animating an inanl- ther lay. He closed her eyea, which seemed to 
mate violin, the interior 0( tlJe little ibop which ~ him with a melancholy and reproacbtal 
be illhabiteil preaeDted a ~ and unusual ,lance; and tlJen, tlJrowing Uide all tIIoullhts ~ 
ICeD.. It wu ODe o'clock in the morning; not repentance, rusbed in ecstacy to the ta6le CID 
a IOUnd ... to be heard in the devoted .treeta of wfiich the violin tay, and, gently tonchi'!tt the 
Genoa; aDd then, in a Bman apartmeDt behind strinp, ascertained, from the soothing lpinbal 
his _bop, wboaed~ wuoQlyreoderedvili- lOUocJa·whicb issued from it, that his ~na.e.t 
ble by OD8Imalllamp, lay Brigitta Papoioi,the h~t been withuut efl'ect. Ril violaD had: at 
mother of our utilt, in tbe ~ oT her lut len become a aomethill more than hurnaa I 
boar, on the very same blacrleather bed on radually,aod byawrufd~,did Papal_ 

, which, tbirty yean before, bel' lOll Nicolo had ni venture to mue use or the ~c power 
been brooFt into the world. We would DOt, which he had thus acquired. The place iD 
however, insinuate for a moment, that Papninl which the incantation had been performed grew 
bid murdered hil mother for the sake of eata- hateful to him: he quitted GenOa, where he bad 
blishing bis theory. No; he had Dot u yet become an object of snspicion and envy, aDd 
reached 10 high a d ..... or apt,thetic philoSo- went to exhibit bil ~ nolin upon the more 
phy. The reapectabre old lad)' wu only dying 81.teDlive theatres or Rome and Naples. EYery
of a cancer, whicb .he had rendered inveterate where'bit music produced the moat utOliisbi~ 
by copious doses or roaoIia. There she ta)', a eft'ectl; everywbere he wu beard with tbi 
prey to all the agonies whicb that tortoriDl dis- deepest rapture, his performance striking eyeD 
ease indicts u~n its victims, apeechleu, and the moat jeatOUl or hll riYala dumb" Ith admira
only ~viog e.idence of her existence by deep tion. At Rome he had the hOOour 0( a pri.nte 
and paiJlrul 1I'08DII; and beeide the bed ltood audience with the Pope at the Quirinal Palace, 
her I0Il Nicolo, ~e bot detBrmioed,--uooened and had the incredibly religious audacity to per
by the pIlDIlS of which he wu wim-,-not one form upon tbe Ipirit Of hil mother for tb8 fIIlteJ'o 
tear ,Ii»teniDlf iD his eyea,-not one muscle or tainmen! of Piul VII. and a aelect cooclaYe or 
IliI face emibitiD, an expreuion of aympathy. Cardinale. The PontiB', after CODIDltingCanli' 
No; all bil fac1l1tiel were absorbed in watc!Jinar nat GooaaJvi, pronounced the mUBic to be _
the espiring woman, while he applied to bel' dy- venly !-ajudp!ent which the reader mUlt Deed. 
illllips a _leathern tube connected with tho regard al a striking proof of Papallallibility, as 
YiOliD lJiDg upon the table. the .pirit of Brigitta wu not in heaven, aoCf, at 

At fifty-two minutes and BOIDe IIeCODdl past beet, wu lubject to an the tortures of a muaiCal 
oDe, the rellpiration of ~r Brigitta .uddeDly purgatory,-now ~nin" in the de P!'If ..... 
cealed; her pulse atoJ)Ded,-ber ~e became of a b:aaa, and now hW'l'ied aloft into the erial 
hed;-oo Iier lOll, afmoat lbouting for joy, wailingl Of a in aitilrilllOo Henoice iI ~1'ticu
having recei.ed her lut breath iD the tube ... bel'- tarl, observable in hil E ftata. However, I"qa
meticill,Y .~ the eatrance. and forced the ninl de~d from Rome covered with bciDoUn; 
clying IUrb dOwD the leathern ..... age into the and at Naples ble IDCCeII wu .till more re. 
bOdy of the noli.. Tbia, it is hardly neceasary markable. Tbe king ap;ca a I1IiIe ~ a~-
t8 iDCorm OUI' readers, ... the experiment over meDts in the Caserfa for his u... TIae 
which Papaiai bid 10 ... poIIdered. 'I'IIit IAaaa.i, awabMd fl"Glll their -.1 M"" 
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_ ...... ~ WID oat to 8IIOiaother ia the that bil.motion bac1 DOt beeDoccuioDecl by any 
ItI'eIIIt "ECco il anm IODatore;" and. better earthly spirit, but hyJbe beavealy Ipirit or tbe 
tbu ... the Opera:bouae W88 crowded to IUlro- long-lOst 13rigitta. He immediately proceeded 
caliDD flfelf Djpt of bil perrormance, aod. to ~ Rel!'l!lt street, demanded an interview 
CJOIrIII aDIllODDeta were aIiowerecl upon biB with Paganini, approacbed him with tottering 
MIll. Little did the RomauPontiB', or the ama- atepa,aoo, iD allolJow voice, demanded, "Where 
teIII GItha San Carlo, think, wbile they liiteDed iI the mother~" This question overcome th .. 
.. the uaarthly tODeB of the enchanted maw- sbattered De",ea or the conscience·striokea fid
..... that it was sllirit mUlic aouncled in their dler. He glared unutterable things,-etrock 
IIII(-that it was the injured .pirit of tbe im- his rorehead frantically, ruabed from tbe room, 
priaed Brigitta PleadiDl m pli.intiv. tODea ror with his fiddle-cue under his arm; locked the 
• re1eue. door up'on the utoniahed Pietro,-ordered post-

At ~, thana to the newspapers aod M. honea instantly,-and quitted EuglaDd never to 
lAporte, the fame of PgaDim reaohed the return • 
.. city of London, wtiere h~ rewards Suoht at leut W88 hil intentiOD; but the loYe 
IIu .,. thole in the Arabian tale await the of IIOld JI atronger than tbe loYe or one's mother, 
ilwtDfDr of a DeW pleuure, and where DOvelty or even thaD the dread or her gboat. At any 
Clllldotna a goldeD.bowermoreaurely thaD the ratetall the Geuoeae think 10, and IOID8 few 
IIIIIUcIDr attracta the electric Guid. MooeI EDglilbmeu; otherwile 80 maDY ~ Jeucma ia 
... ~erftd iD the IOUlof the Italian, and childhood aDd one'. copy-book would DOt be 10 
.. LandOn be weDt; tC~iD ,howeverl through IOOD rorgotten by the dealers in bank-notea aIIIl 
Paria, .. here he bad fortune 01 .. uaiat- fiddle-ootea. New. w .. bJ'O!llht to PapIlini 
.... at a paod review the National Guard1 tbat Pietro, DOt many boars aRer biB interview 
""""Loaia Plailippe, ODe or two .. emeuta," aM with him) had died of a looked jaw, and that biB 
aIIaat a dolleD concerti. At London PaaaDiDi notion 01 the maternal ~ri~ 6ad heeD looked 
atlut vrived; aod there hie unhalloweGthirst ~ by the iDcreduloaa ~ilb aa the raDC}' of 
_fame and Pi was doODled to aperieJ.lC8 a diloraered brain. Paganinl aighed; lookeil at 
.......... or ita puniahmeDt. It iI true that his atroDJ box; gave a few ducata to the chan:h 
.. COI1C8I1a were well attended; biB name w.. or st. Siri, ror the re~ or bis mother'. IOUII CIte. ofcwelY ~; eDterpriIiDg bookael- (10 illCODliateutii IUperstition ;) and let ofF~. 
lin pd!d biB peeudo ~pbiea; Pove physi- with that very aoul in bia idcUe-cue for )!;Dg
....... wrote eaaaya uJ!.OD hie P~iCal orgaoi- land. 
1ItiaI1; bia face and ~ dil red every .. With tbiB ,noce," nys the Almat1atA .. 
~; aDd aentimenial youog 'ea (there GOI.Jf'JIIIJftdI, loeakiDB of we rorget wbat ex~ .. 
• 110 IatioD more 1'OIII&Il8Ique th&it the English) aite c:onclimeni, .. a maD might eat hil rather. • 
laid their bewitching eelvea, and atill more b&o .. With thie temptation," quoth P~ini,look
~ rort1lll8ll) !-~ biB feet! Even the barriers ing at a rreah drlJ't 011 a banker, with a ~ 
If tile acmina I8lI at biB ap~~h I He w.. betwixt rapture and remorse .. a maD may,'" 
I*!l at Lady Y-'. aDd the Duke or D-'a; tmIIC play the devil with the iLOIt of biB motber.~ 
.... to CrowD the triumph or biBlOIll, managers • 
.. in oII'eriDg him the hllgelt 81Jf1ij(81D8Dta ! 'I"IIB WI.RUG a.a.'DI. 

"IW medio do fimIe leponan ""- FiIhr', D,...,_ Bcrq.W.1DitA Pnc:. 
IaIak aa.n I1iqaiI. quod in ipiB fioritiae upL" ticGl .lll..cratiou. ", 1.. B. 1.. 

....... the n.ea fierce repentaace 1811'1 her -"y WIIIhee, IIII! I bavnot ODe, 
.... Hopee'alWeet toil with me II done; 

WltiJe the triu. of the YioliDiat was at ita ~ c: =~:::'~~y! 
~ the GnP Gl ~ure, for a time, was Not a IItaI' could DOW iuOOld 
dMbed from bia ply li~ At biBlut coooert A9t I once wiabed tu be told. 
it the Ha~utJ an Old GeDoeIe, the butler Whit b ... 1 to .u of Lbee 1 
If tile 8aidiDian Ambaalador, haplMmed to be NOI a wiab remaiJlI for me. cut He bad knowD .. daDlleiI "beaax J:lrs 

!-~ .. " uDder the bright IkJ of taly, LeH~DOtber olOn,,&_r~n~'~I::.' 
. 'ttaP~; he bad knownanCl pauiDa- ..... -

loYed her; aod the reooUectiODl of hi. Let the pa~ Ailor crave 
attacbmeot bad D8Yer beea obliterated A he Wild wind acnJII the Wive ~ 

6aai hiI SlllC8ptible boaom. Wheu the first =::=r:.:::-name; 
.... of Papomi'. violin reached hie ears, he Let them breathe their bopee in thee-
IIart.ed in _zemeDt; a thouaand recolleotiODl Not a wilh remaindor me. 
If JCIIIth, of home, of happiD8ll, or the smilea 
IIId taara of former yeara, were excited by the Not a wish! beat not my heart, 
JlliDti.e toDea of hii early love ileuiog rrom the Thou hilt bade tby dr.alll8 de!~tt; 
IddIe. H1UI1aD nature could not IUpport the They b,v!J .pe_ bUI.left beh ..... 
-II:, aDd ~ ~~tro rainted. ~ of hi. {el- ll'TIT~l:~Id~'::::!-e lOoth, 
br-domeatia,!t .. true, accuaed hi~ or haVIDg ODe wilh yel might tax ita truth; I 
~ecl at di~r too 1arp a port!oD or that I would uk, however vain, 
pernjCjcJDa potatiI)D, 10 pleUiDg to Londoners, N.ver more to wilb lIBiD. 
called gin; but Pietro atou.tl)' maintaiaed the • 
~! II1OI'Dina (for OD the fatal eveaiDg he had Seneca baa very elegantly Aid that "malice 
- oarrieQ to bed in the .... t afI'ooting alate), drinka ODe half' or ita 0WIl poiIoD." • 
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rFrom the Loudon Quarterly ReYiew.] mellt. If tboIeplanetl be DeOD1ed by ...... 

THE UNIVERSE AND ITS AUTHOR. ~t bei~, as Earth is, aod th8 other Dlueta 
From the earliest ages lbepberds teoding oftbe soIarlystem are Bnppoeed to be, tfIe OOD

their Bocb 011 the PWIlI or Asial baye beeD fa. templatiOD in thougbt of locb myriads of Ifobet 
miliar witb the more remarkable or tbole ob- witli tbe inbabitaDta overwhelml the miad: 
~tawbicb sbine by Dillbtio tha Hy,aDel to WeuyeDomodeof'ucertainiugtbedistaDae 
which the Persialll pye the genenLl name of' of auy ODe of' the stan from the eartb. We 
~. The word imports iD ita Origill, to role baft. ~ured tbe ei~omrereuce wbich we 
orcbrect; those ligbta heiDI{ oneil tlie guide of descnbe III our aDDOal JOUrney rouod the I11III; 
tbe sbepherd over the I~IOUI putorea whicb we talre the diameter of tbat circle, aud with it 
M bad to traftn8, aDd oC tbe liUlbaDdmaD as f'onn the baseof' a triaugle wbolnorlulboaIII 
to ~ ICUOIlI ortllC year. The ltan were loBI be at tbe Dearest or those lumiooal bodiel. 
IOppoaed,aDelltiUareim.,pned bya~t mao TheaDgle thUi formed. howeYer, at the atar, 
jority ofmaukiDd, to be fixed; but tbe telescope !,ould 6e unappreci!ble ~tb the moet perf'eot 
baa enabled UI to lay with more CertaiDty tIlat matnllneDt of' IiIlllllJ1IDYentioa. Nuw aD ...... 
mauy. aDd with a Itl'Ollg degJ'!18 of probaoility of oDe eecood of a d~ ia appreciable; ~ 
that the wbole are in a atate or motiou, althougb quently the diataoce of tbe Dearest fixed star 
we, bome aloog io tbe traiD of IUccesaioo our- mUll exc~ the radiul 01 a circle, ODe aecoarl 
_Yes, are not capable 01 diacoverilll the direc. orwbole clrcumfereoce meaaorea ODe hUllllrell 
tioD ill which they marcb rouocl tbe Orbit of the aod niuety milliOlll of miles; that ia, it malt a:. 
UIlift..... ceed two buodred times . tile diameter of' tile 

We are, as yet, aud doubtleu eYer lball be, earth'a orbit. If the don that retDnled 110 
without tbe m8a/lI of Dumberiog those teoallta more to Noah, bad t-eeo commiaaiooed to bear 
01 the firmament. EYer')' DeW imPl'OYemeot with ber DtmoIt lpeed, aD oliYe braoch to tIae 
oltbe teI~ bri!IP withill the raoge of rio leut remote of the spheres, lbe would there-
1ioD, oouotleu multitUdes which humao eye bad fore still be OIl her journey: after tower.iDI fill' 
DeYerseeD before". Some atan are doutile ud f~ oeotori. ~b the heUrbta ol ~ 
et'en triple, that ia to lay .. they appear to III with. .be Would DOt. at this DIOID8Dt, naYe ~ ·wa barely diatinguiababJe diataoce of eacb oth. the middle o(ber deatiDed way. 
er" Upwardl or three thouaaud double stan No machiDery baa yet beeia iDYeuted, bid_ 
haye tieeo already diacoyered, aud it ia jUidy it I88I1II at present Impoeaible that we aboaW 
....,poMd that eYeD this Dumber by DO maUl eyer deYise aD)' means, by whicb we might .. 
emalllta the fertility of' the heaYeDI iD these timate the magnitude of eYeD the leut of the 
twill productioDa, some of which baYe been &Co Ilan, sioce we Deyer bebokI their diaca. W. 
~ obaerYed to move round eacb other iD or- become selllible ul their existence by raJa ,. 
ata ~uirjog fortheir entirecompletioD twelye ligbt,which mlllt baYe talren, iD ICIIDe ioatu
Jauodreil of our years. Socb sfltema as these cee, probably, a tbouaaud years to reach oar 
pye the miDd a faiot glioJmer of etemity. ,.,.,., altbcJqb l~t ia lmoIrn to traYel at the 

Aatrooomers coojectore, not without realOD rate or OIle IiDodied and oinety·two thou ..... 
from the analoaiea or oar ayatem, that ~ miles ill a lecood. SiriUl, the briKbteat, ... 
IIIDI do DOt reyOlye I'OODd eacb other ahedcIiDg cause ~pI the Deuelt to UI of' tboee lu.
their ~t io niD; bat that each ia aceCIIDpa. Daries, ia coojectored by Dr. WoUutoD to giN 
IIied by ill· circle ofplaoeta whicb heiDI[ opaque aa mach liglIt as tourteen IODI, eacb as ...... as 
bodies, would of c:ourse~ foreYer ibrOwled OIU'I. Mairnificeot. thereCore, .. the If .... 
from oar yin by the I or of their reapec. mUit be J whicb Siriul forma the eeatre, yet 
tiYe orbs of day. TbiI idea leads UI to oouclode we bebold DO part of it. The Dla.net Batura, 
that tbe ltars, wbich are aeparated from each with ill ~~agee of ringa aucf sateUitea, es· 
ather by diatanc. at leut as great aa that of hibita, wIleD ita riDl{l are mble, a s~ 
UrauUl from our IUD-that is to aay, some eip. wbicb, seen throagb a teleaoope of inoderale 
tIleD huodred millioul of miles-haye also their power, we imagine that • h8.lf-crcnrD }Iiea!t 
l'8llpec:tiye plaoeta, their Mercaries, their Eartl •• , would coyer.f Bot aD iodiYidaalpziD-, tbiooP 
.!lr Jupiten and Satal'lll, aud are the ceDtrea a limilar iDltnlmeDt from a plaoet 01 Sirial to 
ol peculiar SYllema tbrougbout the wbolo firma. our sun, might IUppose, ill the I&IDe -, 

that be could coyer our entire Byatem with. epi-
• For iIIII8nce 0 in Orion, which is marked in South der', thread. He would let dOWD tbe IOD iD his 

and Herchel'a ~ as COOIa.niog two dletinct map as a fixed .tar, but to bia eye it would pre
~ .. of~~_ .. t~= as !lppe1lra in Mr. Bar. HDt DO YRt?tion, as the larJelt 01 our ~ 
..,., __ ~g pe, IS compoeed of two would not IDtercept mucb more thau a bUD-
fllll4rupk. IIeII, Wlib two ~Iine ...... between dredth part olthe 1U0'i larfaee aod could DOt ::;n. ,!b4"" well as lhe founh lllar on eac~ lilt, therefore, ~oce auyloea of i~ liJlht or which 
• preYIOQI YM-~r1the ~wera of the molt lioilbed be could take au .timate. For him thia ........ 
1lllUUmellta. r. - ow, leleecope hI •• lao en.. f' fi rae Itiea. sIlled him to elthtbih in Pel'lllWl, marked dol/We iD 0 ours,unmeD18 aa to our nate 11 • It...-
~ aIDe calalowe II a eolleclion of DO i!wer than to be. would baft ac~ally DO esilte!lC'8' It 
as Btara! See"PMi. na ... 1831 p.lo, We lruat w~d.notfiod8Yeoa pomt'splaceODhiachlrt. 
dill Mr. Barlow'ulFona for the improvement ofbia and If It were blotted out orlpace to-lDOI'I'OWl!! 
tIIIeecope may meet 1\itb the IUppon which the im- would DeYer be miued by aDY or the probe.., 
ponance of thl IUbiecl delDlUld& Were ill POW8l'l 
~t .o~ lifty.&>Jc!, it ia Dot impr.ot.ble dial, in. =' 0 Ill[ uu might discover a buildred ....... were 
......, OM DOW appeara to the ___ .,.. 

t The riDp have beeo pdualJyCJlllllling uee the 
13th of June. 10 J839Ibe1 will a5..a II IIIIpi ...... 
a ..... II they did ill 181!5. 
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~""''''t aN .... hi tIMI"'ttI~t aDd .... they ... _"" cnaW~, .. a. 
wIIich Siriu pours fortb. Whole eye it it triuic power,wbcih~ermu.t be OmiIi~t 
... t watches ewer our sphere? Whole it the from tOe yery nature of ita produetioDa. The 
et'eI'-GteDded arm that maintaiUl it? same power muat be aelf-exiltent, thereforl. 

TIle ltar called Omicron, in the couateUation siuee DO ageuey infenor to Omoi~ couLl 
CeIw, aptM!UI to UI only twelye times in e1eYen haYe given .uob a Bem, birth; and It muat be E,..n. It itaeeninita ~teet brightnelldu- tel'DaI,aaanOmnipoteDt,Se1f-exiatenl~call 
IjDIJ a fortnight; it tben decreua gradually Imuw neither infancy nor.. Here then, u~ nnog three montbl, when it diaapJ?8an. AC- an inquiry oCtbe gn:ateetimportance to mankind, 
fer an iDterYal oC Dye monthl it agalD becomea aatronomical fact. come to our auittance. 
Yilible, aDd cootinuea iue~ during the wbioh carry with them a force of oonYicticn aa 
three remaining months of its jl8nod. A.Dother atrong as any demOllltration in mathematica
liar, that called AII!»I, or ~ P.-, coolinuea aDd Itronger than IDOIt of the erideoce upon _hie d~ a pericil of lixty-two boon, wben whicb tbe history oChumantrsDACtioDl isfouDd
it IIIIWealy IOIeIi itl I~ador, aod, thoqh a liar ed. The ltamp or mortality, the finger of death 
ttl the I8COod mapitUde, becomeI recTuced to ltaelf, had baeD tnced upon IOIIle of tbe b~t
die Iourtb magoituc1e iD the COUI'Ie of two or eatwOrlda which haYe e,er,. heeD HeD in the 
tIuee boars. n then ~DI to increaae apiD. nr--t. 
.... in three boars and a half it relUmea ita In the year W, B.. C., an a.traordinary lu
wonted IUltre. Goodricke. who ditlCOYerec1 t minal')' attracted the attention oC Hipparcllu1 • 
... remarkable tact in 178i, .~ta, and bia which iDdaced him to frame a c~of.tad, 
iIIea is DOW reoeraDy adopted by astronomers; the earlieat OD record. That ltar In bit time 
tIat thia nriatiua mlllt be cauUel by the reYe- dilaplM'&reel f.om the heavens. ID A. D.\ 389, a 
..... &nIIIIIId A.JaoI. ofaome o{*lue body, a ltar tilazec1 forth DeUIJAquilae, remain8Cl three 
Dlanet of ita own, wbicb, wbeD mterpoaec1 be- weeD aa bNbt as VenuI, and tben died away. 
iweeD _ and the ltar, outa 011' a IarIa port,ioD 1D the year 1"S7Sl, Tyebo Brabe, retUl'D.q home 
Gfita ligbt. Itia biplYprobaltle that a aimilar ODe enlDing from bia oblerntery to biI d_l
UI'UIpmeDt~ic~ al'ecta tbe lillht of lilll":bouIe, wu IUpriled to Me a If!IUp of pee
Omicioa, thou upon a difl'ereot acale. There pIe loukiDI in aataailhmeDt at a briabt atar, 
an eleven atars that exhibit anaI~ which he with all bit lCl'DtiDy ttl the TaeaYeDI t:::::;:dna, IOID8 or them at internJa orlve bad never I88D before. It slaoDe in the 000-

years, to whicb we may look forward lte1laticn Cuei~a, ... then as bright u Si
without ~ of miatake-thUI openm, a vii- riD, aDd for a while was vitible eYen at mid
"Gf~. WbeDwere8ectupou tbeI8 facta; day. It ~ to We io December ofthuame 
.... upGlltheoirculllltaDcethattheray.bywbicb year. and iRer uhibiting all tbe chanl!! or we_, tooDiabt IteboId the Pleiadst.must baYe ~dilappearecnD March,1574. Wu 
left their IOUI'CeI iD the time ttl our He~1, tbiI a aate1lite or IOID8 bed *', whicb caupt 
_ ..... it-we reel that the mind whiCh ia m Dre\ and tbUl ~ to UI the fate, tbat, ac
tWa IDIlDDeI' enabled to comprebead the ail- COl'CIingto tbeClecliratiaDoIlbepropMta, awaits 
teDOe of myriads or peopled Worlds besidea our our own world? 
GWD. and to ldance to the put witb men thaD "Similar ~" _:p Sir J. Hearcbel. 
tile 8peed or-Ugbt itself, mUlt be the creation or "tbowIb of a ... IpleDdid character, hay. ta
_ lu(!erior :spirit dwellini iD eternity. keD pTace more recently \ aa in the cue of the 

P1acea aa we are, accol'diDa to the opinioD of ltar Of the tbird magn;tuae, discovered in 1m, 
am-ners, iD the middle of"ihe strata or IYI- by A.nthiem, in the nead of the Swan; wbich ar
.... wbich animate all s~e, and favored ter becoming completely inYilible, re-appeared, 
thowrh we be by lupernatural disclosures and aDd alter UDlleJP.IIIIJ ODe or t_ .inlUlar 8ue
"by ...... lOientitiC acqniremeota, we are Denr- tuatioaa of ligbt, durmg two , .... , at lut died 
tJieTeu plODe to quealloo wbether mcb Iyltems away entirely, and baa not BiDee been .eeo. On 
aiat. of their own innate yigor, or whether a oaref.l re-eDIIIiDatiaD of the beavenl, too, 
tbey haYe been created by a C a.triDlic to and a.OOIDj)&riaoD of ~eat maDY .tars are 
lit ihemIelv.. II they are· ereel to be now found to be milIIing; aDd altboujb there ia 
..... -esiat.eat, it followl that they mUlt be Un- DO doubt that these __ haye often arisen Crom 
~bable. But if they are prorfid to be perilh- mistaken entri~J ye~1 in many iuatancea, it iI 
iIbIe. it follon that tbeyoannot be aelf-UllteDt, equally certaio tnat mere is DO miatake m the 

obsern.tion or entrY, and that the ltars baye 
t The IUIIII _overy appeal! to hive been made disappeared from the beavena." (Treatiae lID 

neut, abollt the BaIlIe time by Pllitzch, I tanner of Altronoml,P. 384.] _* 
PIoliIit near ~ ~t by stalion, ao a.. 'J'be es.teoce aDd death lUI Alaander the 
_ by \IIlllf8-who. from his tamiliar acquajnl- Great.-the riae aDd fall of the .aoa.. Empire1 
__ willi the upecl of !hi hea.!'IIIt had beeo led ~ -the deatrDotioD, b, ~ or yolcano, 01 
1IOtice, amo!li 10 many thOllland atara, this one la d.. citi~J whicb were oace the eat or commerce 
~ iOm the \"ell by ill variation, IIId bad as- and me arta,-have heeD banded dowa to UI up
~- ita period. Tb8 I11III8 Palilich wu aIIO ou erideDCe, in DO ~ whatiaYer better eD
die n.1l1O ~ver the D1lJClicted comet or Helley titled to onr belief. thaD that upon whicb the a
iD 1'759. whICh be .w nearly a ipOnlb !Jefore any of tronomioal tacta ~ related by Sir Jolm Her
die UIIO~ w~ arJD!id With ,heir ,a_opel, ICbel ,land recorded Men who bave made it 
w.re """y wltclilDl III return. TbeD &nee- .'. • • ,. ..., ... brJ!J D"CIt 10 the II!! 01 lbe a..Idean abep. tbeltpeculiar ooou.,atiOD lor yean ~ ~ __ rSU Jolm Jferchel', Treatile 011 AItrooOIll)', tbe o~ .. oftbe firmament, aP,M m ltatiD« 
,.38I.J that, m..,.,., lDItaDceI, stara, wbieb were 0DCe 
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familiar to the eye, hay. ceuecJ to .~r, aaa From the ...... lIoIneBir ... as. 
that, too, tor ~ wbich clearly indleatea A17ILB •• lII'I'Blft'I..Bt 
their aDnlhilation. The c~uence is obyjOlll ea Din IIlT8 W GOLDa! 8&N i&KCD _ 'I'D IICIIIIIr 
and iD4Witable;-tboIe bodies mOlt ha't'fl been IIDID ow IP.atTI7.t.L 1O.t.LTIL . 
t:retJletI, otbenrile they could not baYe been lia- I. 
ble todecaY.n ',1'hey performed their appointed I. I JU.ft taken mum paiM to know evety IhiDr 
reYOIutionl, &nd they perished-just .. a man that wa. eeteemed wonb knowi!ll ~ men j bui. 
liYes his predestined numher oCy ..... , aDd dies. with all my diaquiaitiona and readiiig, notliina DOW le
U createcl, then there mUlt be IOme~er whicb mains with me to comfon ~ at tlie c10ae of hi!, but 

~• them uiBtence, and prescribed the JaWi this JlUll!P of St. Paul:" It II a faitbful saying. and 
wbicb that uiBtence wu carried to ita worthy of BlI acctI{IIatiOll:, lhat quilt J_CIJDI ~ c theworld to .ve _rio To thill _we, and benin 

• • • 11ind~ 

TIle --lui"''' ...... 1.. .. WbatwinpuetoabinLonto"~~''''' 
-'. • ItoDe to the aeidIe, IIJOb is am. to die .... of dill 

~ ~t;'dot-= :r:.W;,.....:.~~~ ~~i.be Pes IDled to)_ dnotioat.activilyto 
I'iNt. It i, ut ...... 1ioaI ooe othillo ... ~ poe..... biB OlleCllence, and dna .. him -- _ neuer to 
utkled ".n. M-.. or Pbilalnlle," pobI .... in 18L) ~;;!-=me of J_ to a ~ is .. !aeI!'11n 

SbaIII. WIlli.., in delpair. the mouth, IDIIIic in the ean, or. jub.\; ill the biIat. 

• Die, beclule. _'II rair? -J1n4. 
Or _e .. 1e m, cheeb witII-. 4. Deuh-becl ~ is a .criIIee .... to Gad 
'CaUla uother'IIIW, _ &om the cIeYil', _tinp.-Deaa ~ 
Be ... /Uer than the dq 5. The 10ft ofauii hath a ~t without a ~ a 
Or the low,., __ in~. ~ia~.\!u~:C~~ without - eatI.-

Ir - be l1li& 10 to... 6. Wba& _ ue ahicI to before ..... _ ..... 
WIld _III .... iulle btl be .&aid to tbiDk befon! GocI.--8iU.. . 

SbaII.,.1baIitb heut be ,... 'I. Low~ of mind • DOt ....... whieh pow. 
OCa_ I _ a _D kid ia the .fieId of JIalU!et but • ~ted by the tUiiIDr!lf 
Or _M .r--o _ ~ ID. -.d bart, aDd Ieanterf of .... TowJr a ___ 811_... J ....... ".,... 
JoiDed witIa a 10....,. tilatuM 8. It ill .... to be bumble witb one talent thIo vroud 
Be ... -ur. kiDder, thu with ten; 18I. belter to be an bumble womi than a 
The tIIItIe do,e or pelaD, proud ~1'IneI. 

... _ be DOt 10 10 me. 9. Men ue oat of Ib., riDl miDcIt uatil tiler -. 
by faith and ~ toT.. Otriit-BaiIi. W __ I bow iliaci ... II« . 10. Daarit res:"., --Iff-=" ill ~ till 

sa.na_"mta._ __ the~ aDdtlieJllllll ~ .... 
:-::::':-.. =;i.~=::r:.,:icb"'do':"~ 
Make _,aile rorpt .... -' dIitcy to ....... wiler Ud beuer~ OlD tell 
.... wiIb tbIt ........ b.... bat witla an ~ ... than • MiUia" you raq 

"coaten. tinner &om the error ofb. _ys and •• 
wmcb ...., merit DlID. or tal, a lOut &om death?" A WOl'lll doom thaD to be COlI-

Ir ... be DIll ncb to me. demned to the ~ reaII upon that lOut wbo bid 
WIIIIt cue I bow aood • W racbar ant up Ilia ~ IIWt employ it in .cit • 

'Ca_ bet ftNtuae .-toO hiP. charity....-c.u.n. Jlr.tAer. 
Shall I ~ tIM hi and diel IL 
Tboe ... heir a DOble mind. 1. BPraITU.t.L eIoth Ielda to apiritual P.OYeJty. Cor. 
WIlen __ t ot richeI hd, rupt Datun! doth not always diecover ita oppIlIIililll1 
TIt:.. .. , .... with·&...- the, -W.... to tbat which ill ~onate contriidietion, 

- - -. bllt oftentillllll too by I10th and lIulJPb. 
'1'111t wlthDat t'-. dan! DIIl_ -.-A-. 

AM u" that IDiDd 1-. '" If there went DO enemy in the worl!l, nor tMil in 
WItIt _ J how r-t _!lei bell, we carry that withiQ .... that if llit ~ will 

Greu or aoocL or kind or 1II1r. troUble .. 1IIIIn! than all the world beIide.--.9i66e.. 
IWI.II .. '-tL.--d-;o_ 3. NothiDl OlD be ftl'Jill with .. w ..... a1 •• ft1 

- .. _w -.- within: w. ue not burt till our lOUIe ue bun. If the 
If ... IcmI me. thil beIie .. e: IOIIl itIIIC be out of tulll!. outwanl thinp will do .. 
·lwilldieen_IhIII,.;..... no mole aood thin a fair Ihoe to a IOUty fc¥It.-
It" _ ... _ "han I woo, SiI.....· . 
1_ ....... 1M IIer 100 4. In all worldly JO)'ll then! • • IeClet woand.-

I' - lie _It AIr me. . ~~llI'8IIIOIIabie .... 1'1 are theaill8 ofour '-rill II 
What_IAIr ..... _.. truly II they uetboma in our IicIaI; they pine the 

Holy ~riL-lhIr,· ... 
I We fiIrpt Wbence - nuaoted the foUolIriq 6. one roee upon the btl8h, thouab bat • litlle 0IIII, 

qaSint IIaI ~v· ~ ..:.c......l _ .. :.... and thouah not yet blown.. provn"ihat which beua It 
~ vOl ..- _ to be a true roae-tree.-lbid. 

Ocean drifta fcomland. 'I. Ife that hath tailed the bitte ... or sin, wiD iIr 
hlellllbmelPl and dried ~ ---.. to commit ilj and be that hath. felt the ~ of 

EID[linl-wb.1med in ItIid ~ JDerCI" will rear to o&nd il.~ 
Wba& 1~ her doom be fI!lllltlOld- 8. wGUld ratheI- obey tbao work miraclel.-IM~ 

Nature lib time. wuinaOld. dtr. 
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lOodwill,n. ... _olthe WOIIIItIIe~ 1IId~ Letit.,.,lIeearpn,..,"LonI,lbeIieft, 
IJH;,[~ but too cbidnmbe,m. ......... IlelpIboa.,UIIbeIieI!" ' 
, orbil~A..,..mr.. 
~ p,.yer ill chiefly a heart work: God belntb the & ••• L. ..... IV.. C .L. 
t.n widioat the mouth, but be De'ler beInth the ~ • .tLIoL we ......... temptatlOlI!l ~ ..... world 11;18 
-m~1!I1 without the heart. TU ie lyilll allieIlto~_ ODe orether 111818 wi&biD .. that IUlta 

God od4L:--'-h' '.L .L'I' L... them utinder to the ire-Boeton. 1lIIIO ,a ~"'fI ,1m '!lUi ..... JIll, ..... DO true 2. ReuoD caD _ ahow iIIIeIC more reuonable 
!ft1W, aDd 10 God colllidera u.-~ Ihao iD c~ 10 reuoD about thiDp which are abon: DL __ PraWl. 

1. Row _Il a ponioD of our liCe it it, tbat we 3. He ill the beIIt ~ccountaDt, who ,caD C38I up cor· 
..., eqjoy! ID youlh we are lookiDg fonrard to rectlr lbe IIWll of bilowa errora.-DiUIDf'Io 
!DIP tbat are to come; iD old age we are looltiDg 4. Head kDo~ ~d bean expeneoce are Dot 
liIci.ard to thiDga that are gone put; ill ~ alwsp-couconutaut..-lbid. , , , 
...... indeed we appear to be more eupae4 iD ,5. N~ cI!"Jd caD ~, the ~ but hie 
tlitP that are pie!IIIDt, yet _ that it 100 ollen abo faith will w-m. ra.iDI!ow ID It- ,lip. lnmt,. 
IGIIid ill ..... cIeteiDaina&iou to be.-1y hallP' OD 6. ... - ":Om IIIIjly, but alWays ill ~. 
_ future day, wbeD we haft time-........ lhal, t~ey 1m,)' ~ each other. A UIeIitI hiDt Ib 

I. W nrill DOt be comiuced bow buaIy IIId foo). Chnstlap.s.-lflid . 
.., weare IIUIied, tholllb iD the beet IDIf IIIOIIt .. 7, Wisdom plllpores fort~e worlll, but (oily leevtll 
perie4 eadoYmenta ill the wodd, u Ion" u we 1180 the wo~t for Ihal day wbeu It co __ Ctdl. 
Pet oar beit IIId DObIeet trade 01 gJ'OWDIg rich iD 8. WIth the lalents of an l:1li81 a man may be A 
P!' ... ~ comfortaWe eqjoJmeru of tIM loTe oC ~I. ,If h!, judge amiss ill tIM 1IIpr801e ~iDt,jq. 
~ ~ nght 10 nil else does but ..... ftte hie foUy_ 

3. B~.Dd lear are tb8ltro~ paaioue of the fJ:mg. ' . L ~ :__ ' • • 
tniod. naeapoette UI'ge!I the_ ofthatjt!orywbich ... A 1W1!l WI",out ..-,;~D.IIU • '!~ WI~bont 
tile .,.... ~,., iJIcl~ 01 God u the palelt • helm, wb~ howeYel' rich t1!e carao, II m cODtmUi 
... ~ ~enul judge. ~. 1- ill • holy lelt. dal1tPI'.£. beiDa ~ed.b the~~ a..:.: .---.., • ...-eaon. 'I'bemoreaCbIlllWl'belinee aDd 10"" 10. ·&_paceaw..... ~.tl .... _m 
dae _ mtwilliDc be is to diIpIeue God,-Lri,.. 0!D' heaJU, reeemble a ~ which ~ of liltle w· 
.... YIC8 except when the .. n IIhiueIt ~D II. The Holy 

4. fa the bean ,et uubrobut am it to God, with. Spirit mUltIbiDe IIpoR the .,.cee be bu giVea,.OI *y are itma)' be broken: aod iChci breaki&, thou IbaIt WiIIleayeuu .. 10., ill pointofapirjll1alcomfon,aud 
II1II "'lIMIt thy gift.-Ail. unable to teD wbereaboull we -7lIplHr. 

5. We may inowwhatCbriltbudouejilr .. by V. "'t he ... doIIII ill -.v.-. l. Tnu is DO eloquence 10 ~emaJ u the lid-
6. ID aIriet the wbole golIpIIl ill treuund up; be die. of a hoi, aDd colllilteuiJile. It m- lhe ac. 

it the 1iP&. the iIod, IIId the iDediciDe of the IOu!- Cltlel'lo It pula to IiIenoa the iIno!auuo of foolWa 
..... -. It cODItraiDe them to acImiie.-J.n. 

1. Patieat waitina' upon God IIId inIpornmate ca1- 2. Grace witbereth ' without adYel'lity_RvtAer. 
"IIpOD God. are twiD Biate .... fouod alWays ill com. In. 
f8D1.-J11i4. 3. Faith mahl .. draw.U - eomrort8 from a 

8. The,.. ~OD. mao till be 8ie1 to am.; louulain tbet will_ ~ 
_ it .,., ihou hue pttea • ~, 1 forbear 10 .. Spiritual !lleu!!rea ou.Iy are greater ill CnIiIiGIa 
Wow thee: ihou an wile: Iboa an lk.... thaD ~taticia.-DilI.,.. 

9. Oreal cant tIIUIt be taken u to the end of our 5. Hainility of miAd ill neither aniftcllt, retaiaed, 
III:CiooI; fOr thill, like the a1w, IIDCtifieI the ~ u is nor mc.-a. by coaapariDc 0III'I8h. with o~ 
die nil _b ie the man. He wbOle end is w~ ie lIM. 
IIimaelC eanbIy; but if God be. mao'. eod, it mike. 6. Tho. all the wiDell of doctriDe were let looee 
_ Godlike-Br .. ". to pia, UPOD the earth, 10 truth .,., iD the field, we do 

10.. }'uth IIIUIt be the root oC the di?iDe Il"-that =01111~ w IIIiIdoabt her 1InIIgth. Let her IIId 
wIaicb ca_ the branclwl to"'-lIId the fruita 10 ood I!&pple. Who ever kneW truth put to the 
~. Wbeo 1 tab m, mofl!illg waIlt iD my IU, wos in a&eelildopeD encowuer1-Jfiltciit. 
-''-Ibemo~ acriice' baii been paid fOr the 7. TbedelatbeoCna-yareunerbeyoodthedepche 
_"mereieelhivereci-ived, IIId the ~ oflJle!:CY.-SibIa. 
..., 1 .... eqjoyed iD the Di,Rht .... ; IIId at that 8. OIiIy tlae power thatmakel. world CGI mab. 
laeulteou. _ or the y_, wbeD UI ie health IIId CbriMiIIn.-We.t.,. 
pieqaadli6a,and_the leevel jlllt ~ to 9. TbetnteeetimateoCbeiuailluottakeDhm.", 
Uaiad.the8oWerato ~1II ... ndtbe fiWtato opeD bat ~.CoUiw. 
daiir iuliua& bud on the &reel; after the fine !mpula8 of 10. Faith ill the ..., by wbicb we embnee, or 
III)' ~ baa ~ my DeXt IIId IDOIl an. toucb,or reach toward, the ...-t oCCbriIt' ....... 
JII"IIIC medilatioa it OD the IOUJCe to wbicb their --. "~~DIIifiCatioD. A eouI wlao ea • 
..., uad luxuriaoce IIId exiIteuce are to be traeed joy. thiI, it .. ,.. A.trtuace I cOlllidlr 
...... t without their Fint CaaIe, none of the beaaty utherift,f whicb God pWllIpOII Faith .. fiupr. A 
we adr!Iire. _ of the fiagraoce we breatM, DODe IOUI who 8lljoya thiI ill Dot only..,." bat aleo iItIafrwt. 
of the hitiI. 10 ~nf to the IliJbt IIId 10 gOod for die uad MiJif. IUK ----we ,-.1 colllidtir .. 
the tate, ever cOuld be. ADd .. m natare, 10 iD nt- • brilliant, or ChIller oC brillilDu, wbicla ..tome the 
!iIioa. which SO hand in hand copther-mDtua1ly ring, lIId~erI it iDoo~, DIOIe beaatiid and 
~ &om &lid throwiDg lUdatalid .u;eo,th gpOD ftllable. Where the diaIQood of fiill ___ is 
NCIa ocber. But in the tree of 'faith, the fruita of vir. thllllet ill the pld 01 faith, it clifIi.a ill rap of to... 
IDe aaI b~ wonld DOt ,.."etate u~ IIId iIIIpan joy. peaee. aDiI bcaliI-. With a IIIIlra wbich __ 
~uad ~ to, the Dioral wOrld; Let ttiaD DO room fOr doubt or ~ Wbile ... bith 
both, tbeD. ~~. IIId me ill humoD)' ODe IIId aoe1ouIIed COIIIIOIalieDl reJI!&iD, the IIeIieven te
willa 1UIOtliei; God Will ... 1IId=1 ' them on lhe = is ~ inferior to that of ...... or of __ 
earth, and ee.e diem to be ted into the ade~abovc. 'Co.et' tbia 'bat~ ...-t...' 
Elleaofllil Paradile.llldflourilh iIlimmonal Woom _~ _ ..... 'I 
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1. GoD in emy diIpeoation ill III work for OW' call do anYlhi~ - ... 
rood. In more ~roua cireulDllll_ be triel our 9. BelieYel'll are Dot J!I:Omiaed temporal ricbee, bat 
oonteDtment: in miafortullCll, our aubmillioo.-H. they are ..ued of anUi. which iI ~y. .wlicieDt 10 _on. recOociIe them to their alI0tmeDt.-lJiUIfwn. 

to Faith tak.God at hie word, and ~ upon 10. Let ua be_re of jud&iDI owwlvea by wbat 
him for the wbole of -.lVltion. God .- good, and othelathiokofua.-I\dler. 
therefore be -'ll tIGt, he is true and faitIifuI. there. 
fore be ~ deceive me: I believe he epeaka u he VIII. 
-!It ~ will do wbat be .ya.-R~1Ifl. 1. To know what religion hu done for an iJldjYi. 

3. God! what more glorioll81 FlelA! what more dua~ we Ihould cooaidei what he would have hem 
bu111 Than GOII inJiIA! what more ma"eIloI111- w.thout it-Faller 
-Elle etoit de ce monde GIlles plUl beUes choeea to A hiah conceit of one'. eelf iI no proof 01 Glee!. 

"Oat Ie pire deatio; lence.-lWL 
~illl. 3. Had our hea,enly Father intended thilwo~ for 

4. 'fhe CbriItian'a life iI iA ChNt, ... Chrilt, br hie childno', ponion, their accomodatioua would be 
ChriIt. to ChriIt. llIr Christ, witl ChNt.-P. HftrY. better; bot t!aeY are ltI'aIIgera and pi1pima ua,eIIiaI 
~ lie that enquirea what is the ~ nlllll and to ~ dl8taot bO!Deo tb:erefcire IJ:iey I1IU8t Ul*~"" 

worth ofCRIJIT\ uka a guation which pull all the ",.. I ___ which will make hOme more iIeairabIe.-
_on eartb,UlCl the8J!Plain heaveo, to an msr. AMiI. . 
IaIWur Donplua.-FLnIcL 4. Until we can make a clear dietinctiOD bet_ 
~ Maoy thinp in .the COW'Ie of lwmao lif'e, are ~ knowJedae and heart experience, we may ~1 

I.MVoua lOr want of nghdr JIOoderilJl thiI truth: that m~ke our own wo~ for . the work of ~ 
if we needed them DOt, we mould tiardly meet with whiel:!. tho~ wrought .. lilt .. DOt. If IIIoo:-DilIIDfII. 
them; and if we do Il8Iid them, we ouaht DOt to wilh r~ In reJiP.:lua CODC8J'lll, "I!!'Y. tbini which w. do 
uemption Iiom them.-DiU!Dp. 0 owwlvea, ~Ily of divlII8lil, baa alelJdm. 

7. A mao muat be deplorably irIIenaiblo or blind to cy to IlOp ua.bon of tbe Object we are AimiDi al; aud 
the deprarity of hie own hll&rt, who _ nOl the 08- whatever be the eubetitute w. rely on, wbel.ber OIl" 
oeaty of eupematural aid to correct ill diIord--. ward or II*ltaI, it iI an idol III the time.-lbid. 
l6W. 6. WhIIl a mere)' it ia that no 008 ever.rillurelr de-

8. Glory 101lon alIIictiona, not u the cia, foUowa lirea to ~ow the etate of hi. own aoul in Vl\in! Ia 
Jliaht, bot u the .-illi follow. wintet W mter II"!- tbe pUllUlt of all other knowledge. our moli,. ma, 
pane the earth fur eprln, and atBicu:... eaoctilied. be too arropllt and lelfilb to be gratified; but in du!. 
~ the aoul for glory~. ' the deeper ihe _reb, the more we are humbled; 

9. No books are 80 -plajnu the Ime of~_no ~~ythe~ prepared to receaWitht 
ebaractela 80 IeIribIe aa their moral cooduct-l'Wlcr -- IIIItnICl.Iun.-_ 

10. We ma, fie membere of a trill cbarch, and yet 7. Prayer ia thil.:-to look ~ the bible and_ 
80t trIJ8 membera of eM cbarch.-lbid. what GOd hat pro~ to look mto our bean. aud 

VB. uk. uurael_ what we want, and thent for CbriII'. 
ate, uk. and upect the promise to 08 fitlliIIed.-

1. True religion ia a refuge in,cceaIibIe to either .tan. 
the &alii or the rioIeDee of bD: happy ... they who 8. Paul hadlArte wiebel, and they were aU abo;! 
bow it to be their IhaIter in the clay of theii uoa. Chriet; that be mlabt be laM in Chriet, that he 
ble.-DiIlIDwL J!!igbt be aritl Chri8t, and that he JDiabt ~ 

t. Some D*I wiU follow CbriIt • on -aain coadi- Chrilt.-..t1lOll. 
tioM-if he will not lead them throuah F01!P roadI; 9. Peraona may go far, and yet not far eno~ 
iChe will not -voin them an, ~ Iukt; it the lUll !bel ma, be conWii:ed, yet DOt converted; like kiIlg 
and wind do not annoy' them; if he will remit a pan of Ii!aW. have G..c.Vr heari, and yet not • new one.
W. plan and order. But the trIJ8 dilciple, who hu J.,. 
dae lpirit of J...... will _y, .. Ruth io Naomi, 10. Tboee who dClll!nd on God, ehall not wanl eWII 
"'hieber thou goeat I will go; whatever diIIicukiee UId in a deeart.-BiMq HalL . 
~maybeintheway_CetiL • 

3. The word of the LOrd iI a Iuuem to my ~h D """,uBRANCI:OO OF .,.,. OLD M' U 
aad aliabt to m, ~and I will DOt, and due DOt for """'_.wa """ A,L' lU" 

lIlY li~.,one lOot iather than I have the lantern Tbm wua w~~:::~~ clear. 
aoiDlliefOre me. Alldao£ar clare I boIdlyao. thouah Far in an old brown bucket _ drawa 1IPi 
aU the world COWIIel and COIIJJII8Dd me to the CODa N u other draaaht in after life h .. beetl 
u.'1....J. Jlrw#orfL To IJIf parcbeillipa, like that which on I took 

4. Let Christ be your onl,oomfort, who will teach Out of the boeket! Oh! how cold it wu I 
JO!I to thinIt riahd1 and to live happily. The world How swett the labor wu to draw it up '. 
indeed accouDI8 tIlia to be mere foUyand diatnlction; 
,atlllppf that tOol who is wille UIIto 9briet. and mil- And wheD 't wu drawn, how 01\ with eager hancI 
erabIe toll, is it not to know him.-BnInIUa. 'T - thrown awey to find lOme cooler IIiIL 
~ The right of DiD B.veIIItion is the onl, liaI!t . --I've ~ to France and qua&d 

wbiola can e&ctual1, cliIpenJe the aIoom of a liCk The rich and noble juice of the..-i grape; 
............ and irradiate __ the COUll""'" of death. I n every clime nnd countly I have drani. 
-Dr. RMtI. What other men call nectar ; but I etiIl 

6. Tbe _.m- OG the moon and ....... and thev Have alten quenched my thira at lOme nadr weD. 
ahine IIJIOD the earth: 80 doth God IhiDe in hieaood. Hoping to lind it like the one 80 deor 
_ aoiljp'8Ol.l upon III; that we miPt mine in.ood T o mem'ry! But never have I bmd it-
.orb to .... allllll!ll, ~iaIlY to them who are of And never shaU l ! There are not two weill 
tha bou.ehold of faith.-.'M6e. 0 1\ earth liIr.e that at our dear couage door-

7. At the condemnation of the ~ Adam pa.eth "1' is said the r.ouage is in sad decay-
DOt to ... ~ u by ~tion we are hil,ao Ah ! when I was a boy, I Dever thouaht 
..- and ~ ... DOl &om the a-.I Adam T hat either that dear cottage or my.eIC 
Ie .. uoepl" br ~ we are hia.-HaeI. Could e'er 1U0W old!" W ...... 
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Dun 0 .. OICUO--II .... .,. lfU' • 

."IJL'II .,.. cmmao. • tm-... fIom...., .. CO .... ~ 
-ben, which .- to uert IlIiIaalftlllO glorioUlr 
from that JJlece" in cWence of the Ii"", fonUDee, aniI 
libenieB of the IlOmao people. 110 1nmen1a!!!7 uOoted 
to the acom olll1coph8nlll.nCl trailOnl. 1118 deaths 
oj the rest, .,. an IiiIItorian ofth.t .... eauaecl ooll 
• private aUd particular IIOrrow. 'bul Cicero' .. uniV8l'llliI 
one: it was. trilllJllll.t Oftr the republic illlelf; 8IId 
__ to confirm aDd 88111.b1iab the perPetual elaYelJ' 
of Rome. Autony colllli/leml it u IUch ; and, .tiateil. 
wilb aeero'l bloOd, declared the proICI'iptioo .t BIl. 
I11III. 

Be ... tiled OD the 7th of December •• bout teD 
cia" &om the aettlelMnt of Ihe triumvirate, .ller he had 
uicl uty-&bree yeua, eleven montbe and five clays. 

Cicero .... t hiI TuecuIaa ~1I •• with hia brother 
IIId .....,. when he filllt _iTecl the MWI of the 
III*!riplion, and of their hem, included in it. It wu 
1M 4eliP.0ftbe triumTirate 10 kee.P il.eeeret,if polo 
..,10 ibe moment ot executioD; ID order to IUI'p!i8e 
dINe WolD they had deItined to deetruetion before 
!!aeJ ...... ..., of the danaer. or had time to _1'8' 
lai_ofCieero'. friendi found _ .... to give him 
1liiy ... of it; OD which he lilt forward ~tly. 
wbibit brother.II4 aepHw. lowards Aatura,the near. 
• ,ilia wbieb he bad OD the Ie" with inteDt to ~ 
1IIltbea.J_cfirectIy outofthe reacboftheir enemies 
.. Qujm .. beina w&oOy unpreparedfor 10 euddeD. 
.,.._Ived to tum biLck Wilb hilllOD to Rome, in 
CGIIideDce of Iyine concealed till thcy could ~vide • 
-r IIIII-n-For their BUPP9rt abroad. Cice- BIOGRAPHY. aa,. ihe _ while, 5>UDd • _I ready for him .t IIAuB.lL Nu wu perhape, nut to ~apoleol!t the 
-.. in which be ~embarked: Ilut the winds greateBt of the ~n1i produCed by the French Reve. 
1Ii!IJI_1IIIl tu~ Bod lbe .. "hoUf IIDIUJ lution. WheD the French DIICIIIIe. JOIIC!.eI.I to dapera
.... after he Wailed two 1eagueaalonglbe COUI. cion by the miniODB ora foni 1iD8 of beIOtted and 
.. IIailed at Gn:eum, IIIIl epeIIt • niPt near that .,ulu~ monarebe, the OJIIINIeion of an o,.,rbaar • 
.... in .... uWely and irreIOlution: the qlllltion ing·tind ~~ ariltoeraer. and the .J!OI8DC8 of a 
~.bai_bee1louldatear.and whether heehould ~ aDa di.olute hierarchy. '8't length threw oft'the 
If to ~ 1U to 0IaIi1ll" or to 8. Poml!l'1; bulafter yoke under which they had jgroaned du~ 80 many 
.ollilllelibel1ltio~DOne or:them ~ him 80 much centuriel, IIIIl proelaimed.an8Quality of politiCal riahlB • 
• .... ezpedient or !Iring; 10 thet, as P1utareh .YI, all the other ~wenl of EIII'OJII! unilfCi to pl!t down the 
.. IIId _ thoU2hie 01 1'8IUm!ni to the city. and Jllineiplea which bed led to this mtIll. The revelo
.... bimIeIt in ce.r'. hoUll., io order to !elift the tionary epiril. thu • ...-l UPOD and hemmed in on all 
... lad __ of his blood on o-r'. perfidy and -JcIee..eQuinid tenroa' and bunlt like. torrent 
iIIatitude: .. the imtN!rtunitr. uf bill I8I'ftIIta ~ ~'ihe barriers to it, oTer-running !be 
Wlildwith him 10 lIItaii tonr.id to ~ where he who'" of continental IInow~ down th810na--:C' l1li ebore, to !'IPOI8 biImelf m hie FOI'IIUD 081 eetablillbed tbro..., aDd ~ ._Y. in iIB im. 
tit, .lIIiIsfrom the C8MI, w-'1of life and tbe petuOUB eo~ the ft~. fouDdaUODB of the moat an • 
..., IIId cIec1a'" that .. would die m that GOUDt!Y cieDt soeial,editicea. This .iII.judged OppoaitioD to the 
..... I.d _ or-_TelL 'Here he ... IOUDdIy righ1&ofbetween Iwenty.and .... "'" .milliona of ,P.IOpiel 
'- ...... ho_ ; thouab. U lOme writen leD ~. 4!banlleil the upeel ot 1M whole ei'riJisecl world. 8DI1 
... t __ or CNW. Wen! f1atteriq all the whi18. from 'I ~ a raee of _rriOnl who.leCOnded br the 
... .u •• Ilrm!IIB DOile about hiI wiDdowa, u if military llpirit Inherent in the French D .. i~ IUbilued 
• ...... wam Iiim or his ~hiI .. titte; .nd OTery COUDlry in EuroJN!,I8ft only Great BriI8in, prv. 
__ oftlaa.-de ita _y into the ebimberl and teeted by her naviel aDd her inIuIar aitaation. Amo!!l 
~."J' his""!1bed.c1oth8e; till hia ....... _moo- the "tlrat.nd foretDOlt" of theee warriorlltoOd MJiW., illitlllOdfay. and ubamed to_ brute e .... ClldI. Nu. thuon of. cooper at Sarreloua, .. maU 
___ aOIicito'iii 5>r his ~ than IbemaelTllB, town onot" Rhine. Be ... bom in 1769. when tho ..... _into bilrliuerorp!»rtabliiobair. and 08nied debaacbaryotLouiaXV. had uhauaI .. the finaDCellof 
.. ...,~tbe IIhip, Ibrouc.b pri!8le we,. and hie ~when tbe ~ of Alia 1DOJWch=s 
... of his "oed.J heVlIII j_ IMan1 that _Idien poblted hie mioiItell, hieambs88ldoJB,l8D!i ~ ~ 
_Iha/Iy eome mlo the OOUDcry in qUIlt of him, Ud made the IOftmtDllDl of. gIel!t and hip-mind 
"101"'- .... viIIL A.a _as theyw.repoe, people pandor to tbeir profIpy. Ney boeime. 101-
....... arriveIl at~ ho-.ancI, [IIIr!lei.q him iliefin:l'787 •• IIhon lime tiefore the me;etina of the 
• .. w. JIIIIIIIIil imaiediately iowarda the -. and Btatea:GeninI..Dd the wondera e&cted bY the as
~ lim in the wood. 'Their leader was one ~.eIoq_ ofMi .. ban. 
~ I.mnaat. tribaDeoreoJo.l o.the~. whom From ibe _t the priTi. of the ariItoeraq ae.. ..... tom.rly deiInded in. capital 08-' Aa were abolilhed,.1111 miDitao' JI!OtIIOlion ... opened 10 
_ • die. ~ ~ the IIIIrftIIIa prepered all __ oftha COIIIIII1IMy. Ney'losreer ..... rapid 
~ tiDt, beilll'-Wd 10defeod tMir --. •• it was brilliant. Be .. ,., prOof oflUrpuaing pl!IUB 
...... at the 1IaZarcI 01 their own: but Cicero com- throuPout tbe FraIch 08~ipa in'German1 ind in 
..-ct diem to .. him down. and to mako DO reair- Bwibirleod; he dilplayed diPlomatic ta1en18 of. hin 
... : then 1ookinlon his uecutionernrith • ~ order. under the lI'!idanos aDd the inBtrueciollll of die 
.. ~whichalmolt claUDIId them. and thruet. eelebrated Char1ei Maurice Ta~ then minieter 
~ ....... iOn"udl, u he could out of the for fo~ afI'airB 10 lhe French BepUblic-and cer. 
I[iir, he .... them do Cheir'Work, .nd take what tainl'thiill'88teBtdipiomatilltofthiaorpea ...... nyfor • 
.. WIDfeIi: on which they ~r. cat 06bil.-, mer •• _ . _!loth bie banda, and nllui'ned with daem, in ItBate Michael Ner _ ~inted lIIanbai of the Franelt 
IDd ... jor. toWatU 'Koma, u the JD08I ureeabIe Empb:e, in hia thirty-titlb year; and r- that period he 
~ which tbeT' could J!C!IIi!Jly 08"1 to AnlOD1. ehafed,day by clay. in all the ,Ione..od perita ofNa
,.... ebarpd IiimBBIf With IhIi coJneY8l!Ce. with- poleon. A.a he ... DO party man, but •• Oled wholly 
• ~ OD the infamr of '08~ that bead to·his countl)'. W'hateTOr ilB form·of IOTellllDeDt." 
wtieb ..... ved bie own: he found Antonr in the 1ent hieaworil and talenl8 to the ·chieC ",hom it bad 
~1IIt1'OIUIded with ~ •• od ero_ of people: dhoeen. Thia ... hie princ;iD1e tbro .. lile,and it ao
.. OD~ Iioma diItaDee the lpOilawbicli he: couutaforhia~LOuilXVIILin 181 •• uweD •• 
~ he ... rewatled on the IpOt Wilhtbe honour 5>r hie joinin' hiI fOrmer umI_ ... friend wben he 
If '-... .nd abo!Jl eight thoaIUId pcI!IIIda .... Im,. i>UDd IiiI etitB to o~ him __ il~n.J-when tile .a...r.,.., die bead to be tilled on the roatar. iii- wbole of hiI .rD!1 bad JUDe over 'e Napoleon, ... 
ilia eM,..O ...... i. ad'lll*l*1atD the cia,. and the positive will of the ,,&loP .......... put down ... 
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die aaiteci lI'IIIieeofllumpe, ..oed the ede ora. ~_ hiI military IItUdieIIfordle _ of _ 
10 the imDerial throoe. own wben be comiDanded the camp of .... 

The talenra, the daand_ qIour, the biah-minded trelliL To . we may add, that he lirat ingJmed 
~, and the conaiderate kiDd_ of Nef, are upon the old qum of military taclics, and foUDded 

• pro . UI the It'rencb army; aDd he dwella m the die ~ now foUowed by the Frencb InDI •• 
IDIIIlOry ortbevetera~wboaerYedunderhim,1ike ODe iii defiance oCalO1emn cepilulatiO~arah.1 Ner 
of the heroea or demilrode of old. WII impriaoned II atraitor, imd .~u to die '" 

From Hey's activity and!farinlllPirit. combined with the meinbera of a litction Who had 10 their_ 
conaumma18 e1tiIl aDd prudence, aDd from hie partieu. try. Tbeae men had &xed biadoom before tbey_ 
liar mlent in providirur(or the wants of the troopa, with- to the j~t -I; it wu sealed by their iniquiloUi 
.out op~ng the infiabitanta of the countri. overrun I8Iltence, and "lbe braYelt of tbe brave" _ judi. 
by the French armies, be wu j(8Deraily e~loyed by ciallymutdered at tbe back of the Luxembourg,outbe 
die \'IIII1Wd--a circumatance which bid led to the er 7tb of .o..cember, 1815. He died al he bad lim • 
ror, in Wbicb _ fIlIL!IY ot his own countrymen atwe. man of heroic cotuap and unah.ken fimm-. IliI 
that be WIll mere eoIdier or action, alcellent in lead. death will ever remain I foul blot not only upotI 
iDt an attack, but dMoid or tb8 biah ~iremelltI,e.. thatban lovemu.ot orhia country, \,;it 1IpotI tIIo. 
tellliye knowledp, aDd Itrategic ikill 10 ~ to foreip pvemmenta whicb milht end ooat!t to bate 
"Wield and IIIIlIICBUYre Iarp _ of ao1diera. Tbia interfimid to ~vent wch a cata.tro~ Thia tiew 
miItaken notion baa beeii auengthened bylOmeofhie of the CUI will douW- be decIanid erro_ br 
old companiolll in IftDII, who now attem~ to yilupe. men of the pre88Dt day, imbued with the blind 'fiDdit:. 
lila bia memory, becaoae be would not IUOW them. tiV8D811 of party 1Wiri/ri but it wilt lurely be the _ 
whr.l under hili command to practise I/Ilt lJ'IIem of tekeo in af'tAIr ~. wliH time lhan haw etreced ...., 
~ and plunder which dil!Kiaced the French III'IIIie8 veatig~ of _h 1eeImg. Then wiD tbe name of M •• 
in the countries tbro~h whiCh they ~ whether ehal Ney riae~ ... aJiCI imJll!rilhl'bIe, Ind jllllliee be 
II frienda orroe.,. and !If means of which lOme ofNa. done bVthe wiole world to the memory ofona who 
poleon's P!J!!raIi aclluired im_ wealth. Thaae died I Felon" detltb,oDly becauae he loved biB-"J 
~ lince Ney'. deatll, have ettempted to underYalue too well, and &be peraon of itl kiBIle-. 
bia wente u a commander. Otbera, wilh a view of • 
eIeYatinc tbemael, ... have lOught 10 found a military DEAm OF )fOHAMMED. 
reputation at the 1IIJ!8D18 ofhilij aad amGlIIt the latter, U M ........ 
~nain Ganer8l Jomini, aid-de.camp to the lite with~~"~~r,:,:!,~had~ 
.......... ror AIelander, a Swial br birth. and a 8ippant t; .... of hie mila"::. The iofUmilial of IIPIfIhId oat 
writer about cO!JIPIJglU! and batilel. Nay, haymg' met .. 01 III -I 

with him in Swil2rlind in an almoIt de.titote condi. i!nPaired hil OOIIItihllion, ~ - Iteaklt bid .... 
do __ .J b' th ""--- h ':C b feriId I II:fI(IIJaI declo... Hie mortal ~ _. 
~ ...... e 1m enter e ........ c aervic:e, bro 1 im litver, of which be WII I8ized in the houee ofZeiDlb, 

ra y forwa!d, and ultimatel), placed him at bead 
o . IIIIE Jomininow [II'!IteniJathatwhi\e &lli!llthia one ofhia wiY8ll,wbile l{iY!ni directiOll8 to.Aama 10 
lituation, be Willi Mareh81 Ney's providence; !bit be 1eed an 8111edition into .PaIeItine 10 aYeDp lbe deIIh 
CIOftIIandy directed all the brilliant achi~ of ofZaid, who had earned the crown of~" 
which bjj 18D8ra1 obtained the credit, and gol Ney out the balil e of Mute. FiadiJur hie ma1ady incIeue, be 
Gf all tbe ICra-- into which hiadeficienciea u I com- requelted to he ~ 10 ihemanaioa of bi.fawriIt 

ad ....... uaU ' __ .J'_ him. N AYeaha. whoae tellllerne. mildat IOOth ulalt ... me sr were contln )' ......... , ow, aup. u.ota. To her be e---.dllia aioaa _ricIioa 
poling lhie coRte!Jlplibhi rhodomontade 10 be u:ue. &I"~ • 
bow -hapP8111 it that tbiaeame General Jomini hU that he owed the caoae ofbia ~r to the ~ 
DeVer d;..;A_.·.l. .... ~ hie miJjtl" talent .. ince ed mutton at Khaibu. For three da,. be aufIiireIl-
L._ '_A N~""""'" . fa ~ of an ina- and iI!ItJpporiabie .... ~ - ..... ey 10 eater aemce 91. IIIIIIia Bianame ia dIpmed him at intenal. at the UBI or _ 'I'1iI 
quite HMOWn.. evenatDOlI& the third and fourtb.rate ..... 1 ....... wu ~ by a more faYOra ...... I!nera1a of the day. Surelylta cannot a11ep the want r-"" J - • tItt 
or o~rtonityi for in the aemce of DO Eu~ and be raco~nd~ -w:. ~= a7 : ... 
::: :it:tary talent made mon lvailable iban ::-\ednlent of hie willinln- 10"7 e JeIIiJD. 

'l'be lruth is, N" I18Y8r liked the advice either of lion to BUeIi' as he micht have 1iiIoonacioutt1y = 
Jliallaft'ooIlacii,e1y, orofita ollicera in panicular,on i~tt':.r "t:r:mm:':: ~m::.~ 1£1 haft 
thOle grand and eltraordinary mol8llll!Dll by which be aaperaed bia ~ation, let him ~m III)' litul!:l" 
often bdIed and defeated an enemy of YIIItIyeuperior 1 have tabn liia mone, or ~ biJn Ofbie. __ 
.orca. They were the rapjd itllPirationa ofh. ow. in- lam read9 to live the little I ~ 10 ~ 
ItrDCtive poi ... aDd 10 to may perhaPi be attributed hia1o-.-Let 111)'- make his demlntI;ttieBO! 
tile almoet unvaried _ thatatteaded them. Witb my di~tion to reaent tbe c1aima of jUltice." "!~ 
nprdto hielkill as I tbeoJ$ice1 II well as a practice1 elc1aimed a voice from the crowd. "you owe me u'..* warricx:" be WII unqllBltionabiy aupenor to 8Y8IJ' drachma ot lilver." Mohammed immediately." 
otberomcer in the Freoch servi~ even 10 M_, cba!l"Ci the debt, aDd thanked hiB creditor for ~ 
bv many coDIidered the beat of Napoleon's pnerata; ing Iiim in thie world rather I'" at the da), ofJ~'; 
This may appear, to IO~ a ve1'f.!lI.rdoue ...mon; menlo To his latell bour, and amidst IOrrow and lUI' 
it is ne~ true. Ma"l Net' WllleCOnd onl), IitJ:inc, he continued 10 aot the character ot the prophet; 
10 the Emperor, wbo on man, important occaaiont, evincllllat the closing _08 oC mortalily tbe .DMt~ 
evea yielded 10 hie opioioll8. markable fortitude and Jlf8I8IIce of mind that he ..... 

Ney'. retreatfrom RIIIIia, in 1813. wu a master. di~ayed on tbe field of bailie. In one iDll8D~e o~ 
piece of 1llrat8l)'l it is equal to an)' thing of lhe kind did tbe violence of diaeua betrey hie wanclerinc .. • 
IIftfDarformBd b)o thej(reel88lleDerala ofancientor ouItie1 into a lIIOIIIfJllta1'f illulion, when be called fOr 
IIlOdIira timea, and willoold a prominent place in the pen and ink,lhat he miliht write a book for the beUef 
military _I. of the Dinetaenth cenlury. Tha~ Ney loetruction ofbia foIlowere and therein to ~ 
UDitad Profound lCienOi to Ihe ~rience of a life oflCo the worlt of reve1ation.-The ~I wu ~"'.1 
tiYe warfit.ra, ill placed berond a doubt bf the manu- and mil with oppoailion, u tile Koran WII dII!IIIIII 
1Dript_ lett in bia own hand writiu«. contllninl bi._ ob. lIIfficiellt; the chamber ohicu- WI.diltu~ bf.: 
18rYatioaa upoD the nrioua CIlIJIIIIipa in wbiob. be __ aWe diIpute, until the dying Prv...-
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cipleI. Uawillina that hill auendanta mould wit_ JEa.u,,.. 'I'IlQl~1I raJIICE.-Thill celebrated ~. 
thilNCUmIIICI olhia iolirmiUee, he ordered all perIOna ~ was laid to be Ibe lIOn of Ven~ a1lhogab-bia 
to heezclucled from bill apartment; and the IaIt tluee father WI. a Trojan by the name of ~ ~ 
..,. ofbia uillence were ~t in the uchllive - Ibe teD yearrllliep of Troy hI the GreekB, &au .. 
ciItJ of AJ8Iba.-Tradition, whicb d~ ~iB life haved wilb gi'eat VaWIII' in deTence of bia COUDtry; and 
with IOIIIIIIICet baa left III to contemplate the clI'Cnm- wbel'llbecill' wu finally taken and in fIamee, he Carried 
_of hilllieatb Ihrouah a cloud or.ul'ell~tioua ir.. away upon hiamouldell h[. aged father, aDd tbe Ita
-. If we are to pIaC8 the e1ighelt credit 00 the toea of his houaebold gods, leading in bis hand bia _ 
mIIaee of biB only companion, be received more in. Alcauillll, and leaving bia wife to foUow behind. He 
Cllnlellible ~Ia en eIIIlblilb the tnllb of hill million aftelWRnla 8quiPP,Jd a fleet of twentymipe, in wbioh 
al ill termination than inanr former period.....Gtbrie1 he embarked, wuh Ibe fugitivee from Troy, in RUch 
__ ~Iar Mil of condolence and iDqmry after hill of a DeW counbiY. After a eeven yeAIS' !lfIIiBe. theJ 
healtla. TIle angel ofdealbwunotpenniUed to~ finaU)' landed in Italy, and founded ibe ltaliau natioa. 
I1Ie __ I from bia body till he bad ~tfully Hia filial piety ha. r80dered him more celebrated Ibaa 
IIIIicited pennillioa to enter hill chambPr. The re- even bia riiartiaI achievemenl& 
:: - -n:!l and !he Jut 08ice perfOrmed with "M I ' 'd w'lb~r ........ 

• L .>-"-.:::_ a --nt 10 the com---'> ofhiB ore ft 0111', IIIIX I ..-.... 
-""............ _... ........ Than was in him, the wo could ne'er deecIJ i 
~. When tile ~lIIeot ofhia depanure ~ch. Who on bis mouJde~ wilb trilllnpll8Jlljoy, 
od.hishelldwu reclined. on the lap !If Ay.eIbI!i,he Bore hiB old falber from Ihe flames of Troy." 
~ ~ the, Ipny 0~1J8Ul, but recovenn(r lill apu.... M.~Fdial a&ction and dUlJ tmI eYidence of a IDllIaIUI htl eyes wtih a ., look to __ thci -'_..I 
IIaf of IIIIi apanment, he uuered with. faltering voice great ......... 
.. 1oIIowina brokeo alld ~ articulate ~ . - . 
.. -"0 GOd!--pardon me~ve pity---Yea. ea. AuCllllS'. RDDLI-W'OIlK_The fAir AI'ICJme, a re. 
-mme ~ IIIJ feUow citisena on hiIh!" maleof CoIo~n, ~ the daugh~ of I~ ~~. 
IIId iIzurIl'IIiatei e 'red on a carpet .,... oolbe She chaUenled )fllllln& to a trial of *ill wilh the 
tItlOr. The par~c=:rear of bis death 'baa been di... ~,and repreIIOD~on her work !he, amoure of J~ 
1JIlIIII· bat the best autholl fix it to the l~lh,ofRebiah ptterWlIb Europa, Anllope,~ Aunaa Dane. Ale
l. in.i.e eleYenth Yellr of lhe Hejira cnrrflllllOl.!C!inI to IIIIIJtB. &c. But tbough her ;: WIllI perIBCl and mas. 
,.:e l1Jh J1JII~~". D.63'l.-Edi~r.f~ ~/=ry. :Ulr:n i' ~ ~nr::' ~annder:to ~ = ':; 
~ lUl. nl#ory oj Ars6W, AftCiMt "' I~ Tt:'probable lhat _ IIIiIl COIIIUI_ hiIr fa. '''1. • yourite voaQon of mak::'\.curiOlt8 web&. Let our 

F_ Tait'.F.linbDrlb M....... e:.~'!: a~of ~ bow thq cbaJ. 
THE DEEP BLUE SEA. " To whom Minena pft a fatal doom. "':z::c, Sea! how rair k --. For liar contendg at the akilful loom, w. in lhe -m~"":,, The ~ of ~ oft their .-fCnIek. 

Aad timr cIcxtdf. like RDIIY Toe sweat Pactolian IIJIDlIba their IlreaaII, to look 
Glide 0'. ita plllcid breuL On her lare work. nor more deliaht in viewing 

The hreae aicbe 80ftly o'er Ibe _'Ie, The done (done wilb IIIlCh grace11han wbellldoi-, ." 
Allileal .. I lie bIlab t11ef Ia.,e, ..... 
For ."'t wind .pa in III cave, 

E.eh billow iI al !'ell! 

'I\e dark IIlae Sea! how ~ ad brithI, 
Wbea _in. in IIIe bUM of 1liP.f:. 
Bathed in tbe radiaJlee or _lip.. 

• So fair aDd yet III) cold. 
n...ltYinkU~ atan.11ar downwud 1181P. 
&8ected i" tbe lran'l,uil deep, 
W"'- boarmI do .... In IJI!iet .~ 

JAe _ntle iJecked WIth aoJd! 
The"..... blue Sea! w'- wincls are hiP. 
AIId,,_plberao'ertbe~, 
Alld lhe rrail birk an~ 

Ie awil\lF oaward borne; 
Then like a lion muRd. at ItlDgth 
IIl1nkee itll m,ia in pride of'llr8IIgtb. 
And iIII wild rnar. tiOm .tIGre to Ihore, 
~ .. if'la_ra! 

TIle wild blue Sea! Mw rearfIIJ DOW 
To PH Q~ ill rurioua brow. 
And list tbedr.,,)' .... leIItbal pIoap 

It. biUowa mounlaine bicb! 
Now death _lid daapr _ to ride, 
Pre.idin. o'er tbe bulin. tide. -LI... Awe! Occ.. drowu. witb Yaice of ... _ 
TIte_ .. -.1iDr cr),! 

~ '1'1111: W~'l'CllfVL.-Aa thiI celebrated peI'IODo 
lIP had In bundred ., ... of which on)ytwo were _ 
Ulrepatooe time,Juno colllll1iBlioned liirn to watch 10, 
w\tb Whom .Jupiter wu .-moored. The .uruaoceo( 
Ara- being IIOmewhnllnnoyins to J~ter,1ie caUled. 
him to be llain '" Meroury, who IItet luBed aO bia 
~ to ~ willi Ibe IIOIIIICI 01 bia!Yre. After tbia 
Inno JIDl biI 8)'81 00 !he tail of her aYOrite bird. the 
~k, where thClf can be aeen to lbill.,. Such 
.. the briet bistory of Arpa, of whom the poet .,., 
---~"Io'.jealolllpard, 
Whoee hundred eyes his heid'.large circnit IIlarr'd: 
Whereof at once, by ~ two onlyllept, 
The otbell watcb'~ end atW their IIationa kept. .. 

Aanu .... 'I'RII WAIlaIOL-Thia intrepid chief ill !II'
_led as tbe bra\l8llt of all the Green in the TrO. 
jan war. D~ hill infancy. bia mother, Thet~ ia 
.id to have plunIed him into the wllers of the riYer 

~~"'!1I=:t = ~h!:'.:! l:!tt~ init 
education _ entruated to the _I&ur C2airon, wlao 
tell(lll him the art of war, and JIIIIde him IIIMI4Ir of 
-c; _ by feedilll. him witb the marrow of wild 
beaate, rendeied him_ YJIOrolll and active. Vulcan, at 
the eotreatiea of Achillea', mOther, IIIIIde the 1~ 
b.ro a ItrOQI suit 01 artDOlII', which was~ ~ 
all ~ Be ... Hector, the lIulwUk of T'IOy. 
tiM the ootplll by the heeJato Iiia chariot. and~ 
it three timel mimcl the walla of Trw. III the .. 
~ of.the -r, Acbilleewu ctaarm.l witll P;z:: ...... as_ .... _ bud iD the...,.. .. 
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it ill .... thaI Paris aimed an arrow at hill w1nerable 
heel, which intlictcd a wound that cau.ed bill death.
'J'bue periBbed Ihe bra~ Achillee-
"He whom lhe ,i1yer-/boted cndd-.bore. 
Tmt bl'llve attemptive ,pirit, that couJd reel 
Death', woundin, "roIIe at DO pI_ bot hiI beeI> 
Swift •• the dlll1 be -. .. 'n0w811eet, 
Who. thoolh 1M.,. coale!, 1_ would _ hil '. 
He, for whOee UIII8, web litem deb.re did rise, 
That Nax would DOt live withoul the pn.e." 

MonIl-Nefer make love in church. 

.~LLO, OOD or XUSICo-nul deil1 ilr:an, rep. 
reecnted with a lyre or a bow in hie han and a quiv. 
er of arrows IlUllp8nded al hie back. e WBI wor. 
ehi(lPed as lhe god of medicine, millie, poetry and the 
fine ana, and wa. IU~ 10 be the IOn of Jur,iter 
and Latona, born in the floating illand of Delos. rhe 
chute Diana wu hillister, aod the fable probably aI. 
ludea 10 the IUD and moon. The jIlIel8 have cnlJcd 
him the "laureet ,00." the "lIII8bom deity" the 
Delilln god; the Lycillll, Delphian, C)arin n. Le'ucadi. 
an deity. A1BO, the "mailer of IIIe Delphian oracle," 
the prelident of vena, &c. 

--" By whoae inBtinctiw ra}'tl ara IeCD 
What is, what eban be, or bath eYer been, 
Immonal verae from hit invention ~p, 
And how to Itrike the well.concotdiDg etnnp." 

• 
A._.-It was a memorable ea,ing of Peter the 

Great, "I have civilized my countlJ .. bUt I cannot ci. 
yiJize myaelf." He wu at timeI venement and im
petoo ... and conuniued, under the impuIIe of hie fury, 
the molt unwarrantable ell~ yet we Ieam thai 
even be WBI known to tame bis lIIIC!l'\and to riae 811· 
perior to the violence ofbis pBIIioll8.lfe1Dg one evening 
m a aeIect COIIIpI!IY, when BOIDe~r;- aaid which 
gave him great olliince, hit np kindled, aod 
roae to itt utmOtlt pitch; Ihougll be could not command 
bill Iiret emotions, he had reaolution enougb to quit the 
company. He walked bare-headed for BOIDe time, 
tIIIdU the mOlt violent ngitatio~ in ~n intenae liosry 
air, Itamping 011 the grolDld, and ~ hie held with 
all the maru of the greateat fury and pueion; and did 
not retum to the compan, until be wu quite compoe. 
ell. 

dnmk when I ." you." But the WBIemIan~ 
he had not been ovenaken with wine for Ie~"'" 
the judge replied, "the dnmkeDJllll8 with wbicb ,.,. 
were overtaken, ill lhe I1IOIt dangeroua of all-i1 it ... 
drunkeDDell of ,,"012." 

• 
What ie a Love Match 1 A love matcb ie bKa .... 

childish toy which con ... of varioua bellel eucIoIaI 
one within another, and yet cootaine nolhina. alier II. 
I wonder where expenlllOe got ill rePlltation! II_ 
been very easily obtaioed, but il do8a not cIe.m it. 
TheY.y it teachea loole; It may teach them, bul .., 
do not learn. Every year one _ a ,~ WOIIlIII 
in a white jtOwn, and ayoDng man in a blue coeI,. 
venturing on wbat ie called "the bappieet dq 01 oot'l 
life;" BOcelied. perhape, utheyare neyerverypanict. 
Iarly happyafierwardl. Equally, every JeBr, doeaODe 
wim_ couplea who in like manoer begin in blue .... 
wbile continuc io green and yelJow millaocboly; ,.. 
no one takea warning by lhe eUmple; alI_ to flo 
peet a miracae from fate ill' their own fayOl'-'llllll 
bueil\8ll they have to ellpect it I don't koow; bat we 
do fletter ouraelvee IItraIlgely. 1 moo, however, lit 
late the jueticc to acknowledge ill IIlrict tmpanialilJ'
all are ctiaappoinled alike.-Fidlr'. Drllfri., .... 
BerG, Boo1c for 1834, 

• 
CoouOE AND FIDELITY or A Doo.-Bome winttll 

backJ.in a ~ of tho V8It forelt that etretclMllIaIIc 
the upper Norwegian frontier, were travellinl nro 
~tlemen-one a native, the olher an EngI ...... 
They had gyne on the day many w8UJ' ~ tJuoacb 
the WDIte o( IOOW and foreet, wben ~Iimhing a II8I!P 
aacent, BOme two houn' ride from the JJIace of their 
deetinetion, t~ left the aledge aod wellted, t""'" 
relieving the hOrae, and at tIie _ time .trecdIiDI 
the·r own cramped limI-. A larr&edog 'aero-of. 
bull and maltifl; and ~ bolD) triitied eIowIy It 
their hecla, and appeared 10 are with them the gJOoIII 
wbich the monOIDDOUl aloom of a winter forest-' 
fau to cut over ev~n The moat volatile dilP.Jlitioll. 
Havillj[ attaioed the hilltop, the travelJen, at the m0-
ment of re.8merin.r the e1edge, perceived a wolf of Ii
gantic me folJowmg in tbeir track. They cbqaed the 
dog, who wu a great fa'lOurite. into the alediie wilh , 
them, and put the horte to biD full t!p8ed. Aa, by ill
conceivable imprudence, tbey had ventured oo.;n.d , 
in lhe fol'llllt. t1ieir only chance of aafely wu fliP" I 
and, wbile the deacent wu in lheir favour, they:...~ 
ItriPPCd their punuer; but the horae, thouirb wi._ i 

Lord Sotnera WBI naturalJy of a choleric diIIpoeitioo; 
and the mOllllltriking part Of his chancter 'W8I the 
power of controllina: nie ~on al the moment when 
It aeemed ready to Duni fonb. Swift, in hie "Four 
Jut Jean of QiMeo Armte." has in V8U\ endeavoured 
to blacken thie amiable pan of that greal man', cba. 
ncler; u what the dean mietook lor a .. vere CIIIIIIUre, 
baa proved the grcateIt Jl!IMJYric. "Lord Somera 
beiJu( aeneible how aubjecJ he 11 to violent puaions, 
avom all incitemeDII to them, by teaching lb0a8 
whom he converaee with, lrom bie own enmple, to 
keep witbin the bounds of decency; and it ie indeed 
true, that no man il more apt to take fire upon the leut 
appearanoe 01 provocation; whicb temper be Ifrivea to 
aubdue, with the utmoat violence to bi~ BO that 
his brealt hu been aeon to have, aod hit eyee to 
eparftle with rage, in thoae ~ry momenll wlien bie 
worde and the cadenco ofo VOIce were in tI:e hum. 
bI8IC and IIOftC!8l manner." 

An Arabian _hanl, ~.ving hired a wate~'. 
boat, ref.-d to pay the hitlPo The waterman, m a 
violent ~on\ 8PpeaIed le'Verai timee to the governor 
of Mubat for JIlIlIoe: the ,overnor u often ordered 
him to come again; bal obaemngbimoneda'JII'8!!IflIIt 
hill ~n wirh coome., he iminediately ~ted hie "t. The waterman aurpriaed at Ihie CoDduct, d&. 
-.led the reaaon wb. be did not aooner ~t hie 

.petiIioa. ~,,-'t dlejudp. ..,. wereaiwaya 

eltar, BI bie droPOed ean and quivering limbe -.!~ I 
·nly told, was already jaded: he BOOn alack ...... 

is Ped. and faint and trembling he lllllaered &!rbiy 
onward, his Itrength rapidly deaening hiiJj; One onlY 
reaource now remainea. which wae to elip the ~ 
who miallt ~Iy hold the wolf in check auflictelll 
time to illow of their eecape. However relUC18D1 10 
colllign the poor animal to oertain death. aeI{~!' 
valioo forced them to 1d!'P' tbia Iut and ~~':J)o 
ent. The wolf WBI within a few yudl 
looeed him, and inetantly the 111'0 lJad ~ bit 
rolled ~, on the IOOW. A. if be ~ :.. 
life W8I at .. w, the horae now &prang IOrwuv iIIl 
pelltely, and never pau.I in hie career Wltil ~:.~. 
ezpnill.l in the court yard oC--. Thalfo'~ 
wliile m eaae and aecunty the lravellera were '''~ 
ting their danger, a faint moan W8I '-rd at the ga!& 
It wu the dog. Covered with blood and woundi,tbe 
liLithful creature crawled to bill maeter'e feet ~J!; 
pired. The wood wu.arched nen morning, .... aDd 
a IPGt where the up.torn INlOW atteeted me-Ieiiirthdefd. 
fiercet1811 of the Conftict; the wolf W8I ~J ... 
He W8I the IaIpIt _ in dIoIe pate wicbia -
DIOlJotman. 
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GallelOY ot" AJgaby, on the Simplon Road. 

Interior 01" the Temple 01" (:oDcoreJ, &c. Rome. 
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